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ali«l
tliiatr with *n» |i*r1v hr (hiaMr*,
ha*
tlir i»nkf of I'atroiia of lluattamlrjr
at iiuulat«>l
ilmia It* work »hrn U haa
own hr«t Intrrrn< li »o|rr In m1 for bla
work la
rata, ami arat hltu out to attltr
V>
thr part v to win. h hr •»k»n^*.
than
•in-mf-r poaillon imilil !r Inufiiml
will
thl*. ami If th* brothrr* of Mainr
fr<NU Ilila tliu* lal*>r III llirlr rr*|wctl%r
of r*-|«(•antra to •n urr tlir nominalU*tl
Jnlml III.I
rraa lit al I* r liirn. tl»rn Ihr
(low
will l» M^i>iii|ilUlml, a Oil (ia«l will
Chrrr nr»rr •»• a
la to all thr proplr.
rornrat .!••t mir wbrn thrrr oaa *u< li in
a* ia*-*tat,
m ami for c*»o*r*r»l«l action
to
and thr worth of thr orxjrr In hrlpinjC

IVrunthla |a r*rrjohrrr r*Vof ui/ri|.
faithful
urut rraulta will <lr|w>l|.| U|«>U
Chr nr*l
lira* to thr ohllgatiooa takrn.
to thr
frw luollth* •Im'uM hr frullful
Mainr. ami will br If ••.»« li
of
pwln>ua
»•*
fin p. In liarour will m-(, riika
of I'urpo**-*
tinMii with tlir |»rclaralk»n«
f thr ortirr.—<t. M ColliIntta UlWV
Mai— tttaT" hr»|r, In Mainr Karturr.
morn ail
"I* llirff •u.li a illtTitr II Imlliia
all *rri»x»rti iml hullo* Ulir i«k< la
\
ihummi(u» o«o*-r In Arbitut.
lettrr »n my
fruilrnua aim mm the
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h fwolUh i|u^ll«*n»!"
«i If t~altl«* o« nrn
now tlut
'•iifhl to Imr lf«ritrtl
for
Itollo* h**ra U a iMiurtl <*>u<liilou,
arr hollo*
ibr horn* of all tnaturr ulllr
animal* arw *W k or «r||.
* l»«-tl»rr iIm*
raltlr an- aolkt, kl
I"h»- horn* of
»r*ra thr lur»**r |»»r>• ihf» fluixr Id
al>«>rM, tlnia
tt.ni* irtiMur
rrllrtltf thr hra«J of uBimTuary
h«»r to ak««rf *u>
M »||, || itiir* «n lu

|mrtUlljr

o\. If *oll.|.
.....
■
Triaa
li«>ru*
noma »f a
alw>ut.
niniM liniHiM* a Uirilru to tarry
that
IV l«rllrf ha<l t«rru »rf* grttrral
U a ill**-*-**,
hollo* horu or **hora all
tall arr u*ually
au l that the horn* aixl
tlx*
la *un|«thr la tin* rrfanj-that
of
•Mi*ra*r" ntrt*i* thr »l»olr l*-ti£lli tu
hrrn
Ikr ifflrhr*. Thr miMli lia«
U»rr l»olr* lu thr
nit off thr tall aa<l
aul»>
horn* «a«l |-»ur la *»mr irrltatin*
*»lt an I (flurfir.
*1 a fx** I Ikr |«r|»iirr
IIm* U*t Joint
Aaothrr iutiIkmI [« to •|>|||
or «-hl*r| aw<!
uf thr tall with a haU'hrt
ru<l.
thr |«rj.|» r ami *alt at that
I>r«* th«a a trar
li «r<J.
t/ua* k« r» atas
aia tall^l to thr
a(» iim *lirnil<ia
k with *o«itr
of a no# au|>|HMr«l In l«r
whrrr thr allrtHlform «>f .top(»«<*■ t»l
handle tlir atiolr
ilia; «ju •« k run a l>r«»oui
of thr animal, r\bowri
thr
Into
kajfth
*'l |wa
aa h* althlr** It:

rlaMulaf
that

o|itimn1

a

irbitralaf

tn>ohlr.

u •

|irm>lhi>

of thU

au animal nnf
I arr no wm># *hr
a* well a* a itr*«l
not ha«r a ilnU Ihtii
Ibr «ul')e«t
t«»»th. a«l In r It hrr raw
reiiMVa<>ul*ltl«MiUlru lw better for tttr

mi
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to hate the "horn all"
Cattle
low <-ou<lltioa.
"tall all" arr u«uallv lo
ami when allowing
•ill »ell I«ml for,
row
illtrair thr attendluf
at mptmu« of
wtut elar to call It,
doctor, not kuoalnf
to
It burn all at*! itrocerda

or

(tMomiii'M

three )rar» old or oter.
Ill*- Malm* M*|r Jrr»rv Cattle A««n'I•
to
alton al««4»ltrr lite following pri/«

Ittk-liiiir.

tmat with (ImM or
la "I>oat
N<»t infrequent I t thr aerdlct
ihw la maunfatiurher rwl,H ait<I a ww
i«l ami throat Into hrr month.
to feed
HVb i-attlr owner* will learn
rhanfrt
uiilfomilv aril, allow no auditen
to rich feed,
from rU h to poor or poor
an.I proami arlthrr «»frlr«l nor tUrrr.
or cold; In ahort,
IM from ntrviM bent
aa thr? would
tivat anlmala aomethluf
there will
treated.
bn
to
like
Ibrwiarlrna
about alia of nil
leaa
be far
complaint "

klada.—Mew Lufland
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.;•••! 1 r al I In- fair
tlie owner of the Maine
.1, r« y o»w tliat *htll uitke the lieat record for l»utter for or»r day at I lie fair;
ami "Mi for the cow making tin* ae«-oml
lir«t reo»rd. Well authentecated atatr*mriila of all Influencing condition*, *u« h
when
a* age, feed, time of tieiiig lu milk,
tie
due to hei oiue fre*h, etc., HO., to
mule to I lie committee on Jeraev ilmk
a
In
al the fair, who ahall hate tin* teat
charge, and make tlie award with due
reg.ird tu tlie Influencing condition*.
I1ie«e |»ri/e* aliould tie the mean* of
drawing <Hit attme of tlie l>eat aim k of
thU |H»i>ular hrre<| we hat* In tlie Mate.
It Ion with
r »lull look to thlw com | «et
I-

«|H

|«**a(r.**

thr iiia • liml.
.....
In • ulrviiH- iwlil »r*iiht cnur
well fr,| ia<( aril |»r<He*1n|
ao thai they In*,
luir lh**ir Inirnt fm/rii
ahil
bum*; at lr»«t that l«
v**m»
MI who ultu•4HIW *r*lrm lattlr RKII
if nxirw

1»rog»ny
|o

»

A* fjihli our intII «iu»n«.
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fltr
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KMl-r

i-an-
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iriirh Itrfrr nutiiNrr to «lioni

tr>'in

irijf

f
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m

t«>
ho«ta *i»l ln»lr««r» are taluahlr
l<> IIh* rank* of iIhw
ii«, ami »li<>ulil ••III
«lxi|hil« frrrlT Cltr to lltr little onr«.
l.ut
•rrkln* «*•• rriurn for llnlt lalmr,
I Ik- ti|f«<ln( ami **tl*
whotmlr
fartWii n| 1'itln; wrvl<-r t.■ hiinitnltir.

mir

ttf r*ll«ot hut r%|.fr«« (it IIhim* «|hi
Wrll
hit* mi nnllll Cl%*U I III" m H'llfi ••
ihU «nrk. (Ik
a* uf i!>• ir Imiinlr in
ari l
avtn|i«lhv
f ratllii>lr, i|i|in<i lillim
tu llirm.
IVj
■a lil« li aloor lirlmif*
thl*
ffrti«*rkhna or *ct* all thai
ran in •(
well
II"*
•ma ln>«|ilt illt r wan*.
of
Imm wln-ii In t Hat ton* ar** r^iT I
(Ik- warm •flumii' that await* Uioa#
*Imi« lnmii*« arr ilarkrriol lit |m%rrty
fully »*•«*■
ami liiti'iii|M'r ttti-r, an I
tIk I'ffrf uf UtIM-lfWIl ttriwrmltr.

ir|'t

!»•
Nut U'«a hut timr* •lm«il<l our hrtrta
Illlnl wllhth*- *ai ml ilutv uf lli llilnf
tli'iw llttlr nor* lo wImmii m muiliof
«!••llw worhl'a U-tutv ami ifmn!»«>■« U
la
nl^l, rrrtaln that no lal»«r for ("ml
|o«t whn h totit'br* the tounf ami

that I*
MM. If only (hen with a Ion
blewa
ari l •Itirrrr In It* effort* to
ill tiiklri'l aii'l thr worM.
•««•»
Hir I rr*h \lr ^<ii'M» a(T<>ril* an
I Kit tw-«uttful up|«ortunltjr to rtrniir

•

| Inif

iluritv. jour kin lnr««, your love

tour

Ni'j[lr«1 il not.
Ibrw nnf Itofnl l»t»«**
I*
Your In irt, tour |iqrf, your iKKnf,
uf toiir«fhi-« ari l

tu

ttmtal.

Krwljr (It*

ahumUm**, aril \ou *hall know
hrttrr ami
tli.it IIm* worM ha* U*n uta<|r
what toil lu*e donr
of
Iwn-vi***
tuflpw
for tin* « hiMrrn.
rwir

wirki
Hxtitr uf nur llilt* r\tri|.| Into
our
ami month* ami nrrj irir MMM» of
at a
little «in«**, throiati uii the «nrM
trml«*r af«* tin I a |«*rtn inent how*. I»ur.
of the little
Itif tin* pa*! m'ikiii aoanr
one* hair ("ttr to (lulilni home*, rfii|>tl
otlirr*
of hllil Imr ami aflivtlon, alillr
an.I Utti-r
lute t 'tir lo that higher
or cold
In»ni** where want or hunger
will I* kmiMti no more.
till* ao\nv Ulir i|r*|roli* of
I..
iVti trill |ilra*r ail<lre«* \|r*. Ilennr
Tailor. I or. H«r. o( fHii \lr Hockty,
IM Oak Slrrrt, I'orllaml. MiIm

lirljiltitf

Dm fello*U| larMnt* la (Ik rareer
br II. II.
Al|'lt<'t«o I >111 l«t a are rrlilnl
of a
Iloyeaen. W ho enjot tne |irltlll|(r
hiiutluitncr with the <li*tingullM rNMR MllMV 'I1»r» will fca i.f

•»f

•

tot Ik- reader* of
|Ht la I intereat

new

n»t*l, "I'ort

puMI*he«|

In

now

llar|«rr*a Magaiine

U-Ing

delicate
"AlptmnM I»«ui|M, a little tin* rliin,
at
tuan, with dark l*ird parted
aurh«-*»v ringlet a like « lion'* inane
and
rounding In* head. «oft dreamy eye*.
it.
riirruirlr rol.n.t iheat—*urh lie
W li«*ti « U.y lil* father fallal, and for
with him In
MMDf t line .\I|4hmi«* Ural
lint au elder hndtirr
|>rniirr at l.jroDi.
lo a glaaa atorr at
uml a

|
|
I

|»»*itlon
prm
with
I'arla, ami Alplionae went to Ike
him. Tliey took the < lte«|>* *t lodginga
ill tlie dtV. for tnonrv waa e|i<rei|ln(l)r
III f«d l»4H'let traveled lo I'arla
mnv,
lii a

freight

car.

wfaring a pair

Ituota, ill tide of aliUl

were

of rtiMier
neither a|||».

•Imlliift, IV journey mvuday*, ami tlie hoy ill-l not taate
finally
f<hmI during tin* whole time.
when I'arla waa reacln<d lie waa nearly
There
they
fro/rn. aa well a* atanml.
Iwelt, fir II|I Ul tile attic of a hulldllig

|wra m>r
pied two

■

alt at or lea In lieight.
"lint nrltlier of the brotbrri |o*t heart.

Itotli ImiI au ahouudlng faith that the
tine day a
younger |io**eaaed geniua.
foiiml
atray tolutne of (laudef'a |-miii«
Flir Kini>re««
it a a ay Into th» I'uilerle*.
Kugriiie wa* delighted with it. ami e».
an't we
(MM to her tirotln r-in-Uw, H
do aoinethiug for the Imjr who wrote
lliewl" The I Mike replied. 'W» ran do
ao
e%erv thing for him If your Ma)ealy
deairea.* 'Then llml out almui lilni ami
• irt.T aaalatam^r *tie cikd.
"The n«**t day AlplM>r»«r l<Niknldo«n
fn>m liU attl«- window In aiirpriae to
the royal out• (ml cirtUfr, tnrlui
of. arm*, atop t»-forethed<»or. In a m«>ment a hu(r, lmprf«*lte, tllgnlfled, llv«-rlackey came |«»nderou*ly creaking up
on
the ililrt. A* lie kniH'linl heatllr
tin door hamlrt r. l..J forward half In a

What
What umiM It nifau?
faint.
Nothing, tin* lackey
aiHil<l happen!
ukl, e\«fpl thf l>uke Kill lila card to
M. |iiu<kl, aim «<>uM |iI«k rail u|M»n
th«> I hike one a»*k from that «lav.
"Ah, what preparation «err innlr
for tliat vWU. Hurely Ihuilrt «-«»««l<|
awl
not go to thf inlii*1 In rift
atorea
tatfr«. ao lie mrrM thf clothing
much Inlereat.—Maine Farmer.
of nil Carta, In log to hire a dreaa-ault,
none
hut om Injf tolil« iifvulUr phyakjue
"It U Cfiwrill) UD<lrrtliNNl," mm id
l<e fourul. After many trial* l»f
could
n«lunrr, "th*t fa»t milking will •«vurr iiktniInI In fHtinf la*»l«l of a tailor who
Ilul,** It
u*>r« milk than alow milking.
made him a ault on I lie atrenglh of thf
«*»nt lnu**«. "*f arr not aw arr of anjr |)uke'« rani—for iMmlft liad no money
•4-irntirt, rtprrim«>ut« to iMrrmlnr thr to
pay for It—an«l on the appointed «lay
Wlul U |Im» IM*«| of •« U'lltltli r\.
lie went to the palace. A acore uf other*
a |irul»i»-r iniriit* to UHrruilor mi ilnplf
turn, and
were preaent, hut be waited hla
Inn * ThU ilr|«*u«||in on M-lmtUla to do It came, lie waa ualiered Id to where
Farm■ II «.ur work for u« U ti<>ii*rnv.
the Duke aat.
K'liir li»lr||)ffii.f |rf|, ami tlwv
er*
" 'Cm
jrtni write!" *Yea, air,* replied
ilfiuM jHit It Into their work In full Itauuet. 'Very good; I want a aecrvw
wfMurr.
franca. (lood-mornlng.'
tary. I'ajr,
IV •ialil<* ran lw kept iwfH hjr Tlie l»oy waa nearly overcome, lie had
lh» ll<Nir mav • wwk with •
aolatkon of n»f>|irra«, at the rat# of om
of copfirni* to two falloua of aofl

i|irlnkllii(

never

Imagine"

that any one waa

paid

;

****•'•, |ti«vl<Mi«ljr |>uMMi-

lltM

r<l In i«Mir |»a|«er, an<l thai ?wi Informal
me U wi>iil<| lw> iihii* r«»n»enle it after
||m>i Iom> of tlx1 aerial tln-ii runnluf lu
Ilrnrr the ileUy. In
*.•»»r • ••lunula.
a riling I If at»»*r nanwl artU lr I fiail
Intention «f (imiroklnK a iII*<*ii*«Iimi
through the |irr«i, an<l unle*a mr mind
4H<I llir «>|mn I • of the tultj^ct • hauge,
thl* alll t» tha lart I hava In aav. It la
iMMli*aa|»|rti|ntm«*nt I" ">♦" •••*' >«T «'"'If
art hie aulfrr* In It a lllerartr aa|*N-| alien
tii|ii|i«rnl allh I let ay TMaiNnl't wltllllll of fine «> 1 I • <-'M I '!> I
I'lir flr«t Ililttc nolMil lii <"iti|itrui£
the two arlU'lr* |«, lh«l »l»r III* **»r»|r||<l<if lirra, both
«l «lit I lirimlrnni (Ik*
In territory an*l tlnw, thai ll III* mlnr »»•
l«Hlrr than !!»»• |»irmt« K*rm«*nl III* Ihr
Mi iillt lr »»• Inlrtxlnl lo roter
«lill«l.
•Hilt |Ik> I*. H. ami 4 |«rrl**l i»ff lr*a than
two iTcilurlr* u| lime, wtill** hffi niufi
lit.- l»r<»«<l iitil»rrw *ii.| iniiiv i-ruturiea
of llmr. || I* true lli*l nrar lh*>
of nit irlklc I ill«l *ir|i imt •l*l» of It*
Ill»** *ll<l MT III! I'lf-lltUlll thai lliere *rfr
I*, o o|i|io«ltr o|»|||lo||* *• lo Ihr fill Itfr
•l*-«iInv of ihr world. Ia>lh drawn from
— rijHurr and «t»t«l whit lh*» nrf, lM
rrimrk* I flo*#s| llir
W Ith a frw othrr
•utif*>l ■« follow*. "Tlirw f»|i*rlfiiiiH
k.id u* to (telle**" that «r are in»| |>roin
fre**lnj( In ill*- tin** of lit# mi I Urn n In ;
of I If world'* «l**«l I u %
twit till*

i|in-«||on

«p«lll Iraii'lii llmlo(liiiii, and tia**
I nder lhe*e
our country alone."
lr« uni*laiH ra I i|o not frel railed u|Min
lo argue ill*- i|ue*ilon of tin* world** |>n»of am|dllfr»-«« with tint l>roa<l a«n|*
tude thai IHm IhilaiKkl * argument
«i>uM «rrni li> require.
I will flr*l re|d? lo *<iili |M»lnla a*
r
antagonize mr irtlrl#, and Ihrn gU
not
rP4«m* for mr o|ilukon that wr are
on I Ik* line of the mllleuiil-

lo

|irogre*«lug

um.

Hie f|r*l alUil I* mt<l*" u|«on *tatl*ll«"«. u|ain grneral |irlml|»lea; knowing
llial unleaa lli* t arr dl*< redlted *n<! lin-

would aland u|hiii a
|mmi liril, my it**
•olid r»* V
SIh> mfor linlimv, Ihe failure
*>f prohibition, ll**' ilnllur of public
moral*, lie maladministration of a great
*ul«>lt(l< al p*rtt I* rvwdlljr proted bjr
ll*ll«-a illilll otrrtlimwn h» tlir op|M»al|e
column, showing oux lu*Ueljr a different
of affair*.*'
Iii Iht* opinion I full*

•lair

omi ur,

m

l<»'knl rarr fully for iHk*
column allotting a •ll(T*,rnil •tatr of af
rnd
fair*," IKit from beginning lo I Ik*
no au< h column ran Iw
• •f l»«-r

mjr
of tlie i-oImIIiIoii of |lie ixnir
In tlie Smth. In Virginia thegre.it hulk
of hu*lne«* |* .igrti ulture. 'Hie aterag*
price of yearlr w *g»** al»>«e (lir |*tH>rer>
•«nrd I* al*»ut |l'il i« r )e*r, few gel
Hirlr ("tiling,thr wor«l imaglna
9IJH.
Me, ami children Ate i«*«r*old are m>iik
time* *een ii|h.ii tlie *lreet* ah«olutelt
nude, their fiMi<| iiMilug alHHit *li teut*

•olm-thlllg

l«er

Ilil*. wlx'ii

political

belkfa,'*

In

HM| MHMiWnQ*

illaolutr la (In* Urgv* «*ilk« U «|r»|irratr
Mjttlirw II •
almo«t IvroMl Iwllcf.
HmKIl Mt«, "No |<ri| 1411 llrn Hlw ihr
IfHif* of I Ik |o« If •tirrc lit** NV» \ ork
|MHir UnIjJp. It U a r« It loll of filth, «l< k
nIiitm, • n l «n», I^Hlflnf lioii«« «r<
uixlrrgroutxl, foul anl •Imir, wIiIhmii
trnlllallon, oft. ii wit In Mil wln<low*. «n<l
unmin with rat* in4 nrry «|-s u-« of
trrtuiu. Hunk* llllr.1 •iilnln'«tf<l ri|i.
or ranta**
flllrtl wlili rottru iir»».
m.k. tl.. Ml
lll«>kai>'l win''
fill th»• n I wouirn, dnuik or aohrr,

hunk*.

lodging

rooiu*

arr

numrpMi*

ahuvw (roiiml In thr narrow lanra ami
In tl»r ilark ati>l ilatifrrou* all#)a tint
• tirro.ii! | ||| }i*a
\111.
I*■ >tf11 •
al iHmtxUjr ta mUliilfht, art* »rowi|r«|
wllli inrn, wotuni aixI lit I If rhllilrrti
III I-1 r*-i* arr iMirn In sorrow an.I n»l*r»l
III irrklnf »ltr 4ii<l l>ra*llalltf that Hi
lirathrn <l« Kra>lalloii ran Mifnl, In thr
aamr l»lo* k wrrr it uin|rr|nHini| l«"l|C
llijf lnM|««-a |rl| frrl Ulllrfgrouinl."
llila |iU-turr ran prolktlilr I* i|ii|illt-alfl a iImmimimI I Intra In I III* our grrat
litjr, aii<l In r\rry grrat ll* In our t.roi,!
domain.
T•> W raMI«w>l

A
II* flm

WALTZ.

tni|Kilar

»m In

ruili in an I

Uk lUlrtl w|n»t IruulilnJ lirf, hut thrrn I*
fcMitrthinjt ataHil my muain Out |«n*
»ent* any

di*|>lay

<>f

*ytu|«lhy,

«trl<»

It a* Hi r»ui<i(iilri
ing the t|.»ir m
foUndtit* old liinnp«M<iul<l allow. |iup|>r>«»l
liKlr*!, nf rtfi l ■ aertea of rr4«>nlni( my w«md« r until I *t.««l )■ fore the |..ng
rral Iln*>«. rn>lr»»orlng by Infrom
Aa u«ul
rtauu
from which to mirror In aunt* *|**re
duction to form •
rmc* lltrrr. tut n-ftti led iml h dn liui!
dr»*» iiiim lml*in« to prof* her raw, but
arrer trlf |Hi(iKir li> <*<|* it^'Hlwr to |>iiul« tl»«*
a* "lir f«ll* to lirlnx forward any
Kterylaaly tn thu l«>uw ia
ff. UtOMUUla her MNiwlMM) |M tiling out
are id
ba«la ha* no foundation. Ik-iki" they
|uinfully •ti|» ri«>r that I hat* In n
or InJriten |«ia><ik the mtu|Mhlnfliliip of thi*
of no lalue a* far a* lni|«emhlng
validating my • tatl»ll«» ifiniuiiiml
Kill In the kIw*. wmI, to Irt you into a
Nrlther n rwnt rat***! by unaui>|>ort- Mi n t, wc r»ally hate a »jr. »t liking for
•*>1 In.lut tlon* nor riM'Irrlliif turihade* (« h otlwr, though
you may think «lif•
of |||I«|||( iIk tori<-« all llklr tile Ull|i|r«t- f«
mum time if you t»a|>|» n to I*
rmlly
th«*
ttlng
ant truth of autlatlra. I.Ike
r»l1««t

tlielr

light Ii|m>ii

th«-

prituii

they
"UMlay," mi I thu auiiahle |» rwtiage,
iliHiJt al«o»«*.
<>\. rrd two t« ry itrang*
I think I am falrljr entitled to aay tint "yout* ju*l «li«
rnough
PmI 1'Jlrn «u
l« anmoml.
tiling*.
foundation
my
to l«at« It. r .l.. f i.|« n Umwmutrry;
>tei.|iing out aide of our |>ro**Tll»ri|
limit long enough to uotlrr Itetay Trot* that *he I* ly iiitC there on the bed with
•mi,

IIkamnl'i remark. MW> ahould trace
It*
human ra«<r through the agra lo mark
a*r tliat on
growth, and there we aball ne»er
!*>•
Ihe fai-e of tin* uiil*erar ba*
e»er
written failure; tKit thf man h la
oiiwinl." Mhata|ilty that Iik-titrable
ahould draw black llnea acroa*

her Im«>I

l»un.d

in the

pillow*

u an

j«her."
So wonder the "glaa* Dalai" loiknlu
if all the |»rol4em* of Kui lid an<l alg*-l>r.»
together would In t oUtwrlgh thu one,
for tMtrr U-fur* had it rolrml hrr «il>l
hUtory
tbr face of thla f«lr picture' It ikrai littla liead tint lUh-n could feel aorry,
the or
tlut the moat |Mi|K||ou* IOlltlliellt In
worry al»>ut anything. Kll«n, alio
tin* light of the clow* Iter d«»>r In a *»» tint no one tenuulirrar, tl»at waa
(Ik*
aorM, the land of tlir ininr ami of
lure* to ijueation; l.!l«n, a !»<«■»• calm,
a|«o«tle», clear
patriarch*, prophet a,r»«t ami
rjn hold •<n h a line o>nt< iu|4 for
fir at •hone, |a
alH-ir thr alar III III#
wlm crin oirr Ltlnxk; lUlen

•otltrlaaly
lu heathen darkn»-aa.
1,1
to he lyin«( tin re «..Mioilf— fur I lieard a
In tin* line we liotli-r (be »t«|.M|.
I did. |B*ili«ely! I U-tcaii to »wnl« r
that Mlbf agea moat frrvkl with religion •oli.
for din
li«f lirrn moat aaturated with rrlna." if ii were worth while dreaaing
that a | Uin
WMIailii* •! »t« iu«nt i• lhiii' ill\ tni'\ »er. It mi'IiihI out of
It I* ilrtrMlir to tbo»e w Iio do not atop rteryday dinner aliould le u rml where
la reto nmililrr t It at I'agan Idolatry
itit'h thtnt;* •• thu were lia|n<ening
a< I Ik- Hrrmoa on the
Mrll
aa
ligeou
"Where * Ni II?' a*ke>| unt 1*. glancing
Mount, although one U I'hrlatlanlty at her eni|ity chair aa we (itliernl aUxit
while III#- other l» l|o|.
NellUle! Thiawa* ahu<*t t«ai
lha tahle.
I»iitrn irri*ih hi
1 w*a
for
much
til.
I
my
|»i«er* of aih-iM'e
humalllt
y."
U It* lnlen*e
I III*
uf «|| ju*t on tlie |-Miit of unhurdeuirig tuyarlf
U true mK ••( liuinattlly alone r»ut
Inten- of everything I had *een an I thought
or M.
our <|en|* w hether good
rule of wlirti my r*Ki»in<-ame in l<*»kiug aacaliu
sity i-f arllou I* the |«r4tiinufit
«r are
luteu*e
•lid luij^rlurl^ltle aa ettr and awrjrt to
tin- age ill whU'tl »r ll»e,
ami
iu humanity ami al*o In iuhumaulty,
her (dare with tlie old *tateUnr«a I ha*e
«l«> In w l« kwe are lnteu*e In goods***,
lat-n eiiryinu thn*> timet a day for the
ami
We are lnt«U*e In lialrity,
"Iik'm
laat two week*.
•
ami
|>ll<nt.
aU<i In u*ury. Irauil,
To t* »ur< a he didn't ur mu< li. I <1»>1
*
enter more
(It. M u«l f»»ll»i>l i'lemi*nt
did. Annus calls it* "Unqut»
I
Intricate
the
always
Into
ami more eiery ) ear,
tionahle." Holt was <juite |hm»iI<U for
lativriulh* of our bu*lnea« relation*.
I'lirrr la great luteiuity In our iiiImIiiih Iter to Im> quiet without tllrn UiiK attrn*
humlre.|* "f Mklt lion, l«ut I thought a at range light h-«|»-dary wrk. BM4IM
women loaded with Into Iwr
« hrl*tian uh ii ami
rjn »lirti I'im U llarry mhI:
hlhle*. |o tin ilark 4-o*nrr» of tin* r<rtb. "Hj tln» w.»*. (saw Mai well on th« street
In the
llnTf I* *till grrater Intensity
Wh# n did h# rvturof*
11»»- today.
rank* of thll»|e lutelng InfHel*.
ia ing addressed to the
Ths
anardiUta,
ami
law de*|>Uiug MH'Ullala
rrntrr of l)w UlJ* and thai digniur;
*e||er«.
rum
atroylng
ami I lie *oul
their not lirioi; (-iwii]iunir«tii( I thought it
I !••••«• all join hand* ami »eud
f> r
ant»with
quit** tiiuc to a*k **WW »a
agmt* to th* »e dark |d»f«,
l>v tlie ton. where tin* I am only a ti*4tor In r«- and am hot yet
• lirWtUn trait*
ruM t>* titr|ii a* well M-)|U4llitnl a* I intend to Iw.
|Mii|i|e can read, ami wlnre
Hu» cannot
wlierr tliey rati and
Yea, I did *>■*• Aunt Jeans quit k 4;lan« r
\ml uom come* tin nlm* of a that meant not to m!i anything more,
nul.
acroaa
great wall from our iul**ioiiarte*
but it was all waatrd. It was al«olul*ly,
Hie ocean, to tli«- < hrUtian* of Amcrk *,
that
pimit 1««*lr Iincwri toiuy ha||>«i..aa
tin*
"In
tone*:
•4>IiijC In despairing
know ail thrrv vu to l« know 11
should
I
Matter
away
keep
name of our lleateolv
of tha im »t< ri<»us Mr. Mai«rll, m I at
from lit your American rum, It turn*
at
tletuon*, we ran lure •him tlaifl 111,? Tirws to tli« family
ihi«

natl»«« Into
1*1»Influence with litem ** long a* the)
It I* aaiil ii|mmi finlleol
hate rum."
that aent
autliorlty, that nine tenth* of
within four
to Africa I* manufactured
t*
mile* of the •tatehou*eof Ma**achu*et
thai monualnioat hcm-alh the *htilow of
of
ment which prrpeiuate* tlic memory
tlie rtr.t martyr* of the revolution.

our

large, wh< ifU|*>ii uir uncle, wlio knows
something «»f iny |«-nNt»eraue*, nmdrnviiiini to inform me Uiat I* w as an old
friend of "our*"—"ours." indeed! and I
had n A *«»n Imird of him U-foiv—that
had tavn away for srtrnil years and

|m

likr an>l |-Uv »«ii-M»»fJ well.
Iwl«i|," our «4<l |>rofrMH>r uji. ami I
IIKal- -lit t»ll»»f hltU.
Mu«i U a» K<"«l «i l/lh« lii iw, ami I
lia.1 quit# forgnttrn ai»>ul tha anm-ial**i iU '«i<* at pM llitf hall, aUxit Mr.
Mai will. aiHl aiiiMMt at ■ hi I Kllru, «lirn
llial I

•

•inr

•

Urrw Ut« rurtain* hartilj umW
quick. eag» r ilr|« u|> th»

mi#

aii<i iatm* with

ioiig r«*4ii
Nit <4ir l>iil Jiu k r««ul«l lir ao |iu|iulil<f
>f turning
a* tl>.il. an I I muMn't think
u>
l Juki l» uu«{lit llilnk hliuarlf of

Un|>>rUit< r aiui (turn tain. ao lui
l*»tt qui« kit l(ul*natrin l» l«»>k
IiUiimK Ut n h»« whctt kMiM' on* ul<l
JuM thai on* word "UUu.*
"Ktlm
I Hi i it «»• Mr Mai« rir* rain, with an
mu>

(l*lnr«t

h

It, that Ilk*

in

a

at

It l<fnkr for »»-rjr fuliima.
W Un I laiitnl hi* ailua «li«>|»i» *1 to
Ma tiiln. all th* juy dird fnxn hu rj m
aim) Im* m-m lit»i| IV>1 tat Im'M hi* ittrlll|ll
»t ri|4an«litt<i. f>if «itli ut* uaual hrill
•4ii< ) I » 4* »c.tri.ni« mi* nut »kih tlilnn
*l«tul iIm*dim li£litaand in* rt-wuiliUiM «•
<•»»».

Ih.-n. i|r«|a nU to rm
mf oaiain
I ..(f. i«| logo in trail h uf Imt, but
it »h a almrt at-an h. (•* th« rt* at<aa|
lillt D III llaiiliiiraaf, Itrr grrat aiilaffMi
or Klailntia,
fjw full i>f-aM it tnmliia
jC J trilling! It atuiHil all UifM". I tut 1
1'iif a full
•rtrf • milil ri ail lt»l rJ ra
• »l
I till*. IImII. WltlMNIt
ani«i| alti>
lim itnn of an; kind to our gn«»l. ei-awil
lo tlir |4atMi and—who rtt-r tlfaQllMil ah«
•HUM |>l it Ilk* thai.' Th** aawr waJtl of
U>

•

Im ii I li.nl l»' it ao proud!
Vm. it vu llf Mine. Mil •It* luail* IM

ferl it. I*rt-«tl»«* to tl. uiMlrr*tAn<l tl. I
kn»» llul llimugli it tit* wm |r||in(tlii>
man mIknu «Im* Im>I n«4
ign*»l to wcl
• •mil
mtiH thing that lu<l ■>rr«»« In II
T)t*r»•xilr m • Itright «-|a«j I lfl>U rain
Il ■ M |r«((
• M MH li joyo«tr II *11.
ii»l Ltu^hlrr going wii<|! WImI ha* I
Mr Mai
cmm« owr tlii* I llm nf

*•11.

ii»«i.

iiHiipliinmtirig

.»•! of

iwr

■« *

man In r«rttini iIdm u Mi|)|inn| to tin.
4U *tatl<llllg >1 fliMK M alllMwt hi tiMH ll
lirf, lit* Im <*>l thr<>« ii l« k a* though

lli«'>urth kmlllM* fulliM«< tItrf>r" «(fl
liU. TIm-ii thai Strang* r t.«>k «Hir Kllrn
in hi* Arm* aii<l kiwiil h»r. ki*« I h»-r
*lowly U I Il4tr ••'• n ih'fout |»*i|4# klM
tlx ir (Tom, aa iiiotlior kImi iiw mitt n

•Im- think* tnr •!•<* |nng
Tift l.a-l •|tiil«* forgt*t«*n in* rtM
<n« •'. I.ut IhU tin*** 1 <it I if* forgi t hit
**lf au<J ir»-|4 ** ay to Aunt Jran. for
• an* !<■• full i»f
«*oti<h-r an<l mhim thing

III* f>«r htrirn aak • <|im«*Ii<*i
ll I* «Hiif unholy hotir In !!»•• morning
I mu Im Ihi«» thinking u> I «k ut oiy
Nell rmui' to nit r<*>iu. rtim-ol
wahli
Iwr own fr«*« «ill. In r gr»at, »wr« t rm
fairly •lai/hng. an-1. j«. t «i.l mo all
I thiol Ilk** to think
a llli'Hit a«kiug

if •Im* li t'! ii'>t
«lut I might Ii4tx
I ran only w n.l. i ami wmi-h r a hat
g-«-l fairy •>'! mtln |-la)iitg that waltr
to-uigliL It i«<Mi«*of II- l< it • fa*oril««. It
a Inn •!.«•
mm Mr
mum, an«l long a.o
Mai * • II * promiMil wif«*li«* a nl-l (•;.»*

ia<I »uf again during lIon*;
until it grew to la*, a* Im» jut It.
"a (art of th*ir l«>*«*." Ow night w In n.
u tixal, ill* * 4»|'U* lug 11 woinl. r if »hr
k■.•••.! a* •!»•• -li I to-night, with ilut coil
if ahitr ilrufa ry al«>ut It-i), Mr Mai
a* || am* •MiMling at llio |Hailo. hut. you
wr, I m in »u< h a hurry lo trll it Ilia! it
grt* t< rrii.lt muni, ••• I II try and |"»t il
Ml h« r word*; '"Thai niglit h«* lol<l lur,'
•!»•• »-»i I. "told inn l»i au*»* Im* wa* Uu
it

orrr

ning«

Wior »l«h- to it tarry

nu*

wit I tout, aouir

llung that I <otil I not forgi*t V«hi will
nut *»k what, IhhT, I cann<4 t« 11 you
that. I Hit it h«l h.tj|»ii"l l»f- r* wrUM-t,
and Im* ha I r« j« tiW-d latUrly rn.High, I Hit
I artit hint aw a*.

•Tor a long, long tin»«>afu r liiat I uw
nothing of Itiiu. TIm-h h« wrote, aa Itr
lid t<*lay, tint h«* wouM oiim*; n >t any
lit*
rr*|U*«t that It might. »iiii|*lj that
I trird to
would In lu-rt* ill lliotM-liing
f«t»i»f hint a* I would any fil-nd, hut
ah* ti Im- iuknl for tii«* oM wait/. «o lollg
mitou-hrd, I hioki* down. I rouM not
l»i.ty il. I would im4 try. 'Shim* Hum'.
ali forgir#, you will
llll-n. wh» n you
l4»y it f< r om-.** h* n«ki«l. That wu all.

winiM n*4 I'h a l again, hunt* thru Im*
Ium men#, I Hit I woul I n<4 trtut uiya*lf

itr
to

ii

ut*

aittl

w aa

ett

him,

an J

to

night I wouhi

liohling iu>a»1f away, iuy
fta>li*h |>ri<l« llghiilig wriih tin* a< Im* at
h.ar<l jouat Km* |>urio,
in) lM;irt. whni I

ik4

Imnl that «»l i

•|UM k

itt

p

w

alti of inir«, h« ar.| hi*
tli« hall. TIm ii th« r»
m« all hi* gn«t •u<Mt*n

rr>M

iia*h< «l thriHigli

pt%. in* Utl« r, Utt**r tliMi|>|tointUM'ni,
th«n -ipnl niglit. litll# l»ai*y."— Kuth
.Vhu** I'aliin r iu I'l*-•♦ l*r• »«.
i4

I11*4 Hull fail.

No w|nU- iii.ui rttf >j* it I <ulT.il.> *i «i
tt tli* lU'kitt. Tlif Indiana of tin*
a li*»iini to •< «°<>uui f«r
N<>rtli«<»l
tin*

Many

moon*

»^o.

tln*» m»

mmu«

Indian* * err liunlititf liufTalo *•«> llw
hImT «i>i« of Hm- r.nijp»- tlwjr »rf»
uUntiful o»rr (Im r*< ttn*n. An old iii**diiimii kll li» hi «lwrw lo lln l • lug
irnl which. Im' Mid. wim l«l hy a rrd
(Mill calf. Tli« Ort-iti Nj>inl «nul<l gin
tIm III «JI III* bul7«|m« llw; diwirt-d, hut
Im- inl calf luuat not Im ktlli<d. If U

had suddenly rrtunxU. As if any ^irl
not hat* deduced that much from
rould
I !•«•••• manufacturer*
linat N|>inl »(kiM |>unuh
Aunt >|aiilrd my nice little vu kiih*d iIm
hi*
a
to
furul*h
<|illation!
contract*
ibriu ■vii ri'ljr. Tin* l«r»*«-• •tartcd out,
«a*
I
Im»w
liiru
grateful
telling
for
ilallv
e«|»irt,
i|wrrh,
lii|iior
fuuuil 11 ii* IrtlfTaloraand lUuglilrml tin-Ill
for hit wealth of information, hy rising.
thousand gallon* |>er «lar.
we
we
to
follow
thoOfch
suit,
by llir liun<lr*J». Wln*o th«*y liwknl
had
I hi* I* one of Ihi' mark* l»y whlih
courae
Of
|Im> ri«>i
Puritan
the
of
hern
llie
had
not
iirogre**
unong tin* »n 4»-« tl«J» of
trai'e
MW
her
Coff«s>
can
any one rould
two crutuwraa iu*»i*r known
cll> of |to*tou for more than
taatetl—and auntie's love of roffrw u one •If wu found. It
tlw Uiltnlon
who kilk-d it, I ut thry
rle*, ami mark Ita growth.
of Iter w«skne<M «.
iuiv^hx.
ill <lia*|>|iruni| mil wrf» n««*-r iK»ili
IUl*y TrolwiNMi
II • «•(!(« ill|Kli>lf m IIIK m jml
Wun
ii|i
IlitiT
all our «-hrl*tl*n laud* ha\e *|>rungM»l»tll.it kill* «'f till* III ■•lie*
Ifivl 1 Hiiniitl MHuclltin^ fn»in my pmu, •ritl IHI
of re flic where
ll<"|>IUl*,
HIiilv-lViuiirruL
in
ri*w
*ln
«n«l
fur
•hih-UkI;
uj>
(ulluwlii|{
aa an Hcuw
Idng Magdab-n* art* taught to g«»
Wasn't il atrucit*** «»f im* to
IrWfc PMM.
I rejoice to hi that In a »Uir«7
uo more.'
of
work
Juurtiijf, Ju*l
•land in that
IItllltrtl «eu*e till* I* true. Tlir
Dm lotig training of the people la
\
X.
ll*- iiurlAiitino of tin* KlvelNdnta,
to m how ilw wuulij lUAna^f to grt lit# ferw» roui|H»iii* unl »ff» reciting preumler lieavy
large amount of
I think It la ten

are

—

llli a g***d 11»• *
t iin** ago Iw-ran
■«ij? Wh il not prrfacliy ritlirultiui
lint liere at rlmhrrr
«lirn
•ure of MNvnt.
to Iwm out rrriuK and run
tin*
food.
tli*1 odd* ar»* fearfully agalnat
*4 vnii to
are Ella Mi«l, Miffl "It «w(<wl
occasion
ihr
of
nerd*
The want* and
*1*
It U like ckwe inv door, l>aur." lYrliapa if
ao far lu Mit»i of their ability,
rue afterward I wuuld i»4
kueed
nut
*
h»<l
from
burning
oil
of
taking a |«ll
didn't mi|»The agenta of darkueaa furnlahed bate I*■••ii *o frightened. but I
tea.
one
plucked puae tlie knew Itow to do euch • thing, il
many recruit* for every
from tbelr baud* by the ageucle* of fowl. til bo UtK»jir<.U<d. No wofxlrr I rutlx-d
all
It la • lamentable !a« t tltal aflrr
to Um (Im* iMiaj to toil brr wliat wuuld.
ilo for theae abode*
philanthropy can
I knew, frighten Iter, ton. Hut iIm kiikrd
volume
still
arr
ib»la(rwt
of aln, thrrr
an abaurd willi her rod eyea that I laughed
"Iloinavail.
without
blood
uf
of teara
at her iu Bjiile of uijwlf. "YuU ftadiah
la left behind."
thing," »'»# Mid. "ii*|uUitira and pryiug
< Mir- unWlaanl look at our nation t«>-ilay
human
the
aa you can be <«m> minute, crying and
that
ahow
to
audit-lent
la
lnlemi>erat><-e,lu*aul- making a guuM of youratlf generally the
»how d
w

by
wrvrkM*
helplra* poverty, Mitt {letter bailie your fare and behara
ty, criminal woe, andexceaa
of the Im- lika a aan« girl or aa near like one aa pueare Increasingly In
tlielr arnell.
meu*e charitable eflbria for
ail4e." Then, aa it U a woman'a duty to
oratlon. ami aa atatlatlca ahow. In exceea obey aa well aa to command (herself). 1
of three or four ilecade* ago.
She aaya. "Tta poor hare better
leaa fever than
wage*, better dwelling*,
ThU U but a aortal

Clllca
your

da*.

Ihlc, (Mil I hat* ami llul It |i Irur mrf
jrwi tr»ii «f oNinirr. month »H"
Thrlr
mouth, iimI ir«r aftrr )r«r.
irr oMitninn Inf ttlilm, • lilnk««i
• ifI pUilrml
with mini, *1x1 uniilh
with wix»|rn ililmnrta anl without
floor*.
Ill* Im«t rl«M «»f tli«* i»«or aixi

argument

be
that much a year—about 91000. Hut
ago."
auddeuly remembered that he differed la fifty yeara
poun<l
or a mirage la the social world,
from the duke, aad drawing mirage,
w atrr.
In the natural, where we aee
taelf ap, annouanced the fart. laatead like tlut
awl
A o mi M nation of I'arta grrru ami the
clearly the outline of ahlpa,
heroic
Ihla
plainly
of being deeply moved by
air
Bordeaux mlxtur* la m-om mended at mne the Duke aald. *oh, ru yet voar foreata and cltlea auapended In the
ThU Illusion la
foandatloo.
no
with
•ot owlr a ddlrafiv of Dm potato beetle
about
haircut. I dont ear* aaythlag
saasa
bat of the fungus Out ctotei the potato
Um aortal world Is produced on tha
rot.

infill LIFE IN A CITY FLAT.

principle*

(iMtklnf

V<xt «tll l«*»r iim- witn<-«« that I «ll«l
M «r. tlh In l«»rn a hen tmi
at v«»«ir
•in* 1*1
|MililUh mm- rv«|H»nM* to IU-t«»
i-rllk-Um mi mjr irtk'k *n-

frrrlf o|T.-ir.|
OMiulry lx»apltal)t»
than Ii*i utr, Ilut ttrarv flatl tn inilr
a numlw-r of n«'ta onra rrprr*rnlr<| a*
I f
wrll a* ll»r f • It It
; tint »nr aftrr
<mr a* Ihr **i hi in*' r •***•< >11 approachr*
thrr rrtiK^»ili»»r ihr |Mw»r i-lilMrrn «»f <Htr
Hit at»l hftrf f«|| in •m<l llirir Inalta
tton*. Iw ilr« mo v or !»•»• ihm In |>rrllirir »ffi (althfuln* ••
tloua ifiw.
• ||«I>|M rlH>ii ir»£r t||...r who ImlUlf fur
nf «lni nut I"* ilUafrrraMr. ari<l
luif no furthrr Inlrrrat In ltil« < hllil «o
of
lug work than that of Hi** "noarlt*"
lillilrrti'i r1«lt, arwl who frrl
Ihr ll t
«!«• »»«•*
lni|»M«s| ii|Min If llx* llllli*
•wn mi •|r*tltutr a* ha«l twn lm»fln«*l.
a*
«r not •<> rt|i rtilir of thrlr gratlt u<lr
I rknl* arr firr
linllm n rt|nln|.
of iMir nr»t|a for rMhlnf to rkr
mint
■Nil ihr «m «antv wantr"'** of
who arr lntttr-1 fi>r lln1 two wrrka' *l«lt.
IV itHifftit of lirlnf rlr«n N noauitll
thr l»arrf.»itr|
part of lh# plr*«urr of
• lillil aim
fmpirnta lltr ilrrrti ar»l alfor OK*
l#jra in raffrol an I «llrttr apparrl
jfrtatrr part of lltr hot aummrr during
VihI wrgrrrt wliti
tlir a. (tool t ami Ion.
frtmlnf «tll*fa< lion Mh-lilt aii<l rr«|in1.
whom tratmlav
a Mr looking a hll<l for
lnit
In ra(« wr ni» l« n|i a N<111<II<*of rlran
to ap|«-ar on
•
implr g Mi»rni« In w lil. Ii
tl-r morinw win ii iiartlnf off on hi* or
Not all our Iw-itr||< r MMMRrr H»urnrt
flrlartrw i»»w| tlil* lw lp ImiI wr arr flail
•
to MUXilr wlirli tin1 Ii«-»-I la tMrllt
Ili<-

tin|>r•**••'•1 *ilh MM. Hiring. tno, « un'l
II, UriiMi* I luul ju»l given mjr hair ui
nlra touch aii«l iwo»iil*r«l u;»l( <jmu>
Mr. Maawrll
charming again.
imltil IIM> M if I Wt-rv IM 4l.lllK' h»lt a
thiU. lit* Mkl uml« Ulknl, u Mrr.
-* ill. of «oiiitiK n ul union, »>f (nh-ralwi
».i«l of inwulluli.
the nation,where we *eeaii|ieHnle©denta
No* in i|«4ii Jack, foe l*oth«r» irr
over*eer«. and •killed workmen of oiu
•
k»|ii«-nt. "anm-i4ti<Hj" U mtttwK
factorle* ai».I •lio|>«, enjoying all lite
than a rw r** to iu*. ami I »uup In
comfort* and Iwneflta of well p«M lihnr
ami llieae attract our attention m» mm Ii aim* at anew, (kit alati Mamma think*
we h-«nvljr notice that l«rg» r amir of
llial my *• lifiuriir* U un«ultahl# for
unskilled worker* In tlie fore«t«, an I on A ui.I
augual |mwlit », ami lh«r»
We
entlrelt iff OMM ill alllrll IIIV
llie farm*. railroad* etc.
ojtiuiotw hNTNM
overlook that e»er (welling tl.le of the
i^rrr with mamma'*; k) not fin. In.*
rilj
unemployed |»»>r, *li.iw carele** tread
•uiotl* r* «J aratbvnjujaMf. I rrt«inl
I* u|«»n llif |tatrment«, hlghwaja and lit ui)
luuV- r-o-iii ami «tru« k Into a
to
ll*»
of I lie nation,
Villi oil lilil* » -It*. oim> «»f KuUnatrio •
own ol»*ertatloii,
I know, from

a* that In the natural, «l«. hjr
through two medium* of dlffrrrot dentlll**; In nlhrr word*, we look
0. S A. ANSWERS BETSY TROTWOOD, through tl.« lowrr •( at* of the poor
to the higher, whlih, hr refraction,
lite hlglier
( mm fWr Alarm a* la Ik* r«i. i'»u»e« I lie lower to |in4 like
M»
We, In New Kn-Uml. haplten to ll»e |i
I>mi Mnm
Oar I «MMlry.
Mr* -t
* It le* u(
HM»ll Ia4kal* Ik* IMrarllaa mt tba the center of tit** Industrial ai*tI
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HIML

p.illlefea arol«le«lrou*of enH* Iiij: IIhiii,
iiiotrlliutnl wIII
l>rml<|r.| thf
■ Una.
Ttf amount of fenulue an<l ensuring cinkI ilnw t»v tl»l« «lurlty canI. .1 tw rt|irr**r«| In alatUlli-a.

thai

JtRStVS AT STATE FAIR.
|tr.-ri|« r • of JrfWJ atiN'k III the M»lr,
will take notice thai the Alllt-rican Jerlib•r» < Jtllir I lull hITh tlx* following
eral |>ri/«-* to (<r aw arded at the mining
Om hiimlred
Hlnti Kalr at !.«•* |.t..r,
and flftr dollar* for tin* h***t tmll. three
te.»r* of I ami uwr, *hown with four of
Id* progeny, two to In* in milk ami tin
iiIIh r two mrr alt month* old, wlilili
wwl nnl I* owned by tin* r*for tlx- U-*t Jeraey o»w
litdlor: and

lw
II tir

al.

UkN IfcMB.

—Ckll axul

t!l*|fu*tiiig

n-nurki^:

•|r*k

U»

*W li»»e
«<i i*l l< r «li<>ii ainl attention
to rnlirfr llir aphere of ll»«"
iln
work iturlnf Iln* nunluff tear. a»«l to ri«
teml iln- i>rl« liege of ll»e vUlta to a*
mini uee»|* ami overworked women aixl
glrN %» we mil lln.1 worth* of «uiti

o|»r OU

"la
III*- <mit ibmifht <>f |n||tlr«| k1I>«.
•***•*ulial*. unit* ; la uoo-a-aarntial*. Iit»U IIk
rrl\ ; ami la ali thlnf* charity,"
m>lto uf tlir or»lrr, iml thr nlt)n1l»f

•

AN APPEAL

uscik ;t«c *ntH dinsih
nf H
Our OMTvapOUtlrM, | It
^oll»r fuiw* ri».
•rrxl* II* Ilw follow llijf
«>nirh<>«
ft an aftrr dinner •iiiokr, l>ul
I tin r |f«.i Int.. tip- «ai <>f thlnkln' l#filfhl ntikr «lt
I'mvi a mtwHy. IM
and «iltli ttir Mn|t iihI
<>n tfu«
hw» ami «li.iial« and think and rlut than
(...|| tfn* I t.r.|'« |«urr air with IrrlMtit.
I at<h III*- farntt-r* would Irani I Ik*
In iIh- nii l.llr of
talur of «n
Mufi" »..fW <*an t* don* In ttw
IIk ilat
rmirar nf ihr <Ul with thin without It.

•lurr <>f •mall fruit!
Ilallti' thrrr'a a 4lit|»lll»f'i lirtt Up
I uiiiat kill thr tarIn that a|'|tlf Irr*.
mint* whrii thr nral U »rt ami thrt'rr
Whru | ran t ff**t >m ant «»Cliall In it.
rr war. I mtkr a torch of Mr. h ttark or
«Hudhln', |>ul ou a littIr kffotrnr, tti
rtrr ale I null '*•». U In' k«*rrful trr kill
tlw IhviMMthll fall. Ilt-«| aajr U tn
kill tlif rllljf of t-|ftfa oil tlw Hint* ttrf.tfr
\ Mjfulir |>k,r of •|||ft|r*»lut< Iml.
In
urn I* a man not to dr«tmj tin in
Manr »at tit**) hatm*! tlmr.
«niw way.
Wfll, tlir man ha«l no tlmr to ntmd thr
holt In hU pall. *ti nilf.| It from adWtant
•prlii/ and rriurnrd Itottr. W hru thrrr
I>»(*
hr fotm-l thr (tall nrarlt rmptt.
•if lit11^ thing* atitiit t\f f «rin nm| t»*ii>llit fait, tititrt.fnt farming
lia' to.
I
■Mint Ittttkln* aflrr all tin* dHall*.
know a uitn t» In. » ant tak«- tin»«* to go
ami hang a chain or haium<*r In It•
Whrii wantrtl nr\t tlliif. «rr ho* lir hat
\notInt can't •|«-n.| tlmr to
tu hunt!
pick Up or lilaat •ttiiift, *o .lull* Ilia ho**
ami •« itlit* ami hrrak* hU pltiw |«>lnt
A third lut no tlmr to |»uild a
t.» tli« in
t|n|t, carta.
• Itf.l to • hrltrr III* OMWrf,
or
He.; — krep* iIkiii lM>«|.|f thr road
around the lurti. litumtmv that!
I'll tuakt*
Iln tr g.M-t a |» *kv liaak'
air ho|t>« In him or hr'll hair mmr t.f
Hit wlfr'a hrna.
nai im»
m<>M< caitea «r»* <>ur «».
^
r»-l iw —|*ni |*roud <>f him Frank gate
hlai ltr« lililk the flra| Week; tliftl tint
l«fltr hour* old •kiutriK l. .1111 tit**
Mm "f a Ml «>f tallow. Sm "Mrr milk
and t « ru*t of ».r»- ».| i||<v« of |Mitalo, rl«>.
Hut t'lln'r r«l i»nr never luil 1 alomat h
worth tin* uatue. Ilitr fu**ed with him
Ilk*- Ihe other. and
more than a
•ltd he'a good h>r imlhltr and will reciting
nt• In ««i.
N<>, I wouldn't
•null nl»«, or to any, uiiodd milk
ll
Make
»i«llrr.
warm
|n« in vrrjr
almul 1* warm a* wliru drawn from the
lime
Ih«r«\ I mu*l go to work.
ma.
U ■tooey.— Mirror ami Karmer.

|)MI«

Aa Iln- aftuiiK ronx- >114 go «f »rf r*nil mini llut It W I Inn* lo twfln our «nrk
of •mh'Iiii hxiiw in ihr rountrT for our
|hni(* an.I unfortunate <ti'Mr«-n of llw*
lU. The main iilijrrl anl Ural i-arr will
I* tin* rlilMren, Imii Inatanora frequently
miiir utirii ilr wearr, llrnl mMkr iii>I
r|.|rr alder* tM-rtl till* outlllff ijuile I*
ini'i-h iml ••tell nnr« will m*lrf «lue

HpriafMli MmIi

tit** l«»t tir*|. hop, Ivf, lioppllljf.
\n» Ir iIihm, tip* hi* lt. l «iii on** •l.l»\
thru«t« hi* •»tl( l.-ar t«i hi* rtf« In the
ground an<I pull* out what, a bl|f
Mhil itlnfr ulttrra mm arr'
• imn?
I .«t|j.' all tli*' £<"»l •|.lrlt tIf llttlr Mrd*
•lt>.«ii l»i • .tin' up hiindrrd* >.f
l#«lll. n>ui aiirmt, l<u(t and rtie«. and
• •nt t<> •Ih«4 >iu lm tutr llrv claim a

all

TW* Hi# Uw Itmalh mt aafrl «U««
Thai III* *>m kiwi
• •<»i IW* n(<4|i •< tiHtcl ik'I
M»p
llra> • ! • fN»
A I »U

<

lik h umlrrlla- lh» onW. aivI whk h arr
•a*|r«l til hrlp In thr IVU||H^>I po|i|»
•< al ai-t»'«i for thr farm* atnt farm
»anrhr •
iDf. whilr It <l«"-* «•(, ainl
can ai*l mu*l
oat, tllml |*>lltk«l
la art-urillf rraulta.
IlKk of
It la Do ait aut *jC<>iil/r* oIIm'i urfiiilfwith
alkma, th»u(h Ihrr la* |rr|is1ri|

«r

lltr

|'hr food It lirttrr dlfr«trd, (<mi.
\h* thrr* «o*n* m« mt4iM.

I »« mu

%u afcrn Ikr M*!. UlftMUfc lllm
A fltirtiiM
Ihrrr,
%•«•* mUlr l»Mrr fu* halh
>i4 M «W hr«l< IW air.

original#-! In
Tic l'*rtii«*r«
Mom Imtrtti, wln-rr It U »rrr |«o*rrIlif Ni * Imk Milr I «*if ui' |>roni
f•*!
Um t«» n#rl • omihi|lln( lnfl<i«*i»<i* In
M«lr, |»rr
I In- |»»Iltl<» of thr I; III I »i r«
famwr* iiiiklnf r>|u«l UtitUn Ihrlr
IV firuirr* of |Vnn«vlflr»t oty»*i.
iimIi, iHikt, Nm Jrfwv, Virginia, and
Hn| \ IrfitiU, Mi<hl£an, VlniK«ita,
In* a. Ml«»«»nrl, Uaililu(l<>n, Oregon,
I allfrnla. Krnlm V*. IVtMranv, Trt««,
\
«tiii, an. I otln r *»tat#« arr rapMU
nHnlD( Itli1 IIq*< M • !»# I* ra|il<ili or(talilnf, ami a»III m«hi I* in III# l)r|«|
Mam** I ariiwr
lMl> *lriHi( fon-r

arymiiHiMai.

ohkh

lu

Mn k

•

Bt»t*

A »>l

thl* t-alh'd f»r at till* tin*#, »Ikii tin- Imt«»rtant <|ii**tUn of farm uIuh, tat*tlon
and liHlitVno.v |o i(rii-ultuiil arttlra
arr
firing mi fr»rljr dl*«u**rd.
In •• Ju*t Ibf
1 ! »rtrrr»' Infiir
o
g nl/ation nc*d«l |o inert I Ik- tall of
It. oliit^i l« llir farmer*' |*>lltU-al «Hfar»>. It I* a MHNift, lr»«l»-|irn<l*"it, n»u-|MrtUau tirganlMtlon, »rll
i|r«l(lin| to *U|*|d«-mrrit, r\t«lld itII*I «l*
t»ll/«* tin* ttorW llw i.r«tij?»- lu* »<• «**ll
bfaa (Hit I* ih'I alkmnl to r»rrr to a
flnWh.
It l« th* ln*inttiH'iit thmucli
» hl« li to
a|*|dr ait I mtWf rfhvtUe tin*
nlm-atkm and training th** • • rat*c** I* «*arIt (jl»*«
Mrlog "O (mime It* lomitirr*.
what
Inr f irtw'.t th* i»|»|iorluult v to
IIh'v ar*> Iwlng t tught mm-jlt f« *»
and. too, without court It-ting altli thf
IV
hl(h«'<t lntr»*«t« uf thr |»uldh'.
Ntl'o *1 l^-fio* lu> friirral •«|n,r*l*loii
•if tin* affair* of Ihr Farmer*" I#ifw,
and llw «orkof organlfatloit, and I* <!•*algw**d t<> «tlmd t**|»«dall» tti It* Inter«-*t* In tongre**.
T1k Mali* I/-agin**
|>u*li th** «orV of organisation lit t••• Ir
rr«|«i tl»r ftatr*. aii<l attrnd to tl»e farm*
rr*'
|ntrrr«ta Id the lr|l*litiirr.
Ilir I <>unlt l^r-tgue* attrnd to Count)
matter*. altlU- I'iiwd league* look after
itrinitrT nitttrr*.
1li« form of iirftiilMlbm I* ixtnnoU
•ini|ilr. I li.-rv U »»«' ml U|<r mix I no mw«
It.
\ii% ftrmrr nm tin^niK
• llfr ll»rml«"f (Ml |*ttl»rul of fin « ftlt«
I'll* «»r itiorr mn organlrr • Town
rtir town* i ( ountv |ai(w,
in<l ihrr* or niorr nmntlrt * Mat#
I tirpl I lie flr»t I|(P ll|r|ntwf<
I
•hi|> frr*, all futi.I* tvintln In th# loral
lM(nr'i Irrnurjr until th** roanijr iinl
ar# |rrf<i1«l. •Ih,ii IIt#
•'I*!*' km
(Mumnti lit «lilih it* imn(M| to «uli
ilir « nrk iirrtnl no. Tlrf »rr no mIirknl i>mirn nmiinlnl «|||| Ihr or(in<
Is all" a, lh»«> of I If ValUxitl I iiifiK
M-rtinc «lili<mt |m or rui»lum«>nt* of
lull particular* an.I outfit
an* klfel.
for or«;inl#iti4C •III l» •#nt frw on i|>|ill<
nlkm to Nitlmul V»rrtin, ll#rt*rt

«ill*

It*, »tinM» I tm W

f>«

r* M»f

tIM

l*M»

ut m i..rn

<

tla<<

.% URcan
nor part* ••
Ju*t a* trw a |»atrori m
• m-thrr,
|>nni«W Ir U lhr»alii| tlx
ah»|r arl|hl of hta InfliKorr ad'I |«i*rr
•
•( hi* thought, In fator ««f ili* prim 11• • 1

Ik'ir ..«*• ^irff

!»«■«•

|mlklli«l affiliation.

gtr:,

■

•

V

u»>

t»ut ■tu|>lta>l>M lat h, urging only that
thr lurailm art a* ihr*
a»l lo
thru own party oigai»i««ltou* lal"»r |o
ur* thr ivnrlli |a»aalhl».
X« ••rgaia*
H4tt»a « an
nv»fr Ulilraa U la (iniimM
attk thr <>m<- thought <>f uniting farmer*
for «|inUl |H>lltU-al Mlk>u iNtlililf |»n»ml |«arli llnra.
(In* lir»njr ata, work
althlu jiair own |w*rty organi*aliotta f«r
ihr MittTM «»f a hat you think right ai»«l
lu«t.
Ial««f aa ret.uMl* »i»« tinl Jrlrt
»UU to |iImv la nomination an>l thro tu
an>I «U|
rlrrt out*
wtao
r
ifrirvllnt*l Iklvmli.
>u|>|>ort
raikitiUln wIhhu taan i<an truat. Ifci all
thl* whilr v«hi at ami WhI to |iair |«»lltWial |'M Irivii,* aifl |>r|it«i|ul<, for tto-M
no niattrr <alit>h |«rt) wtna Itf nul «W*nrral mill lir «uml, ait I that U ahal
*r arr Uhtriiif f«»r.
All llut U
•an la that (arurri naakr thrir |-<»« r
frit in thr |iriaurW«, that thr% alt* ikI
thr iinru>r* a»l «•« k for l»rii to rv|»r»>«rnt thrir intrrr*ta.
IllU. flrat, laat,
ainl all tin tlmr, ahouWi Imp thr Motto,
altiW *1 III lultl Ui thr |<*ltv >o(| U>»r,
atnl nlth nhkh )iw afr o»ni»r»ir»|. It U
no man'a hnalnraa »Itrrr tun m1, hut It
!■ a thljr vun o«« mrjr atbrr lanarr,
that fiai art for thr Interval of tbr
f»M»„
| Itr i«m )ailltk«l }>artW-« luir
llotli liatr
?<>iniuUtr*| thrir plat form*
i|« I »rr»| for a |»nrv. f rrr h«|lo4. au4 al*o
r N III r«|uall<altou of thr hurilrna < f
ta^atnm, tno .(u«*tU>u* of haraRHNinl
IV* will
lHi|«>nan*-r to thr farnwr
)ua| In pfvMHl W»n aa ar arr
kMal to onr i^Hi«lilk<ni ami |>lr«lgra
an l
IV rrmltt aa til hr galnaal l»%
th»"i£h xfUUtlua, aI Irgialatlon la
tlf tvaull <>f ibr iiahMlml totra of I Itr
•matora an.) rv|>r*arnltll«r« |«it In ixmmlwti»n In ihr omtrntUnia and «-am*«ara.
IVr ii>niriitnin« an<l mimiiim. Ho n.
»b««nU! I* thr iaW|>lu( frrninl for tl»r
|«atnu* ««f Malnr. Ilr who loglraia to
at triad thr*# haa no onr to hlatn* hill
him-rlf If iv«ult* af» not wtUfailnri.
Il* r» la l>tr drill fi»r all |u rli'rl All.I
J" lh*ir ilwlf, airt 4|||| wr Ul thit U«<>r(iitli4tl<ia nil hr f<>miulalni »m| |*ialui Hi
f" t«l whkh U
• Mirt
• hli h
••|>|n»rtuaUW, iir i|rr«nm| miIub, than thr
iiM-rr
iu*i» U
If or irv tu ttulltl u|i « f«rn»i.raigfr
m* |»*rty u|n»o * Itimrn platform,
thro thrrr U nrral of an iir|«ululkin
tlial »|«^ ul »<>rk. a»i It oIII
that Mfii l>r*>.«k mtlrrlr
or
*klh •»!•! MMx taln awl <>r(ani/r umW a
li
«"• h»HWf au I ura k*Jrfi, Imt (hi*
/la tfJktr*
—4 thr wUtiita of th»)inn(r.
ii |w <ru«*r U* aariwfera la lufiilf
■»
m
I- fl««r <mt« iW>r»ali, •!*•/ 'ni/i/n/ /

H Ultra »..f II*

IrgUlaturr*. awl In all
.ti l |-> klMM In
ttU-li farm** «
nr a i-t»iiiinon lutrrrat with tin- g'-in-r«l
|>uMI«\ K*|«r* l-tllv In our oan htatr U

*>OtiTlCAL STATUS OF THt GRANGE

M4IH

OtfvH lMw.nl
PEACE
TW trailer iMwl, «lvl M|*l<
TNrlf « Mir «lhf« laM»l Uw l.»v«
Of IIlm «W> W«* a M»fUl fraaw

THE FARMERS' LiAQUt.
Farmer* m>i*t take i morr idlvr |««rt
lu |»*UtUal affair* If ilrtlml rrfnrm* an*
hr Might aluMii.
*|u do thW iirfiBlfol
rftoM U btviImL ft4d »it!»• xtl It iiolhlliK
•
»«• »ci<o«u|dUhrd.
Agricultural li»trr*-«t* ftrval aii.l •IhhiIiI hatr jutl rriiwwntatlou In all |»uhllc afTtlrv-lu t oo-
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lathed my eyea forthwith and reached
the drawing mom juat in time to hear
old felmy uncle aay: "Why, Maxwell,
low, glad to aea you agaia!"
Ho thia waa the myaterinua atrangart
thia tall man with tnrh black, deep aet
at
ayaa that I aoaroely knew foe looking
than whether ha had anything alaa In
hia face or not lie didn't aaam at all

theui k> the oKupoaiUon of poetry of anUM degrva of rictlk>on. Irtehmm and IritliwuuM) aa a rut* btu a

di»|MMPa

knack at » riling if they rwir® any education at all, and ar* natural j.>urii*IUU
and writ*** at an rarly ag«. The lut remarkable poet of thejU* kind known to
Ireland wa« Carolan, th« blind bard of
the lut century, whoee portrait and
•urn* at whoee Tim». translated and In
Um original, war* |*jhlUh««l by Jama*
Hanliman. lie wae a* periiatetio aa
Homer U said to bar* been, blind aleo,
and certainly a Una if not a great poet
Though tb* race la nut eitlnot, little except the moat ordinary ma* U published
In Irlab today. Um audience being log
•mall to tempt the moat ardent patriot.
With all lta Inherited ahortcocaing*. and
with the evlla that befell it owing to ciroumetanoee, the

poetic guild

of ancient

Ireland did the world a great eerrloe In
keeping from deetruction biatorical and
national data loet frum other parte at
Europe. It aleo addad not a UttWto the
world's etock of tragk^ of noble and of
ooaUo flctloa.—Chartee do Kay Is Cent-

CONrtMION

PERSONAL

KNOWS ALL

WHO
I'** »4

IM

Ik*

Of

AIOUT
I'alnfol

ONE

IT.
»im<

•My m4 l>r»MiHg mm4 !'■ IwlM All Um
ll»iii»—Ttrm ml

IK*

IIm Ihm*

Ml

I know nxiafclrratjU iIimjI lil*% lifr

I

Um
<«il or third rt< rt««
>4 dfairaMr- lUu of iiH»Um Kimum iIihv
I »u |mii inui abort «ln — a. I h*t*
ri> »fl iltr » rid f r<*«i* nailed
«i|— iallj whrn I hunjr rlnth« In th»
Ktrrrt <m ««mI« da?*. and I tin (m-ptrnl
In .I

h*».

|«jr
miy |h«l aJllMKigh «Hn«
li»«t <m th* flr»l rt.».r fr<tnl.
iuW lh« »»r* rklniiti ut rti»ir»n»\
Um to|k
<V«m *1»•** run
t ha»» ju»t iimxkI out <>t «|«rtin»nU
In

lit»y

lira In

•

Dmlyv

wh>rj ot

my run*
tho
|tUnnr>l Oi# l«IMin« tuual Urt d«>n»- it
Willi mv rt». Ila wboW «l>llli
nMBUlnl llw «Ulh 14 an i|«rUiH>nl >4
urdiiMfT Mir. • >, irut**! i4 th# r«».ui«
itfuM hunt "it frtxu oti# tiMiikrr In Ui*lr

on

ii»U4l

I

lh»

think

a

arvhiUrt

ImIiIoq,

iii»i»ini»nl

liwj had

focnird a |W dun In Imllan fll* from
If
lite fr nl «•!• « ali<tn W» ll»**n«l h< >uar
imi«irrlii Ihf klWhen )iiu Im«I to*»i
Ihmuiili »ifr) r*Mi« in nfilnf to gM In
V m rimUn'l •tiuU
Iw fr- ut r»H».

ila -ut tlial h<tu*r you could i«dj |p»
ihrouirti il
Tli* family <>f which I am i (<r<>uil aim!
raliml lunula r U n«it • until dim. Kaiu
Y««u will
ill#-* in (Uu nvtar mrr
ilw truth of thw If y>m nn omm* t.» llv«
■«i tit# fl'"-r un lmmlh <>fw • >t tlwm.
that Ml K<rI will »W trII iim 14
I
my It*•«»»• r* that *lw will I* i *ut«r to
Th»

liliu.

r«-

an- !«■»

many of ua now.
r>u>i»u mi*

mi i)NMniui»T

(hw >.f lit# rr*ulta of larc*> famlluw
living In •mall flat* U thr folding U«!.
Dh-t Wan ami"*' IIm» wall, trying to
!■».!» Iik«* a la»»k caa» or • •'aUm-l organ,

WIh-ii I **•
al<*a«» t* II IIm-iu.
furniture I ■•mlng up lib* a
nonuiiMtit fartorj, with a km.I <>f noting In |«rii« ular air al*Mit it. thru I know
I

nit

«ii

<

|>l«<v"f

»

hit It !• a I«1 In illi^iilv.
Our |>arlor • a* *ituau«l about nii4«iy
town the linr of room* »> a* to ixniiim'I
• ith Ih* front »«*ir*
Two of u* KirU
W» u««| to
•uui a folding l»->l in lltrr*.
trrang* «*•»•* and |4iol<i|(ri|ili Ih'I.W*
>n It during lit* da*tlm* in our mIravor* tiMoiicr*! it* Idmllty. K««*ry
•Cher r<*»m rlrrpt th» dining Paxil and
,-ulmary d« jwrtnwnl «%a IIh> atatton fur

h*d oiii|«ny |o *tay
Ivd, ai>-1 whfti
*11 ni«f lit ««• iimiI u> *|>read r«n*aa i^4a
I uwl to hum a
in th» Im> k hall.
littlr mmi«c (I'Mit "Oh. |Kit iu«> in my littl*
• 4. tiiotl>rrr hut *ln«v affording arrowUK*lati<Hi* for my t tailing r>latir»« hy
•
filling a fr<* lll^lih out In Ihr ha< k
hall mi a hi# r. wIth a t**nt r-«>f for a tl<*k,
I ha*r rt-fraintti from |«-tltionltig my
*

thing.

uiolht-r to i|o any *u< h
It Mwma natural to llnwr »»• •« ld-u»
(<hik«I (• • «lr« Minrf liiiai* to Uk» o|f in«|
In tli* lnlr)»ui, nmI hi I on

«n<| un-lrt-M
u«i-l to
nil*
til mrf thf hou***. An; on#» Itjr •imply
>• »JkitiaC u«r» i>-r<>uich <>ur Hit in
l« »l of UlrfM <"•>ul.| lia*»- fallen o»#»r
-iKNiKh ••Miin,; «|>|>«r»I to Imu* vl htiu

i||> In ll><* • I* 4iniitC ••twiiii*.
HI

Tin r#*

ai iJtkJt

•

iiM'<m«rnt#nrr in thu

nitiM1

k»

*

l«v#l**iiiiiAii< •• of ilriwin^ r>» •»!!•, •"•!•••
'■ulli if %n_f our r«ll**l In t(►#■ lUitlin#1
t»fuf» tnir liitM# »rfiT(iiii|ilri#' or In tli*
'iifchl tun#* aftrr *nt <>f u« ti*<l htlml
\V#> n««#>r b#«ri| tht> outai>l<« front <!■»*
'■II riti«c l*ut lla »niii<| «iiH>t#* ua with
\V» »<nl«l Il» frotu all |«.irt» of
trrn>r.
I'm bfuwt an«l t-.it** at ti>«* li«-a<l f
ili#' tUtr* to Imir if »li.it *•> ■lrv«'l«-»l « »«
It ofu-u
tli.it tli** < all<-r w *« our«.
Tli#*ti tin* ?•-«! • antral work ta-^an
4Mjt
hie <if u« ton* oif i..-r •proii. (i*^i l»«-r

trtw

out l.#r front li«ir an«l
Im-i trrtli |'r#-|«ir »torv to ofvnlnif
Othrni
ur iIh*ii taivfuliv rU«t*l iloor.
it. * <|own tlw U-o^'tli of our r>ami* icathtowrinK 'In-* tiiM#, |»I|n>mU, twill
la, M4 «o|<||o|| akirta, M£t'ti(o«» tia alxl thr
like aa thr* *ml. W Wffi lllixat Miro
raiiurnt of aotnr toll# t
to l» a>#* a

rutnlnl

•h.

I'M*of

cona|4<'Uotw |»Urr. Itarruinl

irtl« U» in •

to to fat*.
ii« «!•
I'< |>W*«' 'imiu u|> •( ur» to
«a«• h»-«ri a loud crashing tixl h>uihU
n4 fl.ti.fc' fn<, ImI sflt r llirt krxain|
».w
<i|*»n the rh« rry slaine I |«nrU *11
•till. \V» used to
ju«t ahrrr w«

ha|>|«-n«-d

to

wlieii cho knrk ratne.

<THK> run HUm

One rol l winter's rtrmiijf I
which
s<uall clothe*
(!>•• |mrl.r. and I «m ol>li,(**l

in
Into
|ii nut

liour* »>>■! * half while nif
to s man «l»>ut tin*
jriMiii^» «i >utrr talked
lik'lt iul of finding t.u larieties of
•n IikU at PortAtC l'»IU.
One tllll* will II III) l*M<|Ue *u hang
iii«C "ii • •!««»c krx>li in |Im> kil« hrti. »Im n

ilMfr f

r

t*u

I «mIii the front noun, an<l two rallrn
in ««-al Mi'ki *rtf awaiting iu* in lh*
jailor. I had to liail our un»*rj man's
err*ml 1*7 at lir wai ^>.infc» I#t with a
•.uk'-f (!<>«r »n l wti l lain sr.-und into
ilie kin li« ii with an order f<>r iu) l«si|u»
I thought del|t»rillg I• i*««|ilr'« Would cmirttlur natural loom- immI to carrying
IT' Irf.'ifc'lit it around tothe front
«>•
of the Ii uf all right. and I HsIh.1 it up
r> r«I of .Kir iitanul Unil.re• uli

Kilt

■|Uin.

Owing |o tin* marriage <>f seteraiof

and the raising of tlie mUtim
mm brothrn. »» ha*«- fallm
lilt.I III* |. -ltl. il wllrIt M flllS Iihuiuwlii< It
l*iit m»»n u* to h»e in tin* st)
»• lur*o«•hi iih-mu*' demand*. and
Kr.jtn
< lu ll-1
to i* ui an • nllre !•< >u*»*
know thai
in) long i-i|i>iiriM'« in flats!
the ringing of u jour 1*11 will alwa<s
strike n*n> » to mjr *oul. an.I I know tliat
w r em. rtain <
I *i.all
.-nijian) with »U
w«
J*i in„- uin a»il? at thr sofa to *.-e if
out of
I In • w lb>« »ti« kings cW.tr umlrr,
mi

»1-I«

f

o

|«

ral of

■

llu• l »i>r»«a.

ifcht.-

TW llimr M llailmn

The CiiKUinati

Enquirer cooiptlm sta

thai tin' razor U a surer
.<
4|a>i> f r Mlt^i-k an.) .lefefiM*
!|. I..Ii* Ii lm.lit.-l taow ie knife, and
I
ill
it add* tli.it the man w ho ilia|>U)a un# is
,11V III le fi»r. -l than tlm on# shl

i,.it

i.

|

»l**>ler

lull
TV*

r»»»f la Ike City.

(

It would du lh« liMtrti «if country ad Ikm final to rt<lr up town <m the elevated
rtn In the afternoon of Friday and Hat
unlay on any » wk in the trw. On thaaa
two day# a great many l»uain*« men give
only a haaty glance al lb* evening papart
and tl»en immediately draw fnmi a pocka4
a copy «•f a |*per that la in markal contra* to th« city |a|ar, ao far m typeand
funeral appearance gnaa. The tfp* la In*
variably larger and the diaplaya of idvrrtUemenU and liaadlnga to nawa artlclea commonly onaraer. The Ink la not

aJwaya spread evenly

over the paga.
Navertheleaa, tha buainaai man opana tha
paper to tha page devotad to vlllafa nawt
and randa every Una there. Aflar thai
ha not Infrequently raada tha villaga ad*
▼ertlaementa and gir«a a brief look at tha
adttorlala. Tha city man oaad to Ilea In
tha Tillaga wharathat papr waa iwlaUd,
and ha racogniaaa tha aamaa 0/ paopla
thara n old acquaintance, and roiianIj old frienda. Tha Tillaga paper com
ilka a letter from hoaa to tha eity nan

who

waa

oaea a

villagar.—Naw Tort

sorrimm
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Mr* IU«ii Im* .Ir* I h*! to «l«»«r imi! Itrr
rUr* ilmi of unlllitrrt «»! far* * ("oU
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Thr*
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ratk- |>Utf»r« ti thr
|«i tnti> ihi
\ufu*la oMi«rntW>« U*t «rrk <ti»« Ih4

rrtull Id hurvliig thr iMHm rttW r«»U
ibtr f<>r ••■•irrtK>r ir«ml fathom* t"*nr4th thr Kvu«l"tur<l • fr|>lh. our f All I.

•>( Maine t»
Ill th« truij^r of tbr
MiU» "I thr Ir.l trui|-rllli>|>U(*i|
auor mra th-*' M »lnr contain* »rr ItrtiH*

mt< iIkI thr« •ill 1*4 Wllkrl* to •*»)kt« thr
•

|>i«uk

mm

m

•ml,| a fl» Im-4

rv*tltljr

lit. lutr li It arrklt Id r*nt i|t| of nf.
wotW lrt«i Nr»
t"f c««wN air I
lUniflilrr. Ilr U au •|>|irrutknl. al«*>
a pra* tk*-al o|4Uun.
*
K. *iuiih r<nr.| a •tr»ahffri la hla
(tnlru arlfhlh( an "tiiKf an t artrral
•!
If
I' »
•.» it. It* *
I, P. IturlMuk U Hiiklti iuijtfo*«».
turiit* ar*»ufrl hla Nilltllufi.
Ilat U wiling (<>r I Ik- l»»f«l |>rirr for
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I'arla. wMMa aM fur IW 1 uunli uf nafurl.
IW Ihlnl Tamlat uf Jaw A. ll. I""
I karlra h
Mailla, A<laalal«lral<ir ua IW Milk
uf I^miIm Marlla lair uf Namfunl, la aakl
I ..unit /W«**a»l. kat lac [irtaralr I Ma a.. ..unl uf
a-lmlal 4ralkMi uf IW r«lalr uf mI I ilwaa«#•! I«r
a.lwtta wa
I lam mil. Thai Mil \ lmlnl.|'al..r fltva.41-#
lu kll |nrr»Mia |al*rwWl, by <an<ln<a.ml IhU
urlrr lit W |<aMI*WI Ikn* «i*|a laxrailitl;
In IW Ii«f.ir<l IWhrrtl. |idalr<l al farla. thai
|Wt IM) a|>|rar al a I'aMlrt *f I'n.Wlr ktabH
al I'an*. la aWl lutinly.uri IW Ihlnl Tw*l«f
uf Jttlf W tl. M Mw a rkai la IW fur»»<nMi. aa>l
•h.iw raaar. If aay IW; kait, tk; IW mow
ahuaWI nut W lllafM.
UlUllttaK A. M IIJMH, iw\g*
A bw nif>;-*UrM -II. C'. I»A\ IS, Mr<tHa r
aa

—

liMlrt «f flblat* Url I (I
I'art* wtthln l»l f..r IWIiNMr «»f M||»H ..a
J«w. A It M
H- U»lrl Titr»Uv
MtM, Kt«ri*..r -m Ik* rM*U
IIIKAM
lair uf llrttol. In mM
n ►
af
ill
(miM*. 'IfrMMfit, ImiIm
..f I ha ratate W Ml I
ml • hi n'.('»i

OlMKII.

••

—

AI

a

I

oillilltli. Th*l lit* Ml I K irritlar (<>• Mln
lnkirMol IWrrlijn r«ii<l«|in)|if
iHtll
mt IM« wrlrr U Im MblltM Ikn* mmrk* >«nn
»l«»l» ItlWIIllurl IIrn.rnl |.r1Mol ll Cull.
..• t
I
|m
II »l Ihr* m»f »| I- •' al *
fcrU il I'irti, la mM ( uaMr, o« Ihr thirl T*»
<Ur mt Jllf, Mil. M DM ml UM rkrk la lb*
furaaiw, aal iIm* mum, If aay Umy kaif,
■
im4 l» allowati
■ h> llM iim
A Irva

i•

-i• >,

Kenney &

URoRltK A. WIUMi*. Jalfl*
aHM -II I U9K Urgi.u-r

% I«o right froiu *rw lorli, ihr l#IH filing* in llrr.,
Triniittinx*. Vnnd%kr Poiulril Hr.ii.lv Itih.
I'rlirlt, »ur*h«, rlc., rlr.
1

t;«

u*

!
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!ir|{ti %ti>l v«rtr*|
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S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,
Norway.

I Hi Main St.,

.Mr.

BASE BALL GOODS.

TENNIS!
Lower than

prices

At

ever.

WALL:-: PAPERS!

Little it Costs

n I
to iUf ami »i"
tin'
TtiU itHm lu«
<>f
•xinti ai>|»r*<t Ut* <>ur
of (loin/ h>i«l >
»
Ii dirk
It * tl
Ur|» lih rmtr til IrnH1 (lr» |l»r
the kiwi lo OtforU Uminly wlwie y«Hi vii* Hwl • \|.rk-» f>r
of Imrtrr at tin-

KEEP COOL !
Hats,

Coats,
An.) »ll

I

Market Prices!

&

Family Uroeerie.s lIariie.Hs»'s.ct«\.

of alllrli nr hit<> I full mil wll wlartml *t<* k In *•«. Ii hnri, Ii <1
•II i-«Hiiitit»>i| ii *!»«•« )ihi itw of tiif Ur(r*t in i Ih>«i
!<• ••*!< t r
fonl Cou nir.

Low

«
of l-o«» |*rl.-**«. It I* i«I«m for on» |»»rtr to l«*U tixKlx r h«
Ii»r«l |Min prifN ■In-n Ik* rum 11 r»* lit «r*tiiii, for hv tin* m* 't
oMitrnt iiiorr or lr«« ln<| lull* iikI (Ik1 ii«|i ru«ii>iu -r who trwItH tl*
to |mv tln,«' WIU In •►nler to k»*|i th»* tra lr aflott.
riKfi-'i «h#r»>in *
%4nt.iifr o«rr all other roni|<rtUor* In rtthintflii{ f<» > |« (or <-i«ti •>
ui tn MiMr rkwr pHm Ikui ajr Una In
'<
r.Hititr. ail if
iIihiM of thl*. rail ami mt.

Prices!

Union

South Paris.

Supply

and

Harnessed and made

the

Vamnh

and

Floor Paint

Linseed Oil Iron Paint

Mat* r»|ifraaly f..r |«IkIi«( l.ar»«, f-.f» aal I
•Mtvr tJtl ir*|Ulrla( a •Iwral.la •• I •rarla# I

|«lal

p*r

f*l
••

I
I

ill
|

S. P. Maxim & Son

Gtwal agent for Oxford Co.
lalae.|

Acalh Part*,

Water

to Grim!

Coll'tr.

aad lr«l <
HUI rirrr »era Im Olfw<
ir yu whhi a raa mi llir br«i €•«#•«• In i»hh
rail »n4 »rr a* |Ha4 II la !• •rrvad*.

Ttir
4

«MMiy.

A 1, Roasted Rio,

iml r»iUi r» ilk) * |*mIm

PBirH.
Krlkitfl'* k*i»l l.l»<wllNI I'atal
KrU-rf'. »U* I'tlM.
<i*a4la* U*a*r>l«HI Ima I'alat.
•p*rUl |.i W* <»« Urgr Ma.

City

Dayton Bolster's!

N.

.•

la «11W alt*

HIM-

AT-

gwtrt*Ml»*l '•«

IHr maaufa.
W MilHlr Irtl >Um m l
l«in-« an t t|i ■
lla>il-< ur
I'arl*
i-tiM fr<rtn a Init ial. •« ..f
*k:i'<.aUiilliailh»( • II M Ih4t, tratk »r
If
a|«|>ltr-l
|*n>i*rli
^*«l
TW !•«•«• »f It" |«IM I* ■ r.'aMKall..* of
«
Hmi. U«l ikI / ii>.
•til. k Ui..... l» I
all
^alklrtt lu b* mm* ilanbW IImi rllSvr If iwl
a lianlifM iua>W< li Ik*
iluar. IkI ll<
I•( a/rl Ll»«ml I HI. WfcU h la ttxat
• k
al-.ui
TW mn(rr>l<M>l a#rnl* Katr In
P*> (tllnat l»< .w ll*« Ma* Ji a»f Um ami |>fu
tar >K* lr.
I'lr««* *.*•• I»ial Wliiw »* • Aim llil* 1-alM W-I
Ur a»**r»llr-l. If »qMl|*«| l-f am .4l«r» Wr ar?
aul
»ff |ir».
vi.«i.u-l lunffrr II al a n«im fti
fmiMW II *a npai*«al*i|
Mf* Ihi* lat MMIw* lu IW tlan* •
arr

Junking Co.,

Co'»|

PURE MIXED PAINTS,

Tl«* I'alnl*

and

K. W. K\nm\% H«M»«rr.

Cyclones
ARE YOU GOING TO PIT?)
K«ll«gg, Oil, Pai-t

Prices !

it

Kenney & Plummer,

to use

For

<*|»*akiiiff

Refreshingly Low

If

>

Hardware, Wooden ami Tinware. I'.nicy

Summer Garments
AT

■

Highest

In mxoHAUBo

Seersucker

|

MAIN K

NORWAY.

TO

Straw

Noyes Drug Store,

The

OUR WAY
CASH AND BARTER vs. LONG CREDIT.

how

•

Herbal Restorative.

Dims, WMns ill H,

A

f

ilm'k

Hjmburg Edg.is. Insertions and Allovers

No. 2, Roasted Rio,
High Mixed Coffee,

'•

Javn, "best,"
Moeha and Java,

;^c*

South Paris,

Maine.

....

The Best Place!

Ala Caart mt I'nAala. ImU al
OtPiiKli, aa
I*ar1«, wNKIa aal f«#r IMI aaali •fotfurl. mm
TW ll*rUl Rwlamlt* la Um bM w4Mm
Um IMH TwUt mt Jaaa A II l«
m>I* far Um* laAltafal (nImmn m r-mmum
m
of J..r«lajr *torf, A<lMla
* Hi Um pHMtoa
It la a»l wHh (Ml
Im Um ante >*»«bUil
Mill
MMiaL ml Um l»Mfl la Ihr (nr,(mr„t ■.( all .IlilXfi nuwl l»Jf
allk
Um
Utralor
oiroRD county
»f A I.ram
Ubby, lata ml lllra«. lnytrt M**l. I'rvtwifl 1»t
la mM I mXi, lilian I. |>ra» l»< f«r Htmm I
Mr*. A. k VTRIRMN.
Tu im Y««r
lo Mil awl rum+mj <mm half la ru—aa a»l a a. 11
Parte. Mate*.
tbU.1 vllk I Mar llanl ml IWU hmmmmtm* *Haal |
Ml Wy ilrwgglH*.
ail at ftu«lli lllraM, la Ml-1 Iwaaljr, far Um pmy
Mr at mt ilaM*
HUxaftK. Tka4 tte mU paUtkMMr «1r» mMm
W all mtmmm latwwlMt, Wy raa*lajr aa aMnrt
OK To ll'T
mt M* »HHI«a. *Uh tkk mhUf ifcnaa, la ht
•aMMM Uim waaA* inmlitlr la Km «»i
Wetefcee, ftMki,Jtinlry * WmwMr,
}..M Hwrnl, a arw»fav*r prtata.1 al Parta, la
•I a m*an
AT
I

"uSriutA. WILJOW.Ji

popular si vies.

and

At'still lower prices,

Plummer

SOUTH

i»l|«
Nr(t4»r

nXfuRIi •• —41 • I uart uf l'h'Ul» Wfcl *1
l*art* aNkla aa<l M iw I naali ■>( ml.irl. .>•
IWIklHTaMlai of Junr I ft l-«>
M \ VIM nam*-' >
I I • KI >\ I
• »>t«in
|a4r«Mal |>«n«<1la| Ih !• IW M«4
Will an I tr«lai»ral >>f I i-hralw Nailai Lai* ul
'Wtawl. kailai (•»»
farta la <al-l I u«Mi
araW>l III# aaM frf ftnlalr
I lnul.ll fit#
Ml I
Tkal IW
UIIHIIII
a*4i<f l<* all |»f»i»< Inlfmlrl, Im ia»<lM a
W baMtakKl Ikn* »««k<
af
unlM
In
?
IkU
rvf
•mrMlifli lalW Dilrtnl Ikraxaral |>r1al«-l al
farta thai Ikrl mai aM«ar al a I'Mlala I -mrl
W Wkl al I'arla, la m) II »«Ml. a* IW (MM
m! Jali
w«t. al alw .. k.k la
TumUi
k*i»,
IW fiiivania, an-l <k..« raaw, If ant IW
■ hi IW *a*l InHiaawal tlaaiM M W
ai^futrl an ilk.«al aa IW fatal M ill aal Taa
laanl ml Mil 'Wratarl
«.|i>Ki<K I M II »«»V J« If
II I
Ik|l<«rr
A IfW rm+y all*4

liew

AT

••
•
.wart ml I'M«U Wkl si
II •
I'trtt, IKU* l»l fnf |k* I »«kli uf
»f
Jim I I* !•
■« IW IMr>! Ttxlii
Mill
I tfrtnla4'al"r ..alW
I
Ill M I M
«||M« ui« ••( •»!■•«, I* *411
Hiif ml n»h.
< t^ulf, low I. k*il*| |»Mr*l*i| III »ikiiM
■at »l«l*Mrtlkil of Ik* rmlr «l Ml I 'In »»■> I
|«f a>k.«aiM«
iitMRii' rtui iw •«i i k i«i*Mni>r (i>»
lit <•«•!•</ *
»>
I'
I
!»'-■•«
ul IlK »rkr fc> '» i»l< ik»«l Uit» ».»!«
•k.rMlitli la |k» llifnrl lM»>fa4 filMrl •»
I'Mli. la **WlI .unit, >»al »b» mti »|.|»»f *1 a
In t*M
I
.rt !•• W killta al I'ar1<
all 1
I 'Kikli.
Ik* IhlH Tv»*Uf ml Jul) m«I al
*«l aki« raaa# II
alw «'i k« I I* IV f
•it* IW| kaia. >kl Um aaa* «I»*H i»-4 l»

•

of

Fishing Tackle,

With Um

I

uxmtt) a#
I'tfl*. tlUli

In tho

LAWN

SUFFER

mi.«ivi»ip
lHlli, M*0l*««r

lurjje line

a

Wool Dress Goods

Spring

Y«rtJ •holtltl Dot

II a I aMrt < t l*r> i«U Wll al
lltnUII.
I'arl*. allkla aal fwf IW I .malt »f • »*f..nl,
MlW lklplT«f*Ui «f Jaw. A l» l"M
4
II
aVba
Julia
II 4iB*a
af
MM
ll.ila** Ulf af IH1 Wll. 'Winw I. W»la< >*»
af |W Par
••Mai WfaHNk* (••* aa all»waMr«
■HMl »•!•!# af Mil la»»ai|
• la|.aail>. TWImI.1
|*|i|lMMf |ti» a*4b* al
IW M*a lu all I«r>u** l»l»f»4««l IWrrla |fj
yaMMrfM IMfi af IM* »aWf IbiM aval • *<*•
fMlirlj M IW iWlarl |lrM.rm. a *»««|4|«f
l>r1aW>l al I'arl* la Mil I miMi IKal IW» ■>*I
•
i>*' al a I'Mlalt I »ai1 la W ItalWa al Pafla,
Mil luMalf, um IW |Mr>l
• tlMa aal far
af Jalf IWII. al alaa a'alah la
Tar*l*l
W«a.
l..na*a
aal
ia«a. If aar IW)
ai*l**l IW Mat#
t.lllRl.r I * II «.l\ J»l«a
lilt l« WfiHrf
II
A Im lay;

A |rw ruf t

•Just received

Hammocks, Croquet Sets,

aa

iNmv4.

Spring Goods!

New

I««i1 »f IVJair. lall al

mi'lilli Tl»al IW mIIHMI«m« fli» Mb*
l» al' fftaa* IM»>*<WI, kf raadM aa |M(«<I
•>f Mi |a-mu»a. with IM* ar>w» Itomx %,• I*
ian»»i|»»li la lk»
>ll<«WI Uirx
IM4 |kr«a<« ral. a »#«*|M|«f fflaW»l al Part* la
Mil I utilr. IWI IWi wi| ai'i^ar al a I'miato
Twalai
I
|u W Wll al Carl*. i« IW
ID IW f»r**»ta an I
af Jalf Mil M ala#
If aai |W< Wta. • fc J IW mm* «k»«ll
•W'«

Norway, .Me.

143 .Main St.

Itl(i.l»

NllOtbi Hi

<ai a all |*oiir«M. Mill
Maria aa-l •
Ykla la Ik* 1*4 1-arfala *i*f
•!»*. fi.» If :»

|| 1*4

Wt(r<

JHnwn>vi

taffeflliii

\i»iiim»»«
..aalr ..f

«
W..«*..* | I«I|U
i»IW
|l«M»( IW ulilt ut I war I. MrpM. Ma af
<
•«
I
•wait. .|ar»aaa.t |r*ila« M
llr«aw iw wll ial M«f| al p«MW ar pnval#
•*aaiaark«f IW rral r»l«la af Mil lnr«w<l
a* alll |»ai |W WI4* af Mil Wta»l Hl«*lal
al Hi kaailfal aal Iflf 'Ultn aal l» I bnUI

fc,\ l|M rff|i,|r<|

ha tk»r»«.« rwuua*** all y»w«a«
..

—II 'W»a»l !•• a^ka
to fckto I to Ua —toka
Mn-a a^ k»»» aaj
!■■■ ttola MraMl.
lk» —m> to
to
a«MMk
tk.no
»willi
4 A M M •. W NIOllT.
Jaaa IT, IM

fntMrf, alUi* lal !•«» Ik* I ••«■»!> af ill
'aa* I l» l«
M, •- iw «'*« I»»lii

—

All (rwluitN of lfOM) ara r*»iue«t»*l to
iuairu« t Mlaa Kimball of Hufhlo, X. V.,
J c. \ Ua...
to forward th«*lr <ll|»loain« to Ibr Hn. U. Ma I.MMtoM.
Mubm R.Ktoahah.
It.
Frifbarf, Mr.
Tbr pn»f r»nuiM» for each forrnoou la Ji~*aa
Haaattor*.
Ilka that of thr flrat ilajr.
u«* imi,
A amall quaotktjr of Broara'a Inataat
ttelkf addnl to drlaklof water will

la

I »«il of I'niUlf
tokl al
II
n\ri»KI» aa
I'arl*. vMKIa i»l to Ito I >mMi »l u«to I. mi
Ito Iklrl T**»la? of J*** % l> l«
ito Ito pHIItu* of rra» I* |i Hit**. Almlali
lrtl»i nl Ik* »Halc "f I frUi Mllft. lair n| I'aili.
la Mkl I ■>«•!•. I"**■* I. MttlM to Ito*#?
I **ll aa-l ?«>atrf all Ik* r»al mW» »f
al p«Mtr-to |>r1«al* Ml*, to Ito
I Mil'lor**!
(»i*»al <»f <1*14* aal
I Ollillll>. Tto Ik* Mil |*INI"«*f |li*a4lr*
>• I
• *u<ln( aa »'-M
lalrr*«tol
to all
■if kl< |«4HMl, «Hk IM* url*f Ihrlm* !• to
i»»»«i|?fli to Ik*
»• i.n•«■#>!
«?*li
ikr**
illtol Iral |>rialr>l al Part*. la mH
I ••Mai?. Ikal Ito?
m| af|Mr al a I'm'mi*
to k>lU* al I'arla. to Ml-I I •«?•»«?,
I uMil
••a Ito lkl*«l TimIit "f Jil* Mil. a* alar
i'rkaI to Ik* fw**Maaa. a»l *k<>« raa«r. If aa*
Ito? to'*. «k» Ito MM* iknaU n.4 to fraatol
« II •">
I 11 toil
I
>»l#r
III |l«k l«. NrtflHr*
U'W^i) IIIH

SOUTH WOODSTOCK CtKBHATIS

It'a mi>notnU*«l

W—iwt

Mrrfca

Ikrwr

Almnfr-Jlltol

l"ijr.

Tlioiiiitlon; o.uniy i-otnnilaalonrr, II.
«•
unit ; omnljf trri«*irrr, \M-.ll
I.. Ill* liir«l«on.

••

M IWa<»ral. a »r«t|i«cf |»r1alr-l al l'»H«, to
•al I I mmM*. UmI Ito< mi ari**r a4 a l'i«i<l»
Ito lhlf»l T*r»la>
I.HiilkiUWrMal rim,
of Jul? Mil, al aid* »'rk»l la Ito f«e*i»»«>a, a»l
iktM <au«*. If
m; Ito? to**, af*la«t Ito

I• ••*! It it»««l llia*> fur \| «*«in In »l*it
»
Jlllh.
III*
krr

1

!"!*•>

nork rarlr and Utr

\ugu*t

Mu»ta«. Jalt t»M p m »r*rl-«irr Kraa
M
\..|«r *nli», «»Wr IW •!!(»• l«>* »f
an I
llrlrf tl li*Mr« !•«
C«if M»r«
a
hi I i»f Ui
,.t
is#
«<m-i«

ttttittt la—4ft
iKituin a
ii(t«ltlt»-a

thrratnltirf cioutla of
^••urtb of July morning, b» aflrrnoou

If.
of thr
k« qmtr probablr that any
vkiNMr,
U»l< rf
< ru«u> Knuturrator* would ha»r earnrd
JbtIm* Ik,
ft
rnutv nxxM-T by thr •am* amount <>f L»ha«r fr»«

} nrtmrg July

llUtllill-4l

ardltrr a*i ijuiir fair ahtl a urjf
f"«l croud a*** uiM«i| on Ihr f air
(rouikli to altura* tbr ball gaiur
lawn tbr >atli I'arla an*t <M>rhaiu
ll aaa nllrd at J .!»» I*. M and
Irani*
fn ui atart to HnUh aU*<unlr*| In clran,
hratv batting ami alur|> drilling, IClghl
llrrr It nut br aril to *ay tint ultru It
ittir* to |>lating tiall alth liontr lalrut,
^••Uth I'arU la |>rra*llt r»rr* tlntr, a*
aaa plainly *ln>an by Ihr fllif<l|ri| ball
>.•
li .1
I ... Ml,.
|tr»>|.lr llkr to «r* la limur taU-ut. aw<l
n*»a thai thrrr U an o|>|a*rtuiiUy to
it tbry ought to attrinl tl*r («m^i au I
uiakr tlkr (».*• frrl that tin*) arr a|»
|tmliln|. Kor thr drat four Inning* thr
l«o*a arrr unablr to *!«» tit mil ailb thr
hravy |tit> Itrr on thr irnrlum* an I at
thr lirflnlui of tlir llfth tlir «*orr ato«*i|
tao
h
llut thr llfth aaa a |»l.-nl for
thr laiya, llrti Iw-r aa* thr drat nuu al
tlir tt.t iu.1 oiriml u|* alth a rlran hit,
thrrr umrr folio aril In ifUlt h MHlTilliHl,
atxl abrn thr amok'
ira ml IWIJ thr
l»i* arrr four iu*»rr run* to thr go*»l,
till* ga*r tlx ui a {uml trail but to climb
tlir tU-torv thry ran In four won* In thr
.-Ighth making * t«*al of trn. Tlir tn»rhatii ti«ulil»'t «r*iu to fathom tlir utlu*
• lltr
tautmg of A<bllt*in an*I Inning aft*
rr Inning aadly rrtlml to thrir l«ri»«h.
T»k* alth tao turn *hi l«a»r« ami only
our out «!!*! I*r |»rr»riii tltnn front acor*.
llir cat* lung of Kniifil aaa a
lug
fraturr of tlir gaUir atvl br ilm |ri| hla
aklr at thr bat. I attain U»>lfy |*la>r*|
hla uaually brlllaiU gaiur an*l ricrllrut
«t
l'
|4*\ ii.; -f
UoHmi'i aaa i|mm by Willla an I J.

»rt»f

takr It. I ti«r<llv think
tutl fltr«| t||» thr Ik krt, ntrr thrrr, ju*t
ti> |>lr»»r «K, tnit I 4111 |i|r«m| )i|at tin\in inrtlmlirU nkiml »lth tinumr.
•rlfiitiiii uf viiiinr for KiitrrnHiliml.
Ilff inn if ft rrr nim litr<| tuffrthrr,
tnlu< to iln our ilutv tn thr i-uMl"
•<'|mmi|i. Wr kimft hiiu llkr | lunik.
W» hitr •mumrrril ami «lnlrrn<t lilin,
mi lnt)vik.
Il*> I* « f^iitUm m lit any
•|mt nr |<Uit, tt Ihhut ur ahruail, In |*»r\ml l»r rin |iir hi lulfl*
Mr i>r »l.iMr
llfrnl rfimri f.ir thr faith tint U In htm.
ml hf will ihiI t» tlrv«otii* In (lilaf It.
mm*
I n'lkr
i|r«kpn Ik- will i|o|i
Mim
talking •hru |»r ha* g-»t thn»ugh
Iif Ihrtu k<*|! right IKI aftrr tlirt htt*
IV» hltrllt
ttnl ahrtl, J INI ktiuft
•juiml Ilir art uf i|«nkln( to tlir |n»lnt
« Ilirrr
•ml Mi>|i|>ln( »h«-i» thry
Ni l Inter tint Hltlm*
Chat init
p'tMiml," irs|. *| «lll t|n fur a iMiiltf.
M im't ihit a trifle tin in In llu< k In
|«n»|» u|i a rtlpj'l* aftlnil thr tditnl fi-m
fur Ihr Mllifullun uf kwk kln( him
k ilntHNl fn»f* *tirii lie »«*
limn! Il
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imoiltI-*
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VMIK.'VII, I ■rultM') l.#f,

ll

l»r«|ltr

II
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All
A*

IvUiM.

iiiMiniv-a

►
a
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Kfll at
II •
of
l'»rt« wliMa i»l to Ito I '•«al > «f utto<l. *•
•to lklr-1 T*ra la? mIJiih* % II IW
..li l.artr*
nl.MltK Hit IIIRIIMI*
V Kb k*nla>«. IM* •( Kiatol -InfMal to? In*
riTMUhal to* MHto to* •• alkrwaar* ma! •"( Ito
WrMMMl I atM* »l Ml 1*1 'WmwI
Mir*
I •■!•*■• I». TW Ito Ml-1 |v«ll|.M»*r
to all yraiUM IM»f»«<* I. kf mMmMm IM*

UtFiiMII

Iiliaiaw
Al J. I!»»r tu> au r v* IW lit
«xuvilli I' J N«.\r. Mainifa. turiti£
iMIr • UIh*« tarn* highly (ritlllnl
a* lra»rllng
|«• ii« nf I.«!»< •• I•r, N il
W Mir llw nrt^htair* arff ininlnf |umk«min
llr ■ III tutr t Ur|r Irrrllon
grtlirr. alul |.ur|«urtr.| tu tr an ultl lamr
|u (vtff Ivinj lb* »h»l» »f Mtln* an«l
ninlr hi* a|>|«-aramr
tr <111(1 •mi ll nit
•
(••ft <>f Nf * lltlll|»hlrf, llr III k* lit)
I nil I lirjj^l fur *ltr ||rr all-1 final, wlillr
• luufr
ln£ |<t Ma health.
mm h •tiu|»«lht «t «• minlfr«ir<| fur tIf
IV Jul« t• rin of ||m N"i" '* Muu
nl'l frlluft, llir thilp ftr« uf Ilir a• *•-»«•
|>al I I'Urt »!• IkM lur«Ui. V iium'i hit
*ml<lr»|y illnntrml I Ik- |«-r*uti*gr
I
of tir* rdtrtra »ffr lUailc.
uf a highly f*«|w»m| nrlfhl*ir * li<> ha<l
K<I11M<U<I \iik* lu* AnUlntl hi* aleaiiKr.
rmi 'inl a Matt art uf wlil*krra ami
It »M lli»|«i ln| lliU ink »lnl llir IIIIV rn*r
ikInt * t*r ilUrlgiiml hlinwIf,
•
r»| It ||k lr»l our of
juvtor
iiuinl mm h lauglitrr ami mrrrlinrnt.
It* iiiit-1 Ik lutruniliml thU hvmii. It
He think vroHilil m>t h«tr rukntnl a
U Ik^utril in i*rrf nor liuu.ir**l. • »«
a
Uit.r
tliur, iiur h«lf a* —h lalilr
III' trial trip from I Ik* lau-tlng t«• I m. kllllir hail »r (nhr in I'urtlaml ur aut uf
••II Nrl.lrf* t|
«oik#«l Ural
Ottllig
•▼IrtiralMna.
May mini
\l||r« tM- laig»|ti I Ik* iiiii<II||m|| <if |||r l'll-lfc'. Mr
lir rn)utn| at *<Mitli
\ loan itiufr *u« h mva»lint«
U uiial.tr- t<> rr«« h Hh lakr.
W mklitm k la I lir ftl*h uf liHir inrrrIU**<lllj( lu< tm-u nlN for Jul) litli to
•|«imlrut.
llir
to
rilir
•rr If thr tow U
will »otr
l»ri.|f»- llir frrl at*I |>ro%klr IK\r«MfJ
postal
fun I* for llir work.
*
K. I»ur*ll li %• l«crn a|>|»»lntr<| |«»at.
Military I ••ui|>«ii> rr.
11k Norway
at
H«foft| In
vlliw. Ilafrti.
nudrt
iwrnrii from mu*trr I ri<|j> night aflrr
nmnfj.
tlx da) In |V>rtlan«l.
\ Urgr riuilllirr of our rlllrrii* lliltnl
Hi* offlta- u( 11 tr tin < UrW* r»rfl*f
nm* aim ilkl
rortlauU I Ik I'Mirth
•!•••»» al \«n<U «ia Inirfl«rl/r-<l H«lin-! go naa-1* lhr«n*rUra a* oonifort ablr
aa |Mt*«|bl* «t
Ihhik au*l alioul IIk I .k«v •••"•<I• \ nltfli*. vtrntt-lnur iliilUri aai
Mr. au<l Mr*. thorn** Nnllri »laltr*| ukrn. lit** ulf « »• Sural u|wa.
l'r \rlinr(, Nortli CuaaiJ an I «»th« r
John W Vnarll, a nirri hinl of Kill"!
IV» wrut with a
|iUv« tin* »i*k
abiNr tlnw «aa iHirtinl M«y lllti,
tram au<l mjo)«| Ihr iri|* mu<h.
arrr«|n| Ttiur*>lar i»n r*W|riM"r oMalnral
I'Ik alior fartor Ka *hul i|n«ll lliuranrt"« )«irr. Il«* aa« lir«>u(lil '»*a
ila* for llir mililnlrr of I Ik arrk.
l«rr tl»«- "*iru oKirl an I trralfiiMt on iIh*
Mr*. I«. I. Itn>| I* i'U|il«4hliuj Ik-r
turf)- of ar*oii. lit- j.lr«.|r I n>>l fulltv
lurn a it-1 miklu| oilKr liu|iro»rmrul*
aI C*tr I.«ll f<>r a|>|^iran«r for trial
ala*ut Iki ri-«Hr(i.f,
iH-tt Hn||ir«Uj,
I ui*»u lt"» »l \r«h • lu|*t«r, N >
an* I
i\for.| MMM 'I. V*. 11, hin* in Illi« Kiio\ l on M r |»ro|ilMil««n |»»rt>
rtl i»ot Ih.I1 u».-*-tuijf• hi Julv 4ii I Ad*
dm trillion
at
ISiNklaml. Wnlncailajr,
I Ik* m||| m^at agiiutu N»*|*trrogu*l.
iH>mlnitn| il»r following ranilMatra :
hrr for work.
Vinton. |tr .1 l, |'i|«-r ..f
| (••>ini*
|'a< kar<l of I'ani>l«*n; r<tl»*
Ion, Kr«l
ChAUTAUQUANS AT FRVtBUflG
In «f tlwli, \ltah II. I'lark of !(•>. kIIk urogram of I Ik SortlKMi Nra
lm<l; •Iwrllf, Jrmnlali II. lirrf irr;
Knglan.1 "*uu lajr Nl»»il A»«r«liljr ami
•»
MMMfi W II llrvlf l a|
Mam** I hauUuijua I ulmi, to l>r Ik I I at

|>rr*rut.

Mat

h it.1.1 %m r rr.nM>« ui« »f r»n*
la Mil l I hM? 'W«r»«>l, k; (1? Ia«
I M Ito
k* •llrr.l., to ltor*to* nu*Mla *11
I*lrl4r-I In Ito r*UK of Mil I <lnrtwl Li Mir
*»l Ikia* «lM Mi* mi
l*Mi(M*
4*mm4< Ito wa to llklMI ito mm to
«il
M \\IM
J*** IT. »mi

In

a

••n»r

..

Ihr ) uurth uf Jul) «»a* rrlrhrat* I at
thl« |t|irr In a ntu«l |i|ra*ant ami fiijm c
\i».
Mr iiMiiiM f at thr timnlir* uf I W
IV t a*h hmthrra «Ihi
iln-ai ami ann.
rral.tr hcfr luk^l I Ik* l» in* III llir
(ti'uml fur IihIn thr «U army
•tllf ami all iimn'mm**! thrm l)m elm.
I'mMlnga, >'akr«. |ilr« ami thr tmiat iMIU luii* *| r a ft'**r r tr« an I CfraUl a<tori»r>|
Ilruilirr \mlrr« • an I f•inkI (Ih-talilr*.
It miiiMl tn alih tlirlr nr|<hl»ir« ami
|«**ltloii
mint fiirmW tn mint a (ia«l I Intr, an I
<

UlIK

I'arla a a* In «Mir «IIU|r on bu*lt»r** viMr ) urtli •ln>n(li fa»'»rr*l thr
nr>l«».
\u*tr«lua ballot Mil wbi< It a •• <1« !• »l
of I Ik IrfiiUlurr
-i| ti t h» U*t
ImiI t»t<U fair to tico'«»»• • Ua n« \t »it>-

Mltl

|t|<Kl » l «|
Jute Vtlkti
lte« IW.

(lie a»uther|y |arl of I lie •«»eiiienl
Utxlrr III. .lufr I«1 U|>tn| III J allie*
lite |o«n. It
lurllha* twvn le«aa>t
will lie fltte<l Hp aixl uae>| for a !«•» k up
It la ivMini.i tat 1 a l<H ate<l oil \|«ln '•Urrl
letaten -tot* * .Inijf at.»re ai»-l Nur«it
llall.
( kIIIu*.
y l»., ami allr, of
11 H
\i*lte>| lit town reI raiuluflum, M •*•
I »r. a olltu* ««• for a lon< time
«*nlli.
prln »!»•• of Niirao High * la***»l.
M
\|r. \
i
\
«
Mr .1. I Mr* W II N
ari l
Uaufhter alarieil for Trim* I'ohit.
near ViraiiKith, IliurxUt for* few «U%.

<

IHlMl

VllOtM II TtlaMt,
J »il> lloH.
|..rl»
|

i>

■

IWUnl

a

m

tuoibrr.

Ml** Jixlr King of llatra I nllrjr U
hrr taulkHi al hrr falhrr'a.
<*rrtlr tfciw whtt ha* Iwcu m> terribly
*kk with Hariri fnrr al Jt**e|»h llrtgg*.
lu llir alxriKv of
i* *iowlv Inii numi;
|»T ItnilBil* •!•** I* «t(rit'ir>| t>* |»r I ill!• nil of ltu> kftrltl.
U al lirt *U|rf'a,
Ml** V'I'ltr l
Mr* \u»*>* lllfil *. taking »*rr i.f thrtr
lul l *l«> I* *k W with n arlrt feier.
Mr* I* ut I! "•* *n of • lirltra, M*«
will «*4|iir |o tltr I'olaud
»UI|t (riNIIHl
*1*
t hi* »«k to * I *-U41 tltr *uuilurr
• ill ftr
.UT«1 tiirrr hi Mr J II U in*low uf tlii* kllagr,
IVrr *a* a large *u<l (ilraaut l*« n
\'«»ut ilitf
It IVatri •
|«ar»i at «

Mk»l

I

4

l omi u| t|«***ihnMr II. lurrn•Hliitrr tl«illa(iata«a.
erljr ha<l ilur(r of uik «f lire ilejMrtn»«-nt* at tlte •!*»• factory.
I
M II Saull, hnkad llovi, Jf.,
Nrrorr Whitman iltrMhl »n»innro«'^
ntrnl Si t nlbf l.af ani,
111 \
i.
: \« *
-in
r» f
• <mn
.•
«i*itiu( hi* m »th»-r. Mr* f illet *»mlth. In tbU |iLmt. I |m»u ti.a r*turn he will he
ato»m|uu>*>l h« i.ka

llrnn KMrUf

*l»-u«ling
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J«»MN RUklK

WILLUV

ton n.

Sua

t MBalMtaaMi

*e%rr

Mi of ml e*t lie «rrv miI>| for un\\ ||h- UIIK tltlM* Il»r \..f
|k*H U\r*
• II w (frf I • •mtaint'a |.r«.|«Tl) «|I mill
f.-f tav ml tl.l tu tn t f»«* n|tl.«ra of I Ik
•I

Ih*'U lu |M*4rkt* No J *IhI * « k»*r*J
la*t wrrk.
Mr* Jamr* kenuri ami«hlklreu »rr
\ artutnith
tUlting hrr |«..|,|*
Mr* II H. Bh kforU i|rni a few <ln *
I* I. Wlmlfi U.I
w 1th Iter ai*trr. Mr*
^
week
John Mur|>hi ha* m.>i*>| Into tl»r
Im.'t|| »|.|r of J. || MlUaktV* t«U *IOfJT
biNiar.
M'« I r llurtmnk who lu* Irm In
r h« * it h *
til* *|>rtllg I* •"«IH- Irllrf
|

»•«»(«

MIL«*iV
J»l|» ml rtbUl*

IIMUUI

Mr* I aiiui M"rrt»"w lui Lrn
"I to *iu< In the lla|4Wt «l**»ir.
At the a***-«*«»ra ortl * *itnr t«r

"V

lkM»W

Kl UllMitii

T«k" luxp I. IWa) *»l l>
Km.
M. tnvtotl M ••
Tn»i>»r, II t» tank
hf»t >rM »(IK* li«nl of IhrMtoa. I»•».!(» I

IttL

r«i)Miahlr

U«"fVi

(•Mil
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ter.
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nr irr vitim

JBg5S3^3y!5jAggft<M Special
U»3n»«r«l"f

TICKET.

lii'M*.

»rrr

n. 1.1 «IIU<r
< hark-*
IVnlft lu« uimril hi* farm
f Mr llam**lr|| Klm• hk li hr hough!
Mr |Vil»» i»l famili ro• ihm| lirn
trrtalm*! a large o«i|<«ai ul vwl,( |*«*|>lf at hti farw Sluniat riming, June
IV (MuikU arw light**! ami
>th
(hr rinln( waa *|rnl In t«uM«"«r g«uw*
full*
Mr think a Law a |'*rli in aitmmrr
lu wI lia* an Imloof |»art
i*

•

tf r»a>*

Vul

I

tm

U> Ui ml rroWr

•■■IhI*wh I

«

Nr«mlM

r»«i«

mriir.1

Jl|*l

VMllfi*.

COU«T D««lCTO«v ASO COUNTY
owcias

l*rakal>

IU>

hniN »l « Ihik-* auttonrri whUh U wlll»( at i btmlii.
Mr* U«U I ln.|rn iikI family from
tkr ttrii arr iWlllrijg hrr *l*lrr Mr*
\ IWlgf*
allr arr hrfe
<
a|>t \lhk*n llrrari «ml
tbr •uoimrr.
III
lnHar vlunUt
»** il
I »r
iil^M *>«it hi« (i>w •••« «|ilt im hi*

W

fnf «k*rtf
Jmb L
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Thm- r«tr«of Iri'hiiM h\n hitr Iw#

»»»— m» i •Hir iklnltv.
iHunuiiiin —All >»«%!
ttro
■niMlw l>ni«m to IIH pm
Frank I*. Ilurhank »»M to M|U mt —'-|
<|«rtoi r» «
lirtMl Willrr I..
I'mI
•Ut^l
hv
»t
■*W • ** Uat, Uu4rM t»l
m
lirMtl Ntrlra, I*. U.
mm.
hi. k r m «• r»i»«l Marahall. I'tatikllfi
Jo* rtHTIN
Iff*, IM r1™"
««rvrrtarir. chart** II
r»*tr •i|«iWk.*l*.«ta»a • »! tar*
w»»M— fc» —|- Ut> >iywn» » of «v
I llflonl u (.rami | n*«urrr, la«Ulk<l the
n |

r»r U«« rra«r,

IOM* IIWKS INIHt llU iL MM*
ITKH
«<(MR l»* TIIK CtK Hit
IT AM*

rat, mir mil ami oar n»w shall
IwlUMnal merit and then ther shall have
li«-«llli the \ttj l>e«i itnllgrre that the market
•
|-«»i• I to lb* !«•«-«l bo'r<l «f
»flonl«.
IV iHirw population of Maine
ilHiInf ih*- «>^k. Ow> mI Norway Ukr
ha* tern livened up wonderfully within
■ml !«• In llw tilUgr
the Infusion
IIk following l« i IUl of Hi/en* wbo the |*««t lift* irar* through
«nr. of good Idond from our own ami other
pair o»rr »:o ui fur Ibr ir»r l*«t
Ilul the style of hlond changes
Mate*.
mil:
Hie Mood that Is
(Mai as «e|| as !>>>uneta.
I r Ulirai,
imju
• II Mnm
up to-iUr I* "low n to-morrow. Illow lug
<11|
Not
h«»t t<K»lajr and ml.I iiHimmi*.
««•*!» L Iv*I
Ina
M. M- li»«w».
Hi| long alnee I read a ihaj»ter on tien.
J A. Iiliiw,
Ma hiio\. t It «t wonder of horse flesh, ami
<« A.imt*.
TIM when I rinsed the
IrwfcrM <Mm.
mailing I fell like
m
»|
J II « m4ft,
I
l#M taking off mv hit In the o|.| lirnertl,
«' II I aoklkr A «mh,
ium
was «| \V«|
IVru the other dajr ami
Mt ■ • (MMitp,
1Mb
Hi* (Mn !•«•»»
nelghNir Hones «h<i«r»| n»e a ilauglitrr
KB H
I. >Hm h«l.
!*he la ilefrvtlte ami
la ii of Ihe tieneral.
v l immv,
Ml ■ old, ImiI iIh t* Is Are umler the ashes iihi
iMvjrr H llnl
MM
UnVmlMlMaMMtl*.
• III discover hr
poking. Tlirrr was a
IMM
Ma L IImm,
time alirii »lie was g>**l for a thousand
J I. A II L lUw,
"»lir i<o|om| an.I uiirkr.1 like
.|..|Uf«
ii..«».
l«fl Irf sire.
■ I HlitrW,
A a «~s r 11 ■■ g nxl • we*nllng
•>
• H A II A. MIIM,
mtrked pre. U-h alike srvl like tlie <|am,
•
TIU
il'.Mik
*~
hur lately liru so|<| to his son, Albert,
V <««
I'aJVItu ImhUIM
Ther are Halite to span
lifi|i1rll(MlM|<oi,
<>f l* wIstmi
"
•in
>)>»
"
in • •iii nUelr a few tnrs henm. Ami If
lUnfc
"
IM *
liloikl aaIII trII, ami tell It true, the* will
TMklkf I
m*
H .Wr I
lie iiulie llkelr In )ng along gavlv ami
liv»
IiU'Hi I.
knot on tin* onr sldr sn<l
«*; Jubilantly.
r ii\^h.
M» HaniMrtoiilin on the other, onlr lao
l-itfVlfl * i*af.Hfc.
*
ir
or three rruwiw from I Ik- original,
i.r. nt»
ia
R I' % num.
™
T> Itoliert llounrr, Jr., being the Immediate
I'llw* "M«4»n
■»>
ultor
nirrt- I* «iioilirt ln«taui
dr* u Mf»i.
»■!
lint tin* Junior
of b|nw lug Init an I rnkl.
f *
■ N
<Mki
tip hi blow mid ami doesn't mind It.
H » lets
Km* J nil,
lie Is« leier, and wlien • mitten on one
»«•
>
MC flank he turns the other al*o.
lie onlt
I • TWIn,
II
»l
« II WMWaV
and k-rps right on putting up
laughs
Kail* ••
Si».|tuiin f M>. Ii it
|i ||
all* niH< I to snug little p««k«ges )u«t
lU-mtHI A <
In town • Irfklnf for J.
Ihe S,me AS wlien they were blowing
riasl I* whit he I* here fi»r ml
Mr. J. i Karri* an I *lff »f KoattHi hot
are vWltlu* Mr* llarrN'a mother, Mra
lie hold* no grudge* Slid Attends *|rt«ill
I
\ II" i£hti>n
ll's
III
|vdlgree Ii |•
U lltr »nnuil ntfr|l>i( nl tV
• bulged |eriT|i(4bljr •liK'e lltey
|M|t off
Itram h IWroiil I Ik* old loir Alld rut on tlie new.
).<>l |i r» n( tin*
i>r«
IImkUi rtmiii^ the folio* ii.g olfl
rtl

«rur»l. In

by

••mmUaiiMM-r

I»ld ll WT ormr |n jmu what an
It** n(lU*r» of \ur« «jr l ««lr»\ No I*,
a "iwdlgree" la, an what a
I. n. I». K., wrr* ItxUlM TurwDi ••inl- tilt Ihlnit
In the
ll
ine br IHtlrlti ItpiHili U. M. 1'rink I'. prominent |-»sltlon
U itrrtff V«nkiwmln<ir IVsllgree U eiIV
lluMmnk of South r»rl«.
h«rln< lb* rrlkwl, Iwl In llttdual merit l«niwll«(
la • lliMirlililni n»n«lltl>Ni.
IV# Insist rtrst, that our
li rni • I.»i|ff 4ii»M*ul of work Im* e*rellenl.
have
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1'KHIilMKK. m»IVIIU AL Mr MIT AM» M»L-
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Al* Vrnmt% * Tt*** j»m m
••
M a CNrt ..f NlHj WU al niroRli.M
••
h* u» «'-*•/
r»H*. wxw«
mmkm a»4 tor ito Outfr *♦ »iM. mm
tha thirl Tuwlir "f Jana, A. I» I**Ito Iklrl IWUf *f ilM A. if
11 A** All A. IRMILUmm* K«*rMlr1«
to t mto* imiwwm riipniM i" w to*
M W lU M>< iMtawol «l l lHWR. *»*rrtH.
i -«•«». .in—wH. m«im r»*
M«at A»Wtw to —M< w«MT.■!««•—*1,Imlw
taiM in*i
>w»m>i it* mm to Cf»uU
it**
TM
"iMMUli,
llr»ry IV MvrrtU W i^yuUlnl A-lMf ■II# lt» | all
*f
to
paraa»a l»Mwil>l, kf MMalM* **+J
win a*a*t*>i
ttiw
l«
Im
»rl*r
IM«
/**»*
iwmiip.TWi iwmM timlrti *i»» MW« 1
al
r»rt«.
l-rlnw-l
|» all K"»« lBto»*«tol. Wy raaala* a rwf f at UlU •l*at» In Uw UttoH
I
J? *•
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M 'ImUt aflrraivta the h»Mi«r of K«laird ao«i ilfrtlknulr
*hr ha* kfl a Urjfr
' '»» at Ire waa «tru« k br lightning <>»»J nrlghlMtr.
hrr Iom.
TV lrrlr of (Hrnlt to mourn
*••1 corxklerabie damage «!•»•*.
»i< hrld
Sabbath ** h«N.| |4t*nk'
A
thr
of
«lttlaf
floor
Tt»-rr
fh'Mtng |im> ti|. the
1*1 *t l-«k«* Aum|hb(I«ih4.
Jul>
an
<Mf»a.
•
n
ilrwilUhnl
"■••a.
v
from M»*r»- ■
nntif a large attendance
«u l «rt Irr tu Dm- t»>u«e
Wra.
Fall*. A *"•*> tin*** U r»|N»rtnl.
thtxk a»l her rurnrrt ehanic
II thi*
.Vhool «'!•>•#* in IHtirkl So.
"
||fr huhaad waa alao
'hHihrfal.
wwk.
T»« othrr
1*1 ha* rnvrmi.
I.uihrr Hkiting from MiM U tUitinf
!•»
«l«nla of ih» ruoaa am thrvwu
in Hartford.
ihe i-->r b«t tw bu« wriumlj Injun-1 bi« fitrod*

brownfiklo.
WIST PARIS.
IVi|uankrt Ixulf*' I. O. O. Y. fklnl
L M. IVrry hat c«m to Montreal on
IniiIdmi for th«* manufacturing ron|*. ofll.-rr. Friday rtmlng i
<
II Uraa. V i. J
J W lUl.Ur.l. N (.
iiy. IIU wlfr MvuntMulnl hire.
I. frt*k, imTtory A. H Umi, IVr M-nlrj.
Mr*. Hoohkr turtl* had a mrilrtlc Mm
*»n*«. Tt***w*t
•Ihh*Ii la*t Wrrin««U)r. Shf had hwi lu
IjiIc artlv:.li at thr Central llouar:
|MMir health all Ihr i|»(lu|.
C IVanrli. Mtol, r. H. farwrll. urn, J
A. J. Ilarn of INirtlaiw! U honw oo a NmIii*.
I'rltxr >.<l»tr<U.
tlill.
W. tTWUmi. <WJt Karl*. 4. II. iMrrtatf. •*'"»
II. W IwMl, i <*
Ilr*. Ilfnrr llml I* vlilllnf reUtl*** ta*l. r. MrKartr.
W. Ilutkr

»l«h.

lit |N»rll«t)<l.

an t

I

M r

M. Ilam*. >-rtli Wltxtfcan, K

C.

>M.

A

GO TO PIERCE'S,
FOR YOUR

Watches, Jewelry, Silverwear and

Optical Goods.

¥»••

Itarllrtt, Ihf Jfwler, la routing h*r* i MiUrtoxl, ** iiium T. *•!«..« >»w Tart.
July Till to |m4 a wk with ua. Ilrlng
*«• Ilrr*||n of Portland, U *t"|>|>ing
In lour aitiiiN an.I liaotlmn rlranwl. ■I her
*irtl«|(p on Main Hlrrri.
comI*
111* nr* Hate* Ihhim*
nnrljr
Mr. Ilml, a atmlrut from Tuft'* Col- Watob
a
•poolalty.
RopAlrlng
for
i«
rratlr
ami
tI
<>n
tlw
out*UI«%
l>|<
I'**1* |>rr»« IkiI •( the I'nltrraalUt church
M.
fMr.
iIh*
ln*Mr.
I Ik* m**on* «>n
afternoon.
Sumlajr
Houik Paris.
IVrry ha* rnfiinl ihr mil.
J. PIKRCK,
A
»M|»rtff»l4*»l ibft'iHiirritlkinil
IV 4lh «i* u«hrrr«l In with abnn- chiirili
a**.
full
boo
A
ctrnlng,
siimlay
<l*n«r of wtl** by Young America, bat
At Ih* |>n»arnl wrl?U.,j It I* raining.
|iiiw
W ad r t'o. lut lirrn laVl the part arrli. malalktnrrjr *tor* In tin* room foriix*. owing lo a rainy morning thry <ll«l not
I,ant htinlxr gltn oik* of lila funny
u«u*l.
'Ph- last IntoliT of W ton» of pipe I
concerta Hat. rvruinc at Town Hall.
mv«i|ik«l bjr lit* father a* a harnr*a iummfiii-r ijnllf mi mrly a* ««>nt
to |N»rtA nmnlirr of «nir |»>o|il*
MjiIw.
•
fUrlr In tli* morning, July lat,
«M|n—«| from I1illa<lelphla June 37, * j
If mi, tUIi lliii •, ih*' only Kt|>rrl U|iikUn In Oifoni fount?, X»rw»jr,
lit*
Fourth.
mrr
to
laml Thur*>lar
un.lrr thr
stop
at»I I* r\|<«Hir«| at IWthrl July 7.
| l» |». 0. M J. H.ofMnnlall laUalM IHIkii
iIihIjt for lite |»t«t frw
might have I«••» »» ami In • corn Ari l, In
I la* lri|( mail* llil* |»irt of inv lNI<lltrM
Mfiit
MwIiihI'rltU^r Nxirnlnf.
An«u2untl*i«ik
Mr. Kvmtt llammon* ti** rrtwriKnl to thr following <iHt.fr*
tbf loan of llrow nitrM, a hlack Imrae Instruction <>f MHur of iIh* •» «t M !).'•, with tliU ••*|--rh,u«f m l rttMMlrr
*oiih> went to South I*«rt« to Hf llf
I am mow llun ihlc to o»|«»
\u<-I«. Mlnit III* ni. th- i. in .in« •: Mi.
I-'mI^i', I. O. tl. I'., I.i*l \S i-<lii«'*<lav rrrnharm*****! to a lior»r rail*. Willi the hrl
Ull) (<» ihU
k-al InMriimrtil*, mU|i(««I
Imil tin* tJorl»*ll
dub
luw
Smith
I'arl*
okl home at present,
ill* In one ha mi a Cnngrratlonal llnnnl w lilt otlirr* In allaying an-l l^mlf gliMW for all fcMl of |*-,ulur an-l filling
lug:
<»r un
h*m« of tiorham. X. II., an<l they u« In the other. M»fonl I mine ral on the
* U tl. T TlrrrU
Hnrui UAMfViTHn n «■ • iHrncixi * -»«. rtti *mui
i.-i.i

OXFORD.
n»..M».« L ItoMnaon. formerly «»f lhl«
ItoMnaon,
»Mrti miii <tf
•l'*»l 4l NKilh Hlmlhtm. Moixltv, ••
Ill* fmwral. wliltli * «• Urgvlr it£l>|.
«4« on I'rWIav at tli* « >mgr*g»n|
lloiial lmrth, Itn. It*«irfr
K*nn«-t»uiik|M»rt, • fonwr |.««t«»r of !IhMr.
rhimli In llila |>la«-*. oftl. latin*
Iiii|tin«>u l«*« a w|.|ow *ii< 1 two Miit*.
Im \ <. i it / •'( Mi It t«» pti m k
at »li* Concr*gallonal «lmr«-h Ih* tlr«t
Miiiln In Julr.
I'. K. I>urrllh*i l*«*n a|»|«olnt*«l |«»a|.
RUilrr.
t *ru«

• htplln of U rli hilllf U confln•>•1 to Itn1 lvtti<f, •ultffitijj from ||h* *ffivt« of an o|.| mniikl on I Ik* l«»(, r»>*l»fs| wliil* In th* arni«'.
\iti|Mi:atl>Mi U
fc4ns|. Tlic It. A. II. uimiirri Ihn^I hi*

iinrtlav.
Utile* <**l li«* hi>l M>«rral attack a of hruMifrhicr,
IV mill lui Iwrn abut <|own mo«| of
«*orn on «*
I litrlea

llir arrlk,
I hll lr*n
% III** Ua|

a

4«v

w

ia

ubarrve 1

al

Wrlcb-

MIUHON

III tCittwrlnf al liranf Hall, Krl• la* aflrruiH»n to iTlrhrili" tli* > onrlli
|{r». «v |». la. ti II Urn atlri|i|r«| oinnin«*n< «-rti*iil al I tilln thla wrrk,
K litli l'a. War.l anl \».l.i* IHMia «iM

g<> to ill* < r i»f'>r<l II »•!«<• aoawi.
t»n li. r r«turn frimt California
I tM(4 b*r un lr, tienrg* W.
I"•« k
I'a< k «r<l, w t»o hi* lit* I In l>*«»n, ll«itl*r
«>l«l atu Imta
to Ka« f if »t*r SJ t*ara.
at I In* «•*<!• mi will n m<mU-r him an I
I' cla«l lo km>a h* haa a |»l«*aaant l»>nt<
/ I.. I*a« Ik If <l'a alhNlMrr la lni|imiin|
faM aii-1 IH. Itanium am It will a.»u hr
rr.oU for luilnf.
al
Wf • rrr I • Ira art I laa| arrk In
\|i I*i. kiM'a h<M|ar llir i»M i|r«k wtlt.lt
>'i*r aunt mra «fo«».| on tl»r t*a« lt*r'a
platform In lit* n'wlrmi, ll lookisl Ilk*
ilrea* a* It now
an oM frlew.l In lira
kan<|M»«i»«-W |>alutr»| «it.| tl»* lo|i oi*rr»s|
will. »«»taai

It. lil<nrr a
Wr lutf m*ri**.| from
(lit*
|<l>lun> of t If |lr|lr*U«> Ili»u«r.
It'll) ling tl»r liouar W«« Iiilltr | TrnlMf*
fwc Mr ii *111 »r ar* gl*.| to *•» htm
It I* i |>ul»IU*
l»ro*|«-r In tlx' MUrprtar.

imrllt.

I.**t *»i»n I•» morning IN**, l*. I*. II«rllar>l*-n lii|«il«»l lhrr» f«»mt£ (•til liiifu
ni l on* iiHiu^ l»i|r.
Mr. M»rN'« firrwrll wrtMNi from
Urg** nw>
IN * 3 « •*• IWtrtml in lir
grrCatto«. || |i with i|rr|i rr^rt-t »r
l»art with ixir l«»%«-»! |k««iur ami hU f ituilr 4ii I the* nNI« am Ok l»*at w|«h«*a of
l If o'liimunlt * to llirtr nr« (i-hik
TV ««Ih*>I In iIf < <•»»»• I »l*trlrt, taught
h* l|Ui lirttV Hum|Mi«, rl«Mi*| la*t I'rl•U\ with *|«**kIiijC I'* tin* • till Irn, aul a
I ffii W n| lli«- hIkkiI »rrr |»r»*»|>U nk<
rtil atnl llwrr *» »• • |f*»| lln»«> grnrralltr.
JirhiMil In tin- |U«r«* |>t*trl,i. taught
br Mi«* Jrunlr I'ai UrJ, rloanj tlx- aim*
<Ur. W> In»«• a« »ri rriTlml n>i report
Ml** l\*. k.nl lulrti I* going
fnmi lli*t
!
|.4 iatoii »<*>ni t«»rr.mii.- |.liming
MUa
drawing W*«»n« **Itti Mr.« inhdIm
I'ai k ir<l 11** a unrkfl talmt In lHal <ll>
mlkiMt an>l In* ar»eral tin** nil painting*
Ihr rr*ult of former Iraaona.
M«n* wrni |o t int• in from Iwrf «•«
th«* r\« nr*lon Tu***l*v.
I*.
W'ri *lat for tin* Ith.
SWtDIN

Linn, Mm.,
\. \ mine
Mr J
tlillnl frkml* in thl« tUlnllt la*t an-k.
**mitir| |*. siumlrri of I'ortlaixl I*
» i«ii iii«r «t III* hrutbvr*,'O. I*, an I Wll*

U« in •**mi.lrr«,
i^illi1 a nutn'irr of our fining |<ro|»l<»
*llrn-lr-i| iIm* fr»iluilln( rimiM at
llfVlgton A< *<Imui whhhlakr |tla«-r on
I Yi *ir •• I a« of till* wt*rk.
1 rank II. ^loiir In* *ol«| Ida taluthlr
I'll. Ii' ii inll to llo«lon |«artlea. who atr
It>mi Into a training *< liool for tlir
to

|>iii
|Xj|ai*< of i|rtrlo|ilug III* *C*<I
Our lirnirri ||n<l It har«ltog*l a* mi toll
l»r||> a* llri would Ilk** through luting.
NORTH BUCKFUID.

V. It III* knrll aul wlfr writ* at IHv
fl* l.| <>n a abort »l*lt to th*-lr ilaughtrr'a,
Mra. I»• *r a \uira, l«*l wrrk.
W irwi aii«l wlfr liiir U*rn to
\
J
Auhurti on a % i*lt.
Mr*. V II. Mir*tonnf \ut.urn I* al

I'Ui^- tlaltlug frkn<U.
lot* of toung folk* from

our
•

to

ml

i

iiiton

July

our

|ilare

1*1 to a *un«lat

liool |.i* nt«-.
liwl a *rry
w altrr
I'urki*
Mr*
•uiitoIuI i< f iii of •• Ihh>| al our |>la<-*>
Jun* 2Tlli. H# iinilrralaixl lb* I* to
tfwh our winter — liool.
Tlr f irm» r • work arrtti* lo I* aotn***
writing.
wlial ml\**<l at I Ik* prvarnl
stutH* ire boring anil aom* arr lu> In*
IV l»or«*m«»n iIkhjI In-rr arr workinit llirln<olt« on th«* \u*tln tnck moat
nl^lil. ^Vr ah ill l<»- >k for *oiu*
•s

rtrry
litrltr *t**|'|»lti«f

**»'U.

WILSON'S MILLS

m ln>
Tbr intnmluf f<»r I hi*
U mj pleasant »u>l if •-lit l»-»ii • i» I v. taa*
In to* II U*t wn-k OMltttlug up tlir
iKil't "»r unt,** Itw "h«t
"Itorv
poor,** tint'* lark, *n l thr •slujj |MMir"

«rr

Iimi nuuirroua ttf limit to||,

It. A. Moray In* lirrn In Itrrlin for

l»rt« L f«>r lit* home.
ora rngturi r
I

for I Ik- *tr«iurr Ma-

(illimn hi*arflin|.

\ii «tf»*iit for Ilir Nor*at A<ltrrtl«-r
lu< lio-q In town tIt*- |ia*t ttnrk, Mi'lirln( wirnil *ul»*« rlhrr* an I a U*nl for-

ra«tM>a<l«ut.
IV I ork Uiyt, Arthur an<t IVrlrjr
Hint .tn l i. K. Itrnneti jot |i«»iu«* from
Frid»v utjht.
I lie
I'Urk hul an a<l<lttioii to hi*
J. W

l>l»».
John llrttiinx* ajr hia ttulalml |irr||u(
Mr ha« lUmt l#ftii*»r<la iKTlnT
|M»j>lar.
I .rilH-ra In (rlirnl arr f|uka|illl( U|I haru
\ fr» half i<oimii«'li) r«| liatlll^
h«rl>(.

ill*
Im.
»«.
onii
Itatrirt ln\r i.«iuiii.i(<Hl \|«-lvin I*.
Mr »ti l Mr« »liltnrt nun
ar>r Itrr
»«*k I r»rlUifl M their cMilkUU t«
North Krirl tirf rrt-rntl* to
tfilM ^|r*krr KmIthrr a ho U in |mm»t h*>«lth.
\* «t<r Ih-UMK r4lk HUtr rumralliMi at
Mr*. M indau* Villrf i»l(nii<lil«u(lti»fnati X.M«4rliUMitt, arr l
* if, »r,|,^Ut WlllUra I*
\ MiiUr'*.
"I Irlfwl ••• iK4nltul«ii fur «•«»•
odt to
W. Iltll, »Wf*. i 11411 ha* antd lii« (riT
l1! | i»«r «»f lliMl. K.
I'lirtrr of Wnt |'«rk
*

CANTON.
I
Mr. William llk-knrll of Mouth IW-1
tvfvlirluMkil IMhrl
f«r
America.
If |Mtrt«i(Um U ■Irk li vWltluff hla brothrr, Mlvteon
iBMtuwl bjr the iimxint of ih4w nuti* Rtrkarll.
I
From
Krv. U M. Ilohloaon, of ItilUilflphU,
llrthrl nm*t hr my iwtriotlr.
vUllnl frWmla In town la*t neck.
iMNin of the SI ln«t until 10 a. M. of th«
11 u t«lilti* simI »Iff of
I'rof. C. C.
Mh, <|«IH •» tlw rtre|Hl>Mt, mil* Ihr
*»rrr glorloua- | Hrun*wl«k art* |>a**lng a |»art <•( (Im> >arulr. ^Hnr uklrr
It ilrunk, t»«t t am happy to rr|n>rt fr* I ration In town.
MU« N'fttlr ltl< lunUon ha* rrtun»M|
of the large nurat«>r on our atn«*ta *rr»
liotiir froMi lliMtun. Ml** It. frolmlfil
III lh«t
W«H K. Snan atvl Alt.Ion |*. ||"ll »rr froiu tlw art arltool a Ira tlaja (ln<*.
••a. I» |Hitlln( In i foundation for i ilnrl- I
K.I. Kill* of llrwlr, Ma«., I* »l*ltIn* til* fitter. (tHnm ICIII*.
lluK lcu«r on Itallmaal SlrrH.
I
Mr*. Marr Wanl an-l <langlitrra arr at
t*ur village la Ihr ivnlrr of attraction
at thU t Imr by reuaon of Utr hill hoanla, llmlfelak for a fr» ilara.
<*• frH In length tn«l * In height, w*ere«l
O. I*. Ta r lor Im* noml to North
* 4th
hill* of Forefwugh'a great tlma Turnrr wln-rr Ik will n|»o a |fr<*-rrjr
ator».
whUh la to \m- at I4ethe| Anfu*l litli.
« Hit ml It tif the
for the H- • I ■ l
Ilojr MiMirr ha* o|*n«l a tlfar an.|
MTHCL

TV tth

r »l*^l on VitunUy.
I». r. lUmi.-tt I* illjgiglng • iTltir nnl
w til
|«l|t Up i« l»<"l- till* f ill
.J
IUmii In* rr«^ltr«| tlir in**. I.f
iIk-... .th i>f l.i. t.r.•tli.-r II. M iinlri .Iiiik'
lit* iiio\~»| to fYia* alMMit thr
KHli
fl *t of \|>f il U*t

CAST SUMNER.

1 *rif*- <|r legation from *»uiuurr »t"•
lio.. I pit iii. at I.
»l.'.uth
t.-'i |. -i
lu.*l*v
N'rarly
*.t« •
*rr»- lu alien I•!»«•* aii'I It
I*
toll
Oil
llllipt III.I «U» «*"*«ful
Vrcjr ff« firnwi liiirm jrt liefim
itli.-r an I late
hat ii..'into ilull
A

rr«.f

Itet. 11. S, IliMiaril I* a Unit mot "It
Mr |ii. k»t of lUnjfor %atil *u}*a*at
•iiuiinrr.
1*1 v th< pulpit ilurliif the
Hi#* m Ih«iI IxMnl of Sumner luvr •!•*>
una
«». 1*^1 tlx* Irtt Imok «|Ur*tlou. anil
of l«-'k
hoj*» thai tlir huiijtrt a warm town
«%III
agent* that lute luf>-*tr.| tin*
I'lnPfr In*
•••ek i»tlM-r Melil* of labor.
tieen
fr*.

great competition alll'iUf |M|tilt*h-

Itut few from Ihl* pla«-e tlallml I'orllan.l on thr Fourth. I'rolfciMjr Mora
will «UU lto*toii at thr tt. A. II. Kn-

ran|«MtL

mr i|iltH hrrr oo tlir Fourth
few I'-lrliritluf tin* iittloii'* hlrth•
lay. Farmer a are mora Interacted ju*t
now In Mt-urtug tlir har irop.

It

••nit

m aa
»

SUMtM.

CAST BETHEL.
Ml** Flora W lrrlrfrl«»*i|» *u«ve«*ful
No. * Julr 3d.
term of .( Ihn.I In
In l>Utrk-t No. I0»n«l JO rlotnl
al*o lltr 3t|.
Ill** l/vni Htin U it Imhut fn»m
W'tlthiM watch *Ih>|) fur her cummer

ttKin «lo It.

V. il rrut llolr
% Mtiolali
Krr Mr ,1
IV* anu. r I. lu.t»*ll

ANDOVE*

KrMir «u i c«lt ilir for tlw
Tlir for**
lilklrrn of IhU
rirfcli*
ruNin
<lrt«»ln| to tin*
m 411*1 miUllni)*; «l n«N»n i |»U-tilo <lln».

Iji«i
ImniI

t

at tin"
««•
imt with lit> rrrtm
lull followrxl Ik mn Ul C«>'»'•«. Uh* tU»'«
rntrrUlnmmt rlo«lu( with a havrark
rUr t<> ii il«"ll|clitrul *|H>t twar Moiijr

ItriNilt Inlfr*.

TW>(

»«• I

wjf

tut

HIRAM.
\ «mr «i>rrr«|M»n<|rtit l» jjln* tl>r month
•1*1 In !w*|, Um lW«t tlmr for Ji» inri,
iihI ar m*tll »nlr right <lat* «»f notMr
(InriiH i<t to itx Im-.| for 4? imn.
roll rlmlmli an<l <|iilitlur a* a •arrt
Uiorarl Ulrlrr our tonfu#.
Mm .lotiiihin |Vr>.|r\trr rwntlt »!»•
lir-l Imt •laiightrr lii llovloit, rrtnrnr>l
rorvlltlon.
•l« k ati<l remain* In •
\| | < |'. II! .1 11 .-...••I t|M < 11
I 'r
liriit at lirtiif)' Hall Junr iltli on

grange iii|>|««.
Mm I. |l Wr*t of Wtlrrtlllr, wl-low
of tlir lair Jolm |l Ur«t of l'.trkrr •
ll**«i|, |« tl*lilnf tfr •Ntrr, Mr« K.
Ilurnrll, «t Km lllratu.

10VIU.
Ilir I'rnlr# *• Imm»|,
lijr Mr*.
Ifrlr M. II<mUI, rlo*r«| lliur*.|i».
It#v. J. II. l|#iM'a *lff ami > lilMr#n

nun with him at th«* I • tilrr.
|M. U"-l ll#»M I* »#r* fi'.Mr
H.
It. M< AllUlrr ami family luir
llin»ri| to \|b«l|t t» lirfr |i«- III* Work at
Jon#* Mi \IIUtrr'« mill.
Krwl I I!u**#ll ami ||#nn r. Mwrnt
lu»# arrival l»»mr.
Tb#jr lt««r l»##n
l# idling at M *rr#n \rat|#mv.

arc

I AST HMOWNF11L0
I wihiM ltk*a l<> nuk** a Hill# oirmt Ion
<»»» IIk itr-m* whli-ti a|i|«rar«>l U»l »r»k.
I'.rror* u<>t to lo* «un.|rfw| at mmw of
Il iImhiM hat#
in % i*»rr#*|«»n l<lit. aajr.
r*ad, "J|n |lr#*Hn «ii 1 Mr* I lira k* an I

family.

|n»t| |o.#| lirfr oil th# ,lr«l.
IVrrk* will l#ai Il Ihr fall l^rin
V

Mlw

Mr*. I'll* li. tor*- M «n Hill I* at Imuii#
for a |f« ani«, iflrr «aIII* li •}*■ will go
III vfiijii III |Ur,
<*. I*. liuMlliw ill ari l ilanglit#r fmin
|Vit«»li arc al <*. I». I'#**#ml#n'«.
TIh- M I. r. Itrl l ll* la*l im"#tlng for

lb# *c4*oo Jun# iTtli.

STOW

Mr (» I! lltrnmi ni l alfrluirtrrn
«i*lllii|? fri#n I* In **loii«>|iain.
Mr Wr*|fj Knirraon liaa goi»r |o NV*
Y«rk.
Mr* Marlhi Itirrow* lu* rrlurnnl
bora# from Kr»#t»urg.
\.
I.r»ii|{. \ri<lr#w* from lloatna an I
I'«\ from |4»*#ll rauffht II nlc# Iroul.
Mi** /• inn Itii kfor>l I* t (tiling fri**»i«l*
In lUvrrhllL
ROXBURV.
Joliri l*##«l I* I Ik* rl. Im*i

In
||r li«* ll>r •mallcal rl*#r ilrl%#r mia
Ili at If rtrr bad. II# I* liratr of III*
im ag#t
»gr, V ;H |MMiml* tail Ik* !•«•!
John'* Immi*# Jum* fill. .\*
li# ram*'
John In* a full trvw, l»# will not put
thla nr« ilrltrr oq In bU l>l( *lrl»•• thl*
man

lull l#av# lilm on ill# farm.
I** Oliver lu* broken ramp at Parkrr Ilr »<lrrn'*. III* 111 if ItnUlinl |*"#llng
I'lplar for *»l ipl#*, *»Im» la now going for
III# £ol«| on a i«rg# *»•»!#.
»rar

HUMfORO ClNTHt

Mr. haul#l Kariium of llumforil, wa*
nliMiv ji ir* olil U*t April. II# I* a*
l<i a r#*pr» a* a l«n, r#t4in* Ilia fa«ully
mirkalil# il#cr##, ami M«l* far*' to lit#
until li# la a liumlr#»l t#ar* oUI.
Mr. II. Hllrrr ««* nin#ty-two la*l
II# ilrit#* hi* l#am n»#r Inan
Martli.
ami l« alii# In all#ml tliurrli. Wr bat#
n#«rl> a#vrnly |i#r*ou* In town that arr

K«frM
XII.
Thr »nlor of cckbrstlnx Fourth of
mornJnlj l« mnmwImI "dampened" thU

iMinham'* 11*11.
Mr*. J. ft. It «m*<l«'ll ha* gon»» to
M**«*« huaatt* on a vUlt.
I.. II. An<ln>*i I* •|m*ikIIii( a few ilay*
at l>M »r« luril.
A. K. IMiiiiikh k frturiwl to thi* |»l*c*>
Friday with a young brl«l* from
York.
PERU.

TIh* IU|i(I«I MN'Myirrn^cotUlInf fur
tin* MhImmIUI milling t»Hia*.
Kl"lrf l^tng of 1'antotl |irnil'llM nrr*
Humlay aftrrmnin at J oVIml at llw

HMTtlllf

II. K. Hllllman •filial* tin' lit In It*iiU«<r of M. 11*11 *»Im» Mil lb* UlM ulf
lb lu* IWlUl hf ml-

Mlfril|i
Irrllng.

rwil wirii «ralhrr
U l<«)kln( ijiillr wr||,
wat* twlilml »r«r« III gi-nrr-

Mr hur It*.I

latrlr <ixl
not a tnul

al.

•ohk-

BRYANT'S POND
Mr. J a Mr* M. hat I* out i(«ln aftrr a
•rirrr lllnr««.
II. K- I olr Iia* bmigtit tin- W M*>« llnli|n*<m iUixI aii<l will l»4»r It rriialml for

«i|i.infr •<«»ii.
II. Ihidi W>M#r, lloilmi < oiimli ( «„
will »«• Itrrr III \l|gu*t.
Kr«nV I'uahiiM■ ami K. II. Cat# arr on
a lrl|t In III** lakra.
J. K. '•ifplirn# waa In town on KrMav.

•m-<

MASON.

\« llrnrr W. Ju'lkln* waa mixing
I'Ira miiI ltl«er tirMg**, imr Artrnia*
Mi •••n'a m-rnllr, with a f'Hir horar
lr»m, Itnillr |«r*«|r<|, nn»- of iIh- •• rlitjt
l«r*t
rr« g*»r war ami nothing lnit thr
of ("ml IIMtllgrtlH'hl I|»pi| lltr trim
ami lo««| frmn •■•lug lamlr«| In thr rltrr
\« H « *• t InTr « 1* no t|am igi"
l<r|o«.
lo 11»«« lifl'lgi", w hl<h l« a lia«l
i|oih>
ami; It «III n«H*»«IUIr thr rvtmllillng,

ami with mtiiiitrfnlahl* *nlrr|irl*r our
o*niniU«lonrr* !».•*•* inniini'ni'nl ojirraI Iona.

lltr latr Minn weathrr ha* *>lt am-ril
irfHalWit womlrrfully. iNjr fartnrr*
arr Ihut horlng ami mm li la thr nm| aa
lui Ing • III «ain omm on.
I*i nun J. II. hurjm of \lt>tin rallril
OU mi' |imU« to rintilr III* our liumlrnl

ami •Ixlmilh i|iiartrrl)r rrtiirn
II' «4* rtr«l a|i|» l'it. I |m lltr
lin.lri
rtwa hi UHI ii4 tM mMtn i bj i- •
\ l.iu'-oiii in Ml,
ami rmmIiM
ami lio|«U I It*" ortW al llir |.rr»rnt tln»r.
I l» Want. formrrlv of Maaon. a|wnl
Ilr Irft
I trill.
llir Halilalll «llli J. I
a*

im«l-

kjp

M<»n In

Not much riilhu*U*m In M iaon no thr
IV hart i,rkttr*ln| In
fourth of Juljr.
«n>l
I Ik- morning with • f»-w rtrr «r»i krr*
llul w it ill lie mil • irl riMrm'r In th«*
\iiKrk«.
"f
riuftUI K».. nt ,n..

faAgo

I'11 j.i.iii.

vii•llfhllj
I

«!

.1

Mllfonl

tin*
V llm« a had a aoclal £4th«Mlii£ at
ihlMrm
lattrr* r»-«lht».^ which lh»II \ |U-an at. I
jfn «lh • ri).•*•••!
tl»«- «l«jr will*
lU-rl IU'4ii ami w If**
\ 1.1' ••nit reI
I
Rnu'l fimili
III*
K. -I. Milix-t
union.
wrlli'f with a fcrncnm# hai»( »ery rtnr
Ih* ha* our
f«»r which
•trwwIwrrk*

|irramtm|

thanks.
an

SflMiti Mill* I*
I unking ■»th«-r

pr

•hliijflliijg lil* h.irn

r«-|»alr*

FRVIBURQ.
Mr*. J. I'. <irrrjr an.I »«»n iiiw Ihmik*
la*t arrk.
J. I. ""Ih^IiI ha* rHurwil from llrnn*-

wUk.
Mra.

I»r. •»!»♦•. 1.1 »n.I UamM

arr

at

ln>nir a|iln.
J. Ilra.llry' hou**' |a mm h luiMra.
hrutrl U\ tit*" ral*ri| n«tf ami •mill giMr* o*rr tl»r ih'UT*.

Mr. ami Mra't*. II. Itarrowa, Ml** M.
K Hwanaml Ml** \niu Harrow* rann

ll.Hltr o|| *M|||ri|*V.
Ml** l.l#/» *»hlrlrr iImi arrltnl tinaaiitr da jr.
K<lwar<l "hlrlry ami Will Margin
>
I•*(
gra<luatn| at harlmouth ollrgr MorMr* Milrlry, Mr. ami Mr*.
wn k

ami Ml** Lucia
g«n. Mr. .1. K. Mrrrlll
Mrrrlll attrm|p<| tin* |(r»*luatliijg nrrcla-

l».• *«t* llumforil iin't a b#allliy town to li*# In?
Mr*. I;#or(# I r##i#% an«l **ui of N#wiHirfli. V V., ai# tWitlng at li#r moth#r'*, Mr*, ■♦•rah Ja« W*on *.
frw prraona Imm Kaat llumforil
ll*it#i| III# lit roll folil ||r|.|* III# Hh.
**oin# arnt to Amlotrr, IhjI a il#rl«l#«l
pa**#«l i <|ul#t lilt at liom#.

M.

UPTON.
IV xnUlilr met «llli Mra. A. K.
I'm«t the Jith. rhrrr «u « jfmiilljr
uumlirr |ir«*«riit.
M»«- n»4«l 111 ti hit)*' !• a il«-< i.|ts|
unl«r lit** mauagi-m-nt of Kmik W.

W r«lur*<lay.
Mr*. \. A. I'ra*rm|oo iini' from N'rwI* at Ml**
Uhi, M »** tin* * «mr day ami
II I' • hit!'
Ml** Mar) llraM of |^>%r|| ha* U*n il
Mra. Ilr i>ll«.y'a a frw <laya till* wt-rk.
IV \l.lm of ll«ngor waa at
Ml**

o%#r M-o-ntr t#«r*

nil

W

majority

Bra><*.

>'»i |ioumla
Itr i|;k' |>l< k>il ami
<>f ijmiiv gum U*l wlolff.
I* li«» lint «•
« litrl*« • ln««
rejulra
•lone on hla ti<»u*r.
*
are
Illai k fit*
n-|N»rtMl "juM awful"
If we can •>*• allowed I Ik* M|OhiIqb.
Mr. I raltf i|i»l thr teit HumlaT, Ukr
151:.%; Z.»ci Ihim niik>- liitlr an-1 nmir
• low ii.
for till* ilat I iiiii*I aM'le III (lit
Ihn| acrkHli men.
hollar.
We liiir two *t earner* «'ii 11»* lake till*
«t«rtIiijc fra»tn
mnimrr. JMeamer I
Mr

morning.
Itveraon'a Umlllljf
tira** I* l«M«klriir
jr.
haling
of
|«
ulk
iirtiiiiiftBt'liif
There
tin- lllli
I*. H. W'lilturr la III town to grt tlir
rrinalmier of hi* goo.U ^I.«■ to Imiv ■
etert

lie •••••m*
|»or««- to work on lit* mower.
In unking 4 fortune
««*ntl<lrnt of
• >ii hla iica
farm In llymu. lie llilnka
lli*- la ml la rich in (ol*l.

Ml** \IU-r Morgan ha* rrturnnl fruw
Itillailrliilila for h**r •ummrr «acalU»o.
\|r*. Mtrli OtfiMMl of |V4l»M|jr U at
Ml** II. I I »*ko.n| «.
Mr*. I'unl of llnxikkn I* «*vu|iylug
Mr*. I'. I'agp'a h"U**- for tin- •ummrr.
I
I*
Mr. I>. W, llraillrv of Ikmrr, o|.,
t tailing III* tialUr tillage.
on
Ml** Mary Harrow* rr»< linl bom*

Mary

II. II. Itirrowa' Thur*«tay night amllolm
r«l tlx* tractor*' firtinlN to HI. Paul
th«* in**t morning.
Mr. ami Mra. lU-njainlu W'»lkfr of

l^owrll.

Ma**.,

of rain.

.1. M. I1illhr<-.k |i«*mn| through town
yeatrnlat to I'litmi wh*-re In- bought
our
ilai'a
tliirt \ -a i^ht \e.il cal»i-« III
lime, lie lua hi illflerent |u>lurr< flj
hi-ail of rattle turiu-l out for the tutumer.

Mr*. I*. U hit III til la at (irafton oa •
*l*it to Iter daughter*.
Florrm-e li. I'arrar irrlnol home fmiu
,\u(uiU where alie liaa lieen atlemllug
•i hool •lin,e He|»trmlier I at.

arr

lirrr.
Mra. hatr Kamlall
arrk.

%

l*lt lli|(

waa

rrlatlw*

In town

laat

NORWAY LAKE.

llurlr* Walkrr U ilck with ty|>h<»l<i
low.
frirr ami la
Mr*. K*th«-r Wrlch ami (laughter, of
('aiiitirt<l|;r|Mirt, Ma**., arr vl*ltlng al
Imt aUtrr'a, Mr*. C, *V. I'arlrkltfr'a.
J. II. Smith, Kmj., »>« at tlw l-akr
Itii*
I lurk* It. .smith, thi* |»h»t<»(ra|>hrr,
I* at hi* father'*, .lam*** Smith'*, *|winllug hi* varatlmi.
Kmma Mr»r«*l* Ihhih* •>» a wrrk'a vara! km.

GRAFTON

We hate ha<I a few warm ilma (hi*
»i*k ami rropa httf I akin * *trii|e forward. |o->U) we have ha<l a h»*a*> fall

WEST BETHEL

Tlie Fourth
stun**

pa**ed

went to

In thla
i|g|rtlr
ha*t Htonrham.

while oth«*r* went to Hongo I'ond In Albany, taking a tail l«oat. awing ropf,
ImiLH lunch, etc., enjoy log in Indeprn-

g«»-a»-j«Mi-p|ea*e (lane, al*oenjoyed

Had
a fine •li<t»i*r while coming home.
the e*eni go«d dUplay of fire work* In

lag.

V«rr»l

near

workmen hate gone down
to work through the hi;

Cortland

MMNI,

'IIh* hay •*•••<•11 Iktt la a * rrk later
than u*ual.
A. >• Hewn ha* the foundation of hl«
ham tluUhed and workmen hate pNit<
BYRON.
niriHf«l on tin* frame.
A flr»e nurlilr column hat lilrljr lieen
Mr*. O. F. Whitman of l*wl*ti»n U
In
I
I
nitrhle
\fl.
I».
The
•e| (•>
OtapUl
•iM'iKling thr *uminer with her mother,
Ihe 4julri, huuihle i-rniHrry on the ••fdll"
Mr*. Hhaw.
l<> mark tin* laal |-u«-rful resting place
The *umuier *cl»oo|* all clo«ed tin* M
of our l(isl ilhl inurll esteemed frleuda,
ln*t.
Mr. an.I Mr*. John Shaw. wllli uirli a|»of
imipritlf ami en'tearing a|i|»alatlon
PORTER •
father an<l mother, « llh the afea uf each
We
arv
h«tlng *ome nice warm wrath
enrrated on the atone.
n>iMitl<Tl«ii tifi «avln( over Ihe
Um1 rani. tU. hint*
If rat fa of aolllera In
roll It. I>ru<li aixl llenUmln drown.
were In towu
I. S. Ford aiMl
and
a few day* •lure In the rnkl Interest
took MMiie «lu«t iKHiie with tlietn.
I ieorjfe H. Htaplea A Co., a (<ufflianr
nf twelve liave hough! of II. Mviln A
Co. at row Itrldge Ihe Shaw pl«<r and
the
are at work In take the water from
waah
Kna|>|i mill In a flume and will

daughter

IfiId on a large x-ale. Mr. Xon-roaa
wwllni.
all).
will have chvrge of the work*.
vWltnl
J.I). Ilullnr«m<rallj
Mr. Wood haa anld one-half Irilereal In
K. IU*tli)f *. Fneburf.
on Kaat llranrh to Mr. t'leavea

|jianut«> ro|«-h** rrturiHsl from til*
irlii <lo«u tie- Aii'lnItlvw.
limn U nt bo dm* from lirrllu.

Tli» tillage *<-hoo| rlo«*<| *niur*«Ur.
TIk- *rhool Ifitf-n lol to hatr a plrnk' la
« iMlMMrtOrm txit tin* ruin »ir»>*rntis|.
fVt h*<l ■ mh LM«> In I Ik* netting In

utrltMf it

Mr» \|. S. hrrttrr't n'fdmxli) ftt-nliif
of till* »rrk.
K, A. C.i.wll |ia«)u«t n|>lt"l«i« rtsl I Iklll«-»»«t Ihi. WtxMf.l thrrr I* III tlir«r |>irt*.
It w «• Ixiftlt l>t Wm. t 'ii«luiitii for Mm
Mr*u<|i>n of Nr«i \ ork «t li.» I* • i-mi.Uihj
tlw •uiuinrr hrrc.
I"r**l .Urn aii'l tilfi* from Vm Mtfk<1 arr t Idling frtrn<U In IhU tklnllr.
NIm AlUr lfrom • •n»t»ri«l|C**Mio., U at lli«« lirrKf ll<>u*r.

<

18 YOUR EYE8IGHT TROUBLING YOU ?

hla claim
of Hoillhlteld.

W# learn that Mr. Wood
haa taken and aold 9*0.00 In |«>lil from
hla claim In two vMu.

IVwrly Whitman waahed four dollara
worth of gold tram the aand laat Tuesday U It claimed.

Farmer* are cotniu—ring haying
The crop will he good.
The ru*t haa taken the grain and ll
will not amount to anything IhiI fo<ld«i
If It doe* not atop at ooce. It I* Injuml
badly a* It U.
I'otatoea are looking floe.
t orn la rather amain
>
Mr. Sew ell Sawyer ha* green |<ea* o!
Ida own raWlng.
Mr*. Annie Freoch la very low.
Mr*. John Cole, the oldaat (tenon It

ml (inM«* IiInt. Ml tin* owmr of l»<»r«
ami c«irn Intent on remllng ih«* doing* of
<«»ngr»aa. After telling ih»* hor*e to go
on ami he cnrrful alrn* yiw atrp Tom
h* frit |>rr(Mlr a«fr a* far a* the
«at n»m-rn»r.|,
Finally, aftrr raking
o«rr ami o»er ami eterjr which oayr th»
Intra** |«Mikri| tt*er III* *tmul<ler to III*
miatrraml called for hi* half pint of
imlng
corn, *• In* hi.I hnl no l>r<ukfi*l.
home he met a
high ton«*l farmer.
"tiiHHl morning. S|mrr, out early for

tmi!" (Ila! ha? no n|frn.f.) "O,
\lr. Illank. "Well, pi *l» rlghl

no.
u

ami I will trll % oil Ih>» I Im«* mr corn
In lh» Aral place I rake It ilo«n with a
h<»r»r rake, aft»*r a awk or m I harrrr ll
VfI* r (Hllng
with a flnr tooth harrer,
the amli ao I ran I takr a common three
11!»•*• I pitchfork ami pitch thr «m|« all
off rar corn griMiml, ami thai I* I Ik* rml
»trtln.
I »• i» t \ mi ...
• if
wretl*
•artIn. am! I am going Inum* ami trr It,
only iIm* tr»Hjhlr |«, | hain't got a hor«r
hliih right ou to
rake." ♦'Wrll, Mr. II
a haml rake then, ami you ran aatr totir
h«>r«ra ilr»«|lh." Am at gIM*« tin* mm
On retching home Ih* ton*ull* hi* Mile.
*»hr «aya, "liiHN h. iloaly ou ilolt. If you
•lo you will ruin yiHir com.** Hut In- *IU1
try It. Tlir nrit im>rnln( lir «rnt in
"li<»N| morning.
call on thr H»|iMn».
*"
Mr. Illank, h»«'i ntm I hi* morning
"I oin! I «rnt hoiuraml rakr«| ami rakril
a ii-1 rakril nn corn, thru I harrow#*! ami
lurrtianl till llir *m|a and corn «a« all
|iNi*r ami thru I an-1 uir hlml m»-n timk

li a |»lli hfiirk ami wrnt to|ilt«hlng
ami IIk* f.ii t I* «r |illi li'il all tlir ami*
ami c*»rn off front IIh* grouml. An<l now
I illl ilWIM fi.r Ihr « I\ • v m
in**.** "I ilHu't trll iou lo tin that «at
llllt I Mill |Mt »OI| iltlll tgr* hr glllllf
(in hi'iur llkr a um
ton uiorr ailtli***.
man ami |ilck your com nut of llir «m|>
ami art It out again, ami i«lt*i'f|l» at
oiti-r for tlir Mtfonl iMaoi rat ami |ir
ru*r It ilionnighlr ami I am Inrllnril in
think nrtt
you mhuM hatr |i|n«* of
mi

your o*u.

w III* II I Wl M rill

waterforo

north

lurl« KlllxHirtif In* rrtuni.-l from
OrtMMt, from tlir Ma I Of Mali*I ullrgr.
Mr*. i oolnlgr m»<I \|r«. Miniiintf an
l

\\lM fM • f> * IIV •
Mra. II. I* Klllott *»• |>lr i*antljr *«ir
«Wii from Iit bnilhrr, Mr.
lit
Irowin-ll, <•! Fall INter.
lltr II «flrr 4 trrm of
^IhniI
Irn *1*1,1,
TV KoUMll ««• crlrlinlnl l»r I
|1h
I'oml,
0*1 lltr • Imrr of

of I» Ulaf (4llK*rri| |o r||)o«
wrinl ami
riN>| <!lnii«r
I Ik" U).
(lM Viftli Wit. if r I Hi i«« It • it 1 fir

ffoml mu*U'.

TIm-ii cam*

liatliliiff. He.

•lay.

It. T»i*ll *»4* III lo* || I hi" 11.
Inui \rrrlll Ii♦* rtiii«l*il workiujf il
tlw* I|o|||r«|r ll| I trill.
*
\\ Ijfltl Kil l nlfr M rfr 4I 0m
W
Iiuii l«*t »r»k.
M. IVnlrt 4ii-I i|in|hlrr Hlam-h* will
lo |'or1l«ii<l l» •|«-ih|iIk- llli.
Why don't i- M Ii mnriiif Ii in* 1 In*
ili*irii t* trim l!»•* tNuhm from Ui«- limit*
I
If I Ik- nu'l. I km 1 «|| *|m-iW tl oni*.

thrj

liateu't riH-rg)

•

imiitfli.

OCNMARK.

Tin* M|*ro|fi-««or" ami hU »lil*krr*,
tall Int. rti\, lu* Ml town, mi | f. ir ln«
Ihr hanl rarnnl i»*li of i|iiiir a nuin'wr
of til* |||||M.
Mr*. Krini «ll«l tin- llr*t of iIk wi-*-k.
4fn| «4 »i**r*,
•s ||imi|* In town arr f i*t rlo*lnf.
11#
I. irtmiti In* lM li*-r»».
I liiof
•
jiriit IhiI oik- lll(lit ln-rv lmt look
our N'IhkiI lliolirj a«4V wltli tlllll.

K. K.

"»«»an

atiil %»iff hate return*!

from |lo*iou.
tt a iii«<*-tlii£, July 1*1. tin* fo||o«|ii|(
oitln-ri n( ItriiiiMrk I.ikIi;i-. I. <1.11. I'.,
*rrr

liidallM:

4 Jrarll \ Il
II. IWrrt. M * li M
(IW, tm-nfri
4

I**4i
»
t\ Ii
"
r 1 I'l*
I.raj. V

\

ALBANY

|"Vrr I* coti«Mrr
I'artlr* from
tn«n.

r»rllrmrnt In
New York ln*r

lirrn «»|wr«liiaic with our mInkiI
4inl m«w l«*>l
mlttrr aii<l tlUlriti
In •rlllnjf thrm «|.K north of school
rturtl. Thr |iartlr« lutr lirrn trrnlnl
t lllflrr f*l*r |i»»-lrll«f•
<>M*llllll|(
N.

\\
T. 4III U In loon. It U *aM
that hf I* liilrrr*t«t| In a tmnk concern
«Imi arr anvlmi* to »«i|>|*l> our town
«Uh trit book*.
Mr. K. H. llutt'lilii*oii I* at (•orlnin,
X. II., %l«lllui( III* onlr hrotlirr, I lm—
til* II. Illjtt lllll«o|l, «lio l« *|Ult«*

l iurr
jf4r« of agr.
Mi«« K»lna l»r»**«rr, a UMU'brr In lh*
high *« Imn»| In tin»rjfctow n, Ma**., i*

au

hrr vamtlon at hrr fathrr'*, I'.
I )rr*«rr'a.
Mr. o*»-ar l». Wllhur ainl wlfr *alkr.|
from Norwat tlllaifr to tin* t'ornrr. a
ilWtance of 14 mllrt, Monlat, arriving
Tlirlr
at rlr*m oYI«* k In tlir morning
h
olijrd «a^ to MMin* *tra»hrrrlr* wlit<
arr <|ultr |tlnily on a •null farm which
lo||MJ MTM IhM N«igM«>r*
cn»at-liliif ii|**'ii tlirm.
Mra. Jii*tlu **,uii.|»r* I* ron«l<lrn<i|
ilanfrniuilv *l< k at hrr *l*trr* In • »*t>» m »k«- » \
fonT»In rt' •!»»• It <1
Mr*. Jom*|i)i I.. IUikI I* at tiorlum,
N. II., taking rarr of hrr <Uuj(litrr*, two
of whom an* vrrv *l«k.

•|wn<llnf
I

Mra. Khrjr Whrrler of Shrlhurtir.
V. II., ha* l«r» ll III town to lllapOM* of
thr rutting of tin* liar on hrr farm.
Mra. 4 'arrlr |.. t 'olr of I.Mill, Ma**., I*
at l»rr iil*l home for a *hort tlmr.
Mr*. Hargnil, ilanghtrr an<l nUrrol
t hr|»ra. Ma**., arr at thr t 'ornrr.
Mra. M||*on, of N'nraajr I rater, «a*
at tier fatlirr'a, A. II. Itarkrr'a, a f« »
•la*

•

ago.

I(rv. T. M. Itrailrnkolf of

matlr

a

kffm to

•

hort

rr|«rat

II illImorr
mil on frlrinl* ht-rr aii<l
It III ft fro «la>*.
NEWRV

l'<»urth of .Inly

i-*n»e

In

cloudy

and

hut at imnhi 1*41• fair In Hear up.
A plt-nU* at Sunday rlvrr »a> planned
fur the day In tlH'«r part*.
tjulte a iiumlvr of the NV»f)ll« Itair
theni touug
gnu* to I'otilaiKl, n»n»e of
n>«*n wIhi lutriiil to atop fur t!»•• IujIiik

damp

mm.

Harlow In* jiiim- to |lu< V
Mr*. I".
lb Id to aiiriitl tltr l'"MJrth.
J. II. Ilaker la at Imme fnun Itumfunl

to vlalt hi* parmta.
Aliuartnn llohertaof Hanoter lo«t lti«
building* by tlrr UVtlnrtilty immiii mi I

Mar.
Frank lllabee Itaa ahlngled hi* turn

lately.

A. II. I'owera ha* painted Ilia Imnim*
ami put hllnda on the alntWaa.
Two new arrrala w III begin l« the next
number of Harper* |Uur: "Her |jt«r
and III* IJfp," by P. IV. Ilohlnaon, an<l
"At an Old t

"bateau."by

Katharine H.

Among other attraction*
MaojunM.
to h# offered In the aamr numtier are a
•ketrh hy iliaa HWIand, entitled "An
American IV ot naif a Klrat lmpre>*lon« ol
the l«uilon Haaaon," an«l a proa* poem.
"Heidelberg t ••tie," by lleatrk« toiiieron, Ibr actreaa.
"John," aaUl 1 mite to her huahand,
| really be"what a gotta* you arr.

li, All! IOIM OWOVP

r..

mi

afNcUlljr.

W
II r ll'«
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SALE!

SPECIAL

BEGINNING

MONDAY, JUNE 9th, 1890 !
Tin* time lo rod nee stuck is when

people

purchase.

waul to

Wr hN«r Irvml

—

Fine Dress Patterns
ami
H hk li «« «Ub lo r|i»«# im| htVf i|i M«l t<> furtiMi all Trimming*
| ••••«••
nnk«* llirm at a •mill a-U .m-r nf I It- rr<iil«rrrt«ll |irW f»r gimila.
ami ••fti-r an i-n-rlli-m
arr (>Mn|a retailing from |" tU|a fl*..i«»a I'atlrrti,
uiiiHirtuiiity in <ri a Kirn' l»rr« |'atti*rn for a link m<>m-v.

Ilo-IKHV:

\\

>■

rtutr

W »• |o»llr

li

l^«lk«' ami Miaara' ||im#
|>ur> l»a«r»l a In mi"«nlinj« t«* k nf
lo* |»rW<ra.
tlniu(hl IIkiii Ur^alu*, an I «r aliall wll itmn at

i»r

«r

a|*»*UI

in«llr )ihi

•Iiijtliitf.

NORTH WlsT HLTMIl
M. IVttlri luil ^rrrii |- I4 au.| nr* |h»
tali v« I In- JMll.
Vtfi Mi*«>ii ln<l jt»«ii !>»•••• I If •am'

u)

a

VIvlAU W. XX11 1m, Bftport OptloUn,
lira to In W ATCHCa, f im*«. Jrwii.iKr, **il.v hw «ni, He. All kimU of lt*|»alrlug on Wat< ti« a, Jrwrlrji, ft» .,
MA.INB.
-----NORWAY,

1>rW»t|

I •Ik*1 I

Ml t'l Kl

II. r I. tlfcr tf.l>.ft i <»»h, ¥ |l.<1 « llr* ll.ory, M II,
M t»,U » Hniwi, M l».. K II I uul, M l>
llir aUnr rt |'i||<M<' |>lij *i< Ian* would allow mr lit** U**> of
|ko yon
tli' lr turn*-* If I did iw* kwm my ImmIii* •«?
fl'iral at Month I'arla, I'aria Illll. WmI I'arU,
l *11 at •lorr aid n* lUt of
II irrt->u,
Olfnrd, llu kll-M. Suninrr, lluuifonl, l-oirll, Whvlllr, Watrrford,
to anr lln-jr
.\»»<lo*rr, and otli«*r i>lv*«, All ajn*- In |ironounrlng th»*m mprrlor
kt tin*
lutr nrr nwl, IIII.I.h ilon't claim to ln» ih** onltr on** aelllng gl
aMIlt
* In Oxford fountr.
of
iirartloal
•mly MptU-lan
Un In <>&for<| I ount i lint III* fwr r.- • i»I
I.Vup-iuhrr IIIII* i« Ihr "till •
fount 7
ln*trutilon In a "WhxiI of I>|»tII I* al-» th«* onlr OjMUdtu In tli*
«lio ha* rr»f «tu<IU<i| with an M. If
llnnrmhrr IIIIU <« •«(mm «f ibna* "wla» ti|»tUUn*** who hatliif l«Ni^lit Infrw
•triini< ni« "Ju«t llkr lllll*" togHlirr wltli an "ttptlthn'i hai»l-took" (furnl«l»<«l
It all!! Mill* l**a<W! nilirrt
to rutliiam |>rl«-r mtr (foliar ami now • Ului* to know
follow !! Iion't I«• iU^tIv^I!—Iion't li*
lw fit(•->!.
IIII.I.H Km lllnl raw* llMt Ik* hmi illnl ojdlt Um" mM mul«l not
to llir rjr.
IIhhi*4H l« of rye* arr «|M>il»*d hr th«* U*1 of «|«v« im>I |wrfrt tly a<U|>tr<|
(hull ilrlijr If your •Ijjht U Imulillnf ><>i, t»ut vlalt at ••in*
lit

at

ii

MI

TliU work I tntkf

minMrtlli.

yrar

died, aged 1M year*.
Mr*. Hatnuel A Id en died from cancer
tell a yanl of glugham
Mr*. JiMeoh Sargent died from inn*nmp Ik** you cannot
Here you hav<
of hrU-k.
tlon, ami Mr. fharlea Dennett from tlx 1 fmwi a cargo
brought aw ten cakea nf that naaty,
(flkrti of la grippe.
told you to I*
Mr. I. L French I* having good lucl t yellow, roala aoap when I
Don't row
with hla beea. II* haa II oolonle* Ua 1 aura and bring BrwaarU.
teller* la ocoooaayr
1st of Jaly.

town,

•

t'»

mil.

l<» «M|f MK V*» T Ml.\' K" Hum*

(f.ir

l.i |k«> at

Smiley Bros.,

ftr%» «l»rr, 137 JInIm «ilrrrt.

WE WISH TO

Hvrwir, Hnlne.

•

IMFORM THE PEOPLE !

or otruNit <»i m, hhit tmci i ii mm i»n

ONE DOLLAR !
Ladies' Grain Button Boots.
Ladies' Glove Grain Button Boots.
Misses' Kid Button Boots.
Children's Calf and Grain Button Boots.
Ladies' Slippers and Oxfords.
Misses' Kid and Maroon Oxfords.

ALSO FOR ONE DOLLAR 25 CENTS.
|.a«fk«' KM Rutlua |1«n»i*.
Ml...-. Kill Mutton |W«»t«.

i.rain llutton |Um»i«.
liil-irrn'# Kill ami IVrra * i»tta Hnttim ll>»»ta.
I^ilk*' KUI *»ll|»|irr« an I MtfuriU.
Mro'i I alf lUittoo ami !-*«•• "*ln*a.
M*t'a liraln I'tna
Mm'a xjilit Itrugana.
ll.It a' I Hligrraa aii.l llnltuii Ibmta.
V«M|tll«* Itiittmi llmita.
I«tilk«* t#|ii%f I alf i <»Q(rpaa.
«hiHil | fiiini' »r».| •»•# thrar (nmli.
an I Inn
HNM U KAII III I.A I KM M

\|ao

a

at

full lln* h| MM Kit

NORWAY SHOE STORE!
Store Sign, MILLETT & FULLER,

NORWAY, ME.

112 MAIN STREET.

MM •<
M
41 a
af ililufil,
I'trtt, aNkli l»l fitr Iter
"IJim. % l» l*«
I Hi Ik*
ml J<>lin » lltrl»«. hurt
• llaa »r l»M
llarU». ►. l.fal.l I tilt. I. ant
lliirl It lltrliMi, wlkir krlra »f H'.rllrr «•
la Mil rixiMf, ■lniw»l
llarb>ar. U»r
|>ra<tna for IWaaw In *»M Ml radiri at piiltiV
••» i.rltalr «al* reMala rral r»tol» (aUr ilaarrlliaal
la Ilia |*-«lll->a •— II* in lltr I'mlalr »li* f"» IW
|iur|n»«r art Infill III Ilia |«UU<Hi
illl>IIM>, TM IW aal I HH*"*" ill' aatlr*
aMrvI
lu *11 |»r~.n. iMfiMiol, k) • a«<la*
I*
••f hi* |«illl->a. ■ UK till* nrW Iherroa |«
unlilI'M Ihn* «rrti narmlirty In IW II*
In
al
•
Ihwrnl,
|>r1klol
M
arwt|«|w-r
•akl < ••naif, thai lift ma j ifivar al a I'n.laU
lk» lliirl Tawla)
I* WM al I'arl*
••art
»l !<• > m«I. al nine n'rkik la Ik* f«»raaia«a.
aaatt
a a-1 i||ii« iaa«r If tar Ikrj lair, «hi Ua
akuakl a. 4 l« |nMr<l.
iil<i||i,| A H||.ai\ J»lfr,
alk-M —II I l» %\ |a, IUflMrr
A Iraa r«if»j

naltolMH

Al • I uart af I'n.Uu- k*M al
oXriiKH. ••
I'lrti, aillila an I fur Ika I .malt »( ««»f.»rl.
«• Ik* Iklrl Taa^la; of Jaae I b IW
INi Ika Mllli* al ilraaa II. I(u*«*ll. A-lMla
iM ii hart*• II I lark Lata »f
llairrkill. In •al l I <«iali. 'Wn-raanl, |.rai
lt>ra*r |>i all aa<l nmirt all llir nil >4lk
•if mM 'Intawl al puMIr iw prtitl# *aW l»r
Ihr |«iafM -t tlrlA* aal I arttratal ihargaa
n.awr
"Ki t n» i< Tkal Ika aakl yHHti—r gtra
lit all |«ni>ai Itlrmlfil, l>> raadaa an iMral
lu la
llmrrna
tinier
IkU
wllk
kit
of
|wttll<ia.
MikUakatl Ikraa waafc* anrr*a»lirly In llw ii»
al. a ara»|>a|»r |>rlNit»l al Ml
la aal-l I ttunli, Ikal Ikat at a * ai»|*ar al a I'ntltalr
I atari. |tt lir krfcl al I'arta. its ikr Iklnl Ta*a>ta»
an.I
of Jab aril al alaa a'rltrk la Ika l»m<aia.
aktHi aaaa If aajr lk»i bat* ah; Ika taa* •l*>*|.1
n.4 la f raala»l
l.KiiKiif. A WII.WI*. Ju.it*.
|i \ \ l«, IrfliHr.
II
A Iraac—fy-Au«i

TZZJB

13 UY

iMfnKI),

Diito Spring M Harms.
0. K. Swivel & L«?ve' Land Plows,
Mtnuffe lurr-l

%»

l.jr

iMlk Pwto, «•.

r. C. MKMKIIX.

A4. A|.rtl IJU

—

Till iibarHWr Mvkf fli f pailillr Mkt
li» II* lluaur
IM h* M« lava •latljr
I'ntlitl* Im Ikr imkif wf Oif.tr>I
•Mr J>i If*
«>f
Alailiil«tral..r
an I a*>aa*»l Ik* lm«4 uf
|Hr
af
Kaatfonl,
tel*
I III 11/ % lloWK
Ih«i| •• Ihr
Il Ml<l I Mtlr, •IhwwI, li;
*11 ivrano*
lav •llxMrta, W Ikrrafwr*
lit I»l4r| |« Ik# ntol» uf Mil ■IkmoI In Mtr
ahu
kaia aaj
awl
IIwm
laiwIUI*
<lMKa»U Ikamni In tlUMI Ik* — a»r hi
III K % M H. UK *X
J MM IT. Im

iltfiiKli, u -Al a laurl «f I'pkImI# Ml li
Mai
fry*l>mta. a* Ik* IN I ur»la« «af J«w,
ami

rn-K H lUrtrf. IiMpIM »l V artaaaa
MM
HUi. I U l»ai. iali»..r • hil lira aa I hrli
laI IN). tola uf Tnrimrf, Ik aal'l OKt,
of
kla
tmaial
guanl
ilmawl haitif |if»<»»lrl
la»>ki|i uf mM wanla fur alW.«ai>. Mlrrln ill
IIUUII'. IKal *ai'l •■aarllaa fit*
l»» raaa|a< a M
I
yrranaa IM'iv^al,
■>rWr til lav 1-wMWkr-l Ikraa «rr|a nniiilul;
la Ihr Ililunl IK-iii-i- r«l |>r1itU->l at I'arW. llial
la krM
Ikrr
apv*ar al a I unit uf Pnlalrla
af
al Part*, la »aH I'ouali, mi Ik* lltinl T«r*l*f
Jalt aril, al nlar u'rkvk la Ik* f«a a ana a, an* I
w«*
IW
hat*.
vl;
afcuw rmMar. If mmj IWj
akuakl M la llki«»l.
«.»o A. ITIlJMi\J»l|f
•

Almra|i;-JIIM II. C-l*A VI*. Magtrtrr
aTATI

<>r M * I St.

Fmlial* ( wart, frrrharg, Jaaa
oxrom», aa
Tma. A. II. |M»
fkiMi, a |«m»a k*a l»ra <lal t IM, araf
l*< I Hal |kr klaan MMlilai la Ika Uaala uf
uf
Mar; A 14a, flalaMralar uf Ika Malr
Oraala Ma alar. lata af I'artn, ■!« ■«aaa I. i* art
a
IV»4ir
at
aaW
Ihaaiat af kla laal anmai.
la«rt Ml at Fryafcarg wit hi a a a-1 f.«c *aH
CaaM^.a* Ika In Tar*la« of Jaaa. A. |l l*«.
Ika kalra
aaay la urlan<l lu ka 'll«trll»«4r.| aiM-.a*
•»f aakl lma«44»lIkaakana(MrkilHrrnlarl
Ortrml Ika* alkf Ikrirfai* I» tiara lu all pmt
lalamk>l ihrrHa. b| |nl.li.kia<r a "<%>) ul
Iklaurlrr Utrra waaka atarraaalaal; la Ika Ol
furl I trnua rat. a araipaiwf hrtatr-l at Parta la
•akl I wtati. prior la Ika lklr<l Tar* lay af Jwlr,
I hat lli*» aaay iMrar al a CnlaM
.% I>
I dart. Ikra In h* hakl at I'ana. wtikla an I M
al la* u'rkark la Ika liiftam, atari
t
wkMi
aakl
■kiiw raaa, If aaa lk*r kaaa. **aJa«t lit* aaaaa
itV.oKi,». A.
A Inaaraayj —AHaat -U t. l»A\ lA, Maglakaf.

Wll.a-iVJa^r

A URGE STOCK OF CARRIAGES
Thai mm) to

mU(

Ooualatlxtf
JiM|>
•mi.
m

of

toala, RmmIi iwl I»• mortal M>|mm4 Ikal NatMi Hum* Ikal

naMMialijatlaaw. F«rT«p
Mau<«« Ik* l»»a|» lilt ««4
k|irl»|> hmmmt my law, iMi
li... w...
• pttaf,
.piiMt
•wl

•

|aa4

lhaaa

Ml*a
kaaa
whlik
•<«■».! Ill*

«

ilMk ml

ralvtoalaal

all aprlM
talM
llnwnltM
ml i«w|*

Tkff an Ik* »••••«« H4Mill.
laaiantag*

Twi

Maui

I aria mt
tear 4lftr»M Mlltraa,
lall
III ■■!!»*.
•r

a44**aa,

H. L. LIBBY,
SHURTLEFF'S DRUG STORE,
SOUTH PARIS, MAINS-

CROQUET SETS, HAMMOCKS,
Base Ball Goods,

Fishing Tackle,

AOi, Ac.,
Afnt for P*opU'« 8U*m Latin*
dry, Portland.
h ttmpkt rmpy wt PlIITUf' IBS. U» klirr
imk Hral will ba silM Iw i^s
iiftollMM(nir. ImnA A U», It *M««
MratftlMv Ysct.

lUn

HOMEMAKERS COLUMN.

DO YOU

Ii hIHM Ml|M! Miw il—MUW
I'UUIII, inM HmmM, Carta, Mala*.

WANT
A NEW

OAROIN TUBS AND POTS.
n*r» »rr many prraona who*# lore of
|4iiU amount a lu a |«ul*«, Hut «ho
MIIIM4 rtnlurr ihr fitlfttr and fipnMltf
Im Ulrnl lu lit** litllltilloa of fluavn In
fartWfi ImI«. Th. Iml of thf aun |»n»**

PIANO
uabMlUtlBittT

W#

I II. m. 11..
atiMi|ilnff U Impoa^lMr,
tin illlftni "f th* (rtmttil la «« «r
lnlhr»lltvm«i IM an I He r ir* f«»r«t>l
I» ft»r up uiut li of thrir |>lm«urr l»rr«tiar thrr ilo n<K kt»<>W kn« t<> DMMf*
■ Ml of m hai, for l«i of i tirttrr nam*.
ml<ht («• ««llnl lawn or |xth ganiruilig.
\ fi-« hour*' work au«t llir bhtmi
Irtllc <>f «-o«l will vnahl* rim • drlloitr
Uilr or
|irl tornjo) matit of the

tnlM

ft*.

IM.-A M«ll N—>%

pmoouarr IS*

Ivers * Pond

PIANO

TW n»w of Htfht, t W bob of Japitor uxt
DfiM. iW bkwI Imumu k*n of ull
|«lh r wurWbU for hi* (mU »trrn«flh

rrll»N* la th# «<>rkl.

the IIdmi iihI
fin k*«l« p*t»nt«-.| ia«mUnM um] la
Um* |<taih«
and »u«1b« Um> i»»
C%il tl <*«tr
tAnstroawHI
Si(I M<||I
u«« laau4
»hil» ir«. ti«4K aa*t ■
A
IM» to a'l ihiUMt uf rmiM
ftei larraUoa
m«w*t

WHKKLKK.

J

W.

uxl Iii* Iwvln U)»r« TW r»»w U artra
TW
m fM'tw lb* «f«n, «U
"
TW r>«*» of fl»r,
low of 111, **1«>aolt ««%iu
TW rut of four.
"■MitAiljr
"
TW r*-w of ikif*. "lo
"civ»." *Wi«ful
"
TW n»w of two, • U»j • hkk
panalt
TW
bMM, • »«IBi lo my rotas** w*
ilagU ring. * mmomii

MU Ctivk

A* ImOvbm) ••

»«. IM.

?Mw»ri ■irtatto
y«*
M»| •ffcllt M
1 »'*"
mm ik*
Tit It

.k.>

r«(fai

•

aooMv Mkm Ca.

|

IUMUW

n

«.

IP

ll

Lta«>K Ml % % V I Tl I %.
Thl* U U» »«tllh that I hnif tulil •
<>l "HfoMo't ln*i*nt Kr
l*r|*
Itrf 4ixl It h»« (Itra (rnrrtl MtUrs^
tti«. I i««*l>l*rli ikr br*i Mntk^M |»r
|K*in I fur «i|.|
I
\
\jtKhr, arv.
Kkhmokil, \|«
•KLU

*©u t«t to uat t*«t u»[

i->

ro* NTN Chiniio ins
•MOftixa «OU U M*VC tlTNKM

UCCO

*CO« CM(« ON A KXJA • Mv RL

A

IT YOU CHCW.

TRy

DR. SANDEIM S

pNZERS

ElErTri-BELT 0W> Honestv
..DC C*P
f»T mdusc.

which ts
DLO I
NOT OHLt THE
cckt. ¥~-i
m*
20
but contains
TOBACCO THAN ANVQThCR C?T..k5

uz:*

13*

/

or similar quality,

THCRrrone

and «

vviTH uu-j 4u«nx si *riwm

um

MARKET.

M THt

**io

OioT.chiin*

•

RCO

h*i *

OCT Tm( GKMwmt.
00* T HI

MOST PtRrtCT BCLT MADC.
m fAJTUt* »IIICT\O.MAfi*mCKIT

M*.

NVhr lUftrtln^ Um|* ti* tl£ht««J
ilnvt,
AtteJ tW rviUlM
r
of *l»Ur
At»l tb»
WLi*(1m thrill; B «f tU U«n.

I

V

»•

riMto'TmiiN

DP XATiPXWU.mi IN MEN

ICrtUr

r

rk.r xnr

r

I

|Wh>*1 an •mm*] «a>I Im«» i |«rt of lU
» <lit« h ukI Im<*
(T«Jr, l»
hnilr;
to hU*t tlx I !«■<• influirf. h»kf«J to
Um uhI Im»* valvar, bliiaj lo talul*
aim] Im>* t ■muter of aatmaU mmIii W»

HT.fl

HCUltiU.

N»

immfbw*m —rni+mi
«

Mm**

««to

«

t *«^f% %fti

•

youwc wen

HlaCrt*
»r
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I

•

ir»
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«to*
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OtO_MEN
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>—»■!» ■ H

H

»«»■*<»

a

»

-*»'

-f

Tk«
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tin* roi<! with a d«»*e «»f A\rr'«
Pectoral, the cough will tw
and th* t-olUu wot Uffdnl-Jiitt

little mind will
hold out. A fruulr fiend whom we
know Imi I"»b gttlng a |>le*f of bff
wind to m<Mt r«rr;hnlj for fortjr imn,
and yri thr original |dant remain*.
It It a*toiii«hing how

•1% of

a

hltr, He.

totlH t at>U* latrU, I foiiml a u*r
of cntslfill artUlr, It Imrihg Inn
(••aril oitrml nltli tilur |>|i|*h, an I llimt
with Mur allk. • Ml onr al<|r In gilt
tlirmil aia Itr wuril "M igi/lnr," ami
wrr* -taintIj rmtin>li|rr<
• I'I'ir blo«*i>m«
•*>1 ou tlir other. The cm* era wrre unit"I tl* altU rulitrr tian<l*of thr tint of tlir
lining ami tlir tnagasllira a|l|i|in| Inaklr.
I omfraa to liking to *r tlir current
ll'llllVf. hlng alaHlt, tiul tlirli M-IIH* |nn
|i|r mar prefer thU ilalnt» mrth.nl.
•

Hi

a

I limltl ati <

cupful*

a

IVrtiaiM no lural dl«wif ha* (hiiiM
and tmflW**| thr medical profeaalon more
than natal catarrh. W Idle not Immed*
iaUljr fatal It U among th* moat diatreaa.
Ing and dl*gu*tlng III* thr fleah U heir
to, and thr record* ahow very few or no
man of radical cure of chronic catarrh
by any of the multitude of wailn of
treatment until the Introduction of Kljr'i
( ream Balm a few year* ago.
The Mecca* of thla preparation haa been moat
gratify lag and *urprtalng.
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CuM*.—Take Air rf<«.
of |«ow<|rrr«l •utftr. In If a ili>
riMiiut rtiM-lr Krilnl; our
of or^iicr-flowrr watrr. Whip th* rf|«
until thr* ar r at Iff, alfllng In tlir «uj(ar
lb it III tlir llMMUUt and
t»V llr^iw*.
ll4iorln(. M..| | |linn Into nmrt tlir
•l/r of an KuglWIi walnut, |ilaiv on IhiItrrr<i |»«|wr, and t»akr lu a inodrratr
our
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«14\l f

|m»uimI

XMtlnMl H
all rl*ht am!

tra«|MH'Uful

otrn.

Cm urn*.—To a i|uart of warm milk
au<l watrr told a talilr*p»n>uful of good
>ra«t, a lid two iff* »rll U'atrn. Mix
with tlir«r, bjr drgrrr*, a* lliui ll ■ Iftnl
flour a* will uukr a thick hatter; thru
lirat a tifjr •mill frtiujj tun; rub It
with liuttrr, and i«»ur In a Urgr *poonful uf h*ttrr which will i|irM<l oirr ihr
r •.
lijf It
|>ail. W ati ll tin- Ull-lrr *ldr
with a fork, auil, when hrowu, turn It,
w at« hlii£ ||h* ollwr aldr III tlir aallir »av.
Mlirn wanted for tin-tat'lr lli« \ tliould
Im< liiailnl, tiuttrred, auil *eut up hot.
tlir julif
Ml HI H.—1'rr.a
I't MIAN I
from thr currant* without hratluK them;
put It In a dry place, warm rn<»ui{li to
undergo a slight fmnrntatloii; aftrr a
fr« <la* • mitotr lltr khiu from thr top,
aixi U«r lltr clrar part of llir Julcr, Ira*lug tlir thick Minn at tlir hottoin. To
our pint of »Irar Jalrr »|i| two |tound«
of tlir tir«t whitr cm*hed *ugar. W'hrn
UI**o|\rd, acald all together for a im>mriit, ami hottle thr mltture. It will
kerp for two jrari, ami, Bilinl with
watrr, la • rrfrvwhlng drink.

full of It.
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*11 aka w» la
M r»>»atoil Im rflM, Umi
ikuaU
Im4 *1 • §»■■!■■ HM.ywMw
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a Mg rtop *11 lur*rair»|.
TV rallroaria fi«t • mr ilnval tariff,

ami lhrrt« waa tw>r*aaou »njr ooImhIv but
tbr Irrmra ihouM hat* a i-tunr* to aur»l*r tin* •uinnit-r.
*'llul lh* Upturn thought itlhrraK
■ml kxtf brforr warm anthrr ramr
lh»)r ha<riiniiaM| llHintrlm ht Mlfj»
lu( lltr Iwitrhrra llwt tin* tariff « a* fi»*
l>H( to l» ao an<l ao—« tmufiKl<*u«lf
lil|{li flgur*. IVn III# l«-nurii aat down
•ml rhifc-kM. Thejf mvlr hiigr root rati a with ilrilrn ami rallmatla, an<l
ha.l lartr i|uantktlra ImHiflil ilown llxl
aloml In their U-r Imhiim. Th*r drrwmr.1 a»f lira a<l<lltloii« |o thrlr |«l«tlll rraroinul tli«* worlil,
iklriHra, an<l
all.I flagon* of Ithln* talw awl <1n« litnatl l*|*r. Thrr a»r» tih«>lfil bjr 11 lowing* of tlir ffoltlrn jikh* an<l werrnmirnl.
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Thit Mont Popular and Sue
^ "rk. for IniUUM) Mil fet* up »i»*l
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her*
IV
Miuip* heraelf.
TVr ultl nothing, Mil wore funeral
'liter »ff» lulrhlni a
dNiiilrn«niT«.
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k M>« ^ lf*-t kf *11
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|U ftnl
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|fc» mt M
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ii*lI. «n«l oilirr tr4Id limli of Jrwelleil ktllk*auiiwrh««lr<
f
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.\t la*t NMll
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IhiIiIi'm'
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I1I4TK,
nnn1
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A
tic ifiiH
W» fitrnltk Ik* IMK
lairMi.i* af Ik* t|». la IW It'll.I*
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W»k l«t»»n urtrtr l»-l
1.1 Nl<i> M I
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««
11«* I pi li if It
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mn'ruTt iut ni» m« salb in
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aM |»nMkr«t r«r*. aMWt Um pa
a
tWat u a *>..Wi»lr -Irlakrr ur aaatrukultr atwk
T*na«aa la of ilrakUMa ha** lara r«i*-l aU
kai* UAra Ik* t(»ai*a ayrrlAr la tn*lr n4ta
•Hkuat Mr |»««lnl|», aa>l Iwlar k*Ur«a Ik*;
fad <lrt*kti| mt lk*tr uwa tn* wilt. Xa kanala
t an
I lain 1* rail..*
r«.. 1 nwllt tn*m lu
taawtii I. ml tmrdirakr awl fall partwa
maklMM.
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Ur*
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V Ik Mi AN.—Take
on*
KtM'HIKMf
quart «f ripe torrW; our quart of the
he«t rider »ln«-|?ar. |*ul the raapherrtea U.M Itara>um,ClaiUaan.II.
Into a ho* I, itour on Ihmt oih- quart of
the tluegar, let It atand for t«euljr>four
THE TELEPHONE.
l»<»ur*. tlwu atralo tlirou* It a ft «unH Iff,
Ilr had u«\rr •reo I trle|»hone, and
ami |H»ur IhU liquor oo another quart of hi* friend «a
ahowlug hlui Inm It work(■rrrle*; d<i till* for three or f<»ur daya ed. It waa in III* i.rtlce. Ilr> railed U|i
U
atralu
m*k*
aud
U;
verjr hi* lutuir. ami liU «lff ciuk to the tele.
•u«iT«lwljf.
•nrrt »Uh loaf augar, bottle, and aeal
|>Ik»h*. "My dear. Mr. Jooea W hcr«\
it. Mli wltlt wilrmlirfl u««i.
an<l I haw a»krd him to route u|i to dinner."
w
n> mrt
nui«t.-Tak<>
IVa he turned to Mr. Joneaand «tld:
qu^rt of |iii*rlirrr1fi; oo« i*»uud of
"l*ut jrour ear to that, ami jou'll hw
iNmdrml augar; ooe iwund of fmah
flutter; four eg*** volka uuljr, well her
lla did, an*I tliU «a0 the anawer:
Imlra; naacariNMia, dried and rulM to
Mil I told row | «<«ld never
powder. < ream lb* buttrr and sugar,
add tin* well-bcatra yolka, thro the roll- have that dlaafreeble «ritch la mjr
ed ntrtnmat la tulllrlrnt quautltv to bouae again."
♦•What naa thatP apoke out M(.
hind all ti)|ftlirr; Ihm the gouartorrlra,
Jwwf
* lik'li thou Id to prevloualy prepared bjr
Women irv quirk. A oun would have
lutlo( hulling water thrown upon them,
ainl tln-n uaiknl and rubbed through a •Imply hacked any frma tha telephone
ilm; nix and beat all together. Kat and aald no more. She took In the altuatlon In n aerood whan aha hoard the
with rrwm.
atrange tonea, and aa oulck aa a flaah
Hatloea and other aoft cotton gooda rama hark tha meat—I kind of a votee:
"W'hjr, Mr. Jooea, how do you dot I
hart n newer look whan only gun in*
biclauaed for dreaaing. Thajr ahould thought my haabnnd meant another Mr.
to waahed and rinaod quickly nod dried Jonea. Do ooaae np to dinner. I shall
ha glad to aaa yon.
In a ahadad placo.
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MM MIbMM MM u»ana,mm pMMI Ikm >Mk< ia rmliM; la
IW HcaaaWr Juarval ti» >uu |MM IW I • u
l»a Jouraal. a ar«(|«|«r >>«1Mr.l al l-aaWj.-* la
IW I "uni. MU»in«ri«(ia*»i| iwutt.ifi Ima
mtrat. a atwi^K' |'fl*t—I al farla la wkllMMly *1 lIlWI, IW IN af *aM iMklkalkNii, awl
Mck af IW MW a«4l<*a, la W aala, nhm aa l
a»4alilMlMl)r 'lay lafuwaakl Uan>l awl
lafVlW •») IWI ail parauaa Mil ranutHMai
at; if at'llW>aiM*tf attltWwraiwa, If at/
af mM )««IU»a*ra
IW J Wrt, Ik; |W

Crywr

■

rfwf*

injM

L^kmt

a. Aim*, rmt.
a
A tnm rvyr ul Ml l*t>Mlaa a»l Ontof af
liif rr««M

ATTMT

ALBKICTft. Al'aTIK.Ctoft.

■•MM ro» Mifc
A fwt kiwi mm*. alaa

awl wmrk Wraa.
Wt« aMMMfnMikf VMM I Ma far
a

I
Mktr.tttf aa/ «Ma lilwl, at IW Mm

prt"**'

WM. E. rSKKIXS.
rtita, Malaa.

ktr<

tlM

tn«

loiri

Mk)

Ik*
VmIiIim

of ilmft
ilirt
•
i
iIm UH«>»■ •
Itu. ki-tr brlurv jrtm Ihiv. Anil mm mbrr
lltr (■••I U ll» it* llir t'hmpflt.

hilt mi wpul

1

I'miti
iiainBH. aa
Huar>l vt < uunl) I i«ialMk«rri, Ma/ v».W»
|aa, k*kl l»/ a<0<-Mia.Mrat. Jaar |T|K. |W.
I |*«»\ II*
i-.li!>-...
•lf*rt Uila( inn wrlipl MM Ikf |«lili..«wn
arv iri|a«iil>lr, If laoanttaii, ikal Ik* I «>«ia
|| • ■••mimImImiwm ul oit»r<l ai»l Aalrw>»(|ii

tf

A»4 in lb* rnwi
I4tIan** l« Ik* ktd

( »••!; I ■xamlMfcMM-r* of llM
oilwnl
H a. Ilia an Irf-«<Hrl, UMIrfl !•*« »f *!M»»
iWlnllv.
fr|i»»«ral. IM Ikf |*4blk
imtrikM i»l iwrfMi r«"!»lr» »ll«rtlk*<
•M w UvAltuM «»l ilUniMlRiIMm wt |I»IIR| II
IKr k||li(«i t« »<•» Ifttftol It «W l"«n o
llrklMi. !■ IWI ixiklr nf llifonl, m l la IW lull
•>r MlMi4 la IW I o*al« «.f ka-ln-r.Htita.i-.HB
hm a< la« al
•|«4a| .mi «ai I Mfkwa/ »U»» IW nw
ImM v.ulli I'mIi IMrrwlt lb* U|k««r N*
Ihf tr«l Itmt <>( !•<*• I' Haarr* la «U lUl r>H
m l |milMliii|| il "t arar Ik* r«iln*<l •UU<>« • |
MM Mia.4 tliUrv — <all»>l. la aal-l l> nn »
MIim4 !»•<•< Ikr fcUkaar Ira-llatf fr.-a «!■
iWf» aa>l II*
Ilranr'* iwltaf «M
kirklfl Mrrrtll tana |u IW »r«l Hia*4 lUllrv*
»«hli

Clhhfii

m4».

To Ihr

«*k# Mtrli aN*nlk*>, •llawMlaMarai

M

.r

SAVENA

III

la

*i
M
|tai

ft

mmim
N«, iWnf xv, ia|«H J«»ar ||..u.«r», afUr )m
Iwif rMwl <lyr Mir* In I# filN. lu «tov Mk

union MA BIT -tl

,
%

DIFFERENT PRESENT

—

all Ik* Wu»M IWr* i«

1»

iMtbtolVi^

i

lion III«in tnorr vayi Ik* wouM haw rn«i*,u>l
•i> I a*w U«all->*» >«f jrra>llag a* vv« aw/ ilm
hrartl tin* mini pronounon!, If h* hai 1 r«|wlirnl aa-l | r>-|»f, aa-l a* la Jal/ U>«a>i *11
thr fortltu<lr to mnaln tougrr, tin* I.U tirr |>r«f.
I»au«l Ilil* IN •!•/ uf War, A l» law
trnrr «lor* n't «Urr to think.
JKrrRKV rAMMlMa aa-l lv.4h»r.
URI1NMUJM

o

•.

r.

mm mn&rK •»
Hlr
Mi ONWMa Ul tiwiu.
Mkl Do DOB fllfT MW« >>w •
1.tl
hPMBOUOitXJ.waHlUt.4

*** *■«**•*

i«k Vf *a Iivaggttt* h«#,nm p«Ui|

) WlM

TUCDCCT\

|

♦•Alnt It
•*.\ln*t It |imttr!"
••Ain't It plttjr.
••I«n't It |»rrt-t» |"

„

rurj.

it I k*f«li rr»|«.r» *«• ral> -t«t
i»| .h»tiwilaitaxka 01 m lla| li
Ik* kl«k«ai a* k»« Irtitlal I* tal l I •••a a
lit it**.* I« Ik* 1 inial* »f o»ti»H an I la Ik* i»«i
•>f Mlikt4 I* Ik* I wtialr .if l»<ln«offlB. r.«tt
.nil ki«ii«a> a '■*r» it..
»rMU(tl t i-"iiii
n*l fnwai attttlk I'art• ial*r*nl* Ik* kl|k«l|
IW*r<* in «al■aar Ik* iftktoaM wf Itaar I*
twmm *f llftmi* aa 1 krwlHUu al ttr a*ar ikt
nllrnal tiall.-N al * *•! Min.4 illlaar*. •» ■ all*>l
latal'l Ivaknf NIM.Mai Ik* kifkaat a-a I
la# fiaattall IW-ao* ai*4l*aitiUlil>«rr'i4iMi
ak'i lit* I trkwl Marrtll faraa i>t Ik* Wh Mian
UaH'<-a-l Wllln
M r ikrrvf»r* nr>|k*4 >»«tr Huaifa. afl*r 1 tM
kai«ia*tf<l ila* Mm h I* ftm, ki ika muk tkrralkHH. •llMualiaiaaa
r-'uU. air I Ntakr
all-iit of g>»-Ma* a* 1 «•« mi
«»•, a if I a»»
l
i|*aia *» |«r-1 k-«I aa |tr»|#r, aa | t< la -lialr ki«k
wlil *«** prmt
lk»u»| ih 1 a tr*4 lUvitfklaf. % I» Ian
► « IH'MI \M aal Hal.

IV

jtmt a.llr***, •* Will •"*'
«..« oar lll«4rM»>l
i^ini.liKi *t»lalalaf al
au.ut l»f ll^l'l fVlmlrl IH»lt» 1 U«alr IWII
MNt arvllaare*. an I IMl rtendai •««!• ■!«•<

|'k«ixm *41 at to* at m». lit n—V*
trnlay tl»r IJitrni-r cIinm! for awhll«* It
front of thr window of a t»rle-*-l»r<i»
atorr »In rr mm illi|iU)nl. am««njf iilln'i
tlilnga, a rtjfurr of a Imrly <hll<l aratn
In a «hair. It ««< our of tin- »ort ol
ll(iirr« ahk li |ilra*r r»rn ImmIv, an-lli
tlir right or tru llllnutra that thr I.Utrii
•*r *<> on t|»r .|«.| ||«< |irar<l llw fo||ot«
In* rtr la mat Ion a from ladlraof thr |m«*

t I

a

iocs nu*i>. t>AVRNr*>i>r t m h
WVWCIl 11.1/rn »Arurovi •
FA|JL» MINtiliMUl ml PA V t
■mi Anm*»M MAvwmw' »:n x
nrr. nricA. iimvii. con »*[•

5

■

ill

..

I

r-TTu-"
TJZt;
v..*.-*

T»lk* l|.*a..ral*W I ukl* I ■analttluaan ml Ilk
l aMlf *(II|I*H
*r Ik* nak*r»4«ia*-l lakaMUal* wf ll*l>r»i
i|> r»-«|».ilml> i«|.rr«*al, Ikal Ik* |>«li

Wwvaaii mMlllilMl *(»••

faa^iMh**

I

for brand

trial
w»l)u«lHrl a*l %puttaarMM«
U.^kall

fw |xn>

!•.«»(; ■( IHI..H

U II
|%
lllakf I a ik#
J II hit Mil), TfnMvrrr vl AlUk;

jMfi,

•

•

a*.

» Uatt
Jakk I 'lltrfWkl.
m.c«m i ikittti«n.
J.«k«a kauk 1'it,
'•akM ktiikWrt.
lt*» Hn>« a,
J>4ta |(..l»r|t
»it|>i*k I" J««hi
J

{»lrl

T«

|trMla« iJrx twU<-l VT'f

ON EARTH.

* i

Il«* |innr«l lint It waa 1
»uinnt«-r rr*..rt flirtation, an I thrjuri
fV
mi'trrwl 1 n-r llit for ilrfrnJiul.
•ubar»j«r«tljr a< know lr<lgr<| that *Im
wiwll for llo
t-Kf
tail l»rn
l>ut «hr I*at U*t gi* tlrwl out

If;imi

M IM
•»
■* l>«»M «ta

■

Chicano, Rock Island & Paci£: Ry.
Raaaa

Tiki

TWy < Um lU !.• *41 •tVanh t»-i
MtlllM >(•«
M» <■■ ■
«<<iM4 i»I»ii«»I ^Mla
—4 »*—« Kiiilfi.
hi« »♦
Cwti iki Ut «*4 mi Mmwmw
M*4* par* >l»»< m4 |l«t M N> fct
Ml'■—! %m litry ^m)
Tin*

Eld

«If all
How tni|»<rt
Imdnl »llh ftMil hum >r
ant thm Itul Um> bliNil »h<«ul I >-•
rl« It. iimI •Iron/. wUltout «alit* li iln-n
To |Hirlf f I Ik M«»»
can l«* bo l»r«lih.
"ulphur llHIrr* I* ln< t»in|»ar*Mv tin
!«••! innlU III* lliat It |i |Mi«alh|r to ait»
tain.— Thr IMIlor.

of

M X »»l»
WII— »*« »

>x Mm Mint, mum •») »|m !»«< nfu^«
ilk* <li»li>
#.fy la IM mU Im tH 4 hmh ml
M<l Um

W.MWIiVNI I*. M.

■

HIK FATIIEK
i|i*r4*r« |a lltlpurr hl<»»l.

PILLS-

mm mal m»>f »
'•» ken
I*
lh* !■.•* nl Alhaai
IW I* 1411a r«ai»l|lrl In il^«w
|ln*.n4h<M ml um of call bxaa. »« IV Ml
Mat t.
■Uf >1 i«M |w k*< l«v« niararl
mm a* mealwlM «a|«l I um Ik- Hk U< ml k|W1I
I'M. kt kit nttllftl* ml Ilka I •!••* l»l *••• r»
akiln* «0|-*i I. Mk* It krivbt flm iKal If Ih
•all (tlx IM#«*4 a» I rkfp< am M pal I lat<
«al I k>«k tllkli«l|klmi walk
Ik* liraMrt
frMa Ik* lal* of Ik* • u«ikMwkl >.f Mkl I4IU, »
*■»
a«rk ml Ik* fral ulal* llirl at «lll • »
k>H* "* a«a >a*l lar lhm.a |K> l»llfttf la|r»
l«
Mu*
>•1 «»lrl«'|t. •Ill m >lfe»ttl f*r1k*r
■ .>•.* h
M al a>ai«IV aaitwa al ik» |r**»«>ri
la
PwfcfMTy
aafcl MHH «• Ik* 1(4 M.Hklat

lonfrr tluliuM*1.

110

■ IMMW —

»raf

\ N. » ^ ufk |>i|«*r rr|»iri«. with ar
air of ••|oitUliiiK*til, llnl 1 |»rMni win
inur<lrr*i| hi* limrr won
Ii4*l
all ••rl|»r»-«»|of| of rrtn >r«r" whilr oQ hi'
• it to jail.
|Vrtn|.« It waaonlt rrtffrl
tlui t!»«• M*n l.» • uf »pnifr««l»n»| a<ltU«
ffr

HI MAN

guMOu^"*

i»«Hf M

tm* Uw

kf»>*n |u r»rfV wlfr at).I niothrr. |
cormii lrrv(ul«rllWt, (lie* |nnr 4111
atrvngth l<»IIh* lit it org «n«. an I rlr«ii«-<
Imp*
I
thr •»»Imh i*f «11 tmpuritU*
ftllllf) lllnht iur.

•

I

lllllllllllll

TW f..ik.«ia« 14 •>( Uim

«.*

lug r|*e.

M|urilli

l«l

Ihr i«tr

m

aa

Omi« ki«

F~*Twa«aa M.4* M|M
Mkl
Uaa. a*tlr >1 aaf Oaaina TkM

«
lw

lllkrkMltuI tll*aa«,

•«

1—

»iiN»:« l n«l M»:

\riirnK««

K<ni«»f. M* Miwir
11
I k*>« *"l •*!/«<r *in
Ulnar* m»4 UM»* llM

kaliiilaa U Iraaal
mm!

rwiiB « iwi#
If llwl mMi ••!>> a !••*•!. Mai* »l Ullw
rtlteHk Ul ml liuaH A |l l*"k», !•» Ikl>
wi>1p|( <Imi| »f IK»I ltl> -lali rlf ««*•( t»
'IN »l»>* |M4il>l II.
r», ..r rhx'iil
I*
k4 T1 l'»<« W.
Moiyai* h
Ik* MiUtrilvn. IS* Im«ImI tmrm (» *al 1
<><ai>lr>l kt *«k I Prt-I* »»
Inrl-arg
Itt'U lUkii M
lu«»b>l taflhrrl)
I
M-lffll I>| Ufl .illWi-Ulf »(lk* «(r VM II
nil M 'ilKr'l• »•» Um-I tfW ml t-nmtif »f II
MT 1nrm*l\\
h ||.»I-Im 1*1 IntHlf I.J u»l
ml Ik* k*|r» ..f I N |k| t It llr*.|lrt. rr»ftfc'tl
'W1W1 att-l W lilUn (D-l I karfcua W *r rva a III
IW lwlMlii|« iWfw*
|Kf ..»■ t l|l»a i.f tai I m \f»r
k frl
tat Imi lifk»a. ■»••• lWi»ii"» »» fid* a »<•»*
mm
•ff*rll«l Ui Um MMl li
rka«l*«(lk>
•«rk r(«< B»W
Ir^fVtri Mai N I-**
JiiIIN I. •T*M I 1
I niM« « «r * MM
i»i ». » a
IMr lUvfuri

To re«|i>re, lliUken. an I gl»e J on
Mturlant growth of h*lr, lo kr*>p ll<
•-••lor natural a* In Io«ilh. an I lo rrmoti
•lau.lrulf. u*e onh Hall'* Hair Itenewer

Vmiii•'».

N«

[

HI

M

MMMMM
H MM

Via Th« Albert L«a Routs.

Urjrr

1»TI< I

-"X

kMak

•!>*)<

f*
MM Wapa —a Titlaa ial.v Mwaaa
<■
til.
Hi-Mi' 'U »a-l » ra
<
lUMf rw> om nw
H» «l <
iaMH*a>l KanaaaCMr
town !-•*• •
INafM tilam
;>» »
a
»
m
Umi
»
r».u
WoaiUaa. »iwa Pa.ia Um •
W

people

•

HiU— »■ ■" a—l •
M mm! Uf Il.i4. t,*
M la Mbtll Ml I
H<y M
fw( Ml) M> If lfc»« •»'! W .'•»!.«. (. J >v
-t
»| f»f ■»!•*.» to MM
)<M
*»• 4 i' »■■■■..
Hp

---

Ik* • mm alt m( il|hti|, mm
fart*. «Mkla t»l
|M>lhifl r«**«*> »f Juar t |l law
ll I* not ••» grrit a w onder. i«»in- In
«
la
•.*•! I »*.«♦..»
a*
ll»M«M.
I
A
are Illiterate. r*rtala I»t<ma»»l mhiI'^Hm (•> •» Ik* U4 Will
think, t It at «> in ni t
%
hiIm*<I
tol**f
ul
ktilk.
K«r»
t»l T»**w»al
f.t«rtl»»|» ••• U»rn 11*at aajr<
ln«»»l. katlaf ^mrtlfl
la *al I I Mttalt
Uw taa* f»r l'i«lalt
InlmI*
•!»«»
•tti*t
In run to*n
f i« M»r flit
IMIMSMt. TKtl Ik* tall
lh«n all other t-IW |« all i*f»>m i»irr*iir I lit raa*tmg • mff
iIucmI the •*!*■ I*
Ihrrr toll iwtm
I*
In
at
nl'Wf
Iklt
p«MUk*l
wa*Mng ii«i|»un U.
tlt*l* la lumf >n| |t»<M.a I«| |.flal»-l al Pari*.
IktllWi ma< th't' illl*r'>ial»l«ii'lbil«ktll
W Ik-11 *oi| On | * « *11 hi w I to •!••• I if
mm Ik* IMnl TwtUl »l
tl Paris la tal I I
tint III *rrt ac I* • failure, a • m in it **f 11 Jalf a*«I. al • «*rUk talk* f»ir*an■. i»l
kat* «ki tk* tai-l Imr*
•loan a* tiderahlt «ertiln lh»t*heha« IraiM*. if tai iiwi
mm tW>«kl a*4 I* |tfMt«t|, a^ff<»»l ••><! *ik»«
ihui far failed lo grt imrrled.
al a* Ik* M w IU i»l fMitMti af *•! I .In *at
al.
«.iiuti.r. i »iimk,
»inl* l«» know "how
\
I |r«t mpf «ll»«< —l| C l»*VI« H*#1tt*r
nil

Mm

.«

Sarsaparilla

f.-t

of ivur*». *lio(t «tn*>*

*«•»■ ■»rt. Hi

>.•»* "I.. I
I />.•» .»■»• W«
|.^
Biwil * Hm»n M • •«.-! 1 MkiM |J
ftknt Ml |<*n, m4 •»«•# «fc
It
KiU-

<4 ito
kit km ito Mw4tH kl«4 parit#r
••■rM—m<* «4Wr **9**rkiaf it la orator
kfa
lu
n«M*ar« M antt'tMl 4»m»m4
twi*M
■U to lyyfuiMl by u* kMM| pby
imaad 4r«aM* Iwim p«r* *m4 htokly
<4 My
rvnintH. >| to Ik* Ml Nta>*Mr«l
pnaMhto btm<4 BMdlrla* fc»»ry parrkaa*r
Ui l*|
•f )Un«r«nIU «b«al4 laatol u|»«a
*a*k b»4ito
Ikto yr»yariikw mJ m* Ikal
<4
mm
i»»» ik* ••UkaMa

"I'ml.- am 'ii( the Mem*!? W»l|, I
BANOOn. MB.
V«H| OUflll lO ll • % M" it
•M'ttll *lt
lh« in run. Ttffjr Ih-M Mihaqruw livrt, UUhRIi h
«| a loan -t l'n.)+u ktM al
aii l ilr, | |.s| an I iiuhlU'lr mnouit' e»| tli*l
l*art«. iltkla a»l k>r IW I «Mtalt »f mfurl,
f J MB* I |» l«a
•
mm Ikt IM> 'I
tlie Ik ... i. I. I i.
| llu' tieeil IU mil' I
»t
In***
all.*
Ml\r.*
K
IHItll
in<| I K.I
hf t Ik* pmdui-t «if I Ik*
Ul> af I'tilt. 'I* l»i|i|. taillf
Vlltf
lin t *oul<l I* at*!** lo furnlilt l<* «t llr •M*' kt« i«4iik..a fnt aa alWw«ar* mm <tf ik*
n»«* IHtli li- IVrmaaal t.«4al* «f Mil 'I Wfrt
oM. Ac. Hul ll wIII not
IMMUH T».*l .til IV|IUi«rf fit* atflr* af
lIf \ uti|hl a* well if»«.»rti
rr* tltoughl
Ikt >t*t In all pr r«M«« iMttMal |h»i»l». kf
for
I l»e profit* llrtiorltr* a* IH lUm
mil Mf>lrr Ikrat ttrkt *ar
(Hll'lltklat • ntfi
m l Hi»fWn'l knf flM
WMlltll UlktlWhfl ItHMItl a »»««|>t|»»
I
|rl|»«
*1 Part*. la tall imiMi. Ikal lk*f
I<t1al*-l
oilier*. au>I <l«s llurvl to treat.
al • I'mlalt • ixil l.< I* kullra al l*atl«,
ll lllea i|>l*ar
'•riir (ulikii Jiumt |* «|f».|
ititii. •*» Ik* IklH Taaa
■ kkla t»l fut •*!!
'lai *f iilf Mil il ilat *Vk>| lalkt |.rtf»ti«,
afiln. ihr|wn| In I Ik heirt* an I
•a I *lt>ra rati*, If a my ikri kit*, tiaiad Ik*
of tin-1 In* Inuall Iml. lirri."
MM
• •In
I w il mi* J»ir»
\* a % MM («»• • ol<lrr Ite *ltould grow
\ Intruf y tllr<! -II I I• % \ |t, Rrfldtr
(MilIlk**
r.
Ju*l
Imihllnf-li'Miw
•lf'«njj«
II • I •>*»! »f l'n.i«lt Wkl i|
utMKIi ••
ter.

Mil *tII t•
lialr*.

TVSTIMONIALS.

I

>•

Vm» Bf». m tkal «4 m« mm
a*y 4#p#*4 •« ika
u4 Mr ••
nwm4j la |-rr»»f
MM >4 UU w»ll
«tf »uaiUf
mm* I* Mf aU*r fr»t«nlMi
MT
|| to »f|waa<»il ul IMitrai
Mil
rtrk M m»W«
MtofUU (Ik* (WtMi Ml
^rifrruiMlllmcU. MMMJrU*. *4yvltow
M*M. wa Uw ImMn TW i*"**
aUrtar* to MtciMl. UiUvi MtwylMMly
M
rku. iki Mrk m Ik Wf«* Ik# »»r)
<4 rtrk llt«T*4kr*l TkM
■Mxlw-iUAi
u.
HKHlfiM u i** (>Mto>| mm kulij mM
fM»
Ikwfcrr, M4 I 4ww1Imi, tolNtol
••■
by i mUibI
•ilrwl
rlwalfrty mm mwn, «| |k» M m4 mk«
m4 4iwHM
Iwlri.
yw»rhl illmUiN,
M Ik* IM Ml)
Iimi U ytanur;

WOOD, BISHOP & GO.

mrrea|Mtn«|e(it
||«C gl'l* *houl.| le OHirt#»ir

I

ktM

lUraftrti!*.

Range.

Cooking

Portable

eternity.

rtii'fuli

four rupful* of flour,
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>to* <1 iiti ilat
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planta;

atrriiig. an<l ftlllfltlMi
tefuUI hy thrift 1, hewutiful
w

low all color* tn rrmtin In one taol, a*
lltrr* arr frw UH«rr tvautlful alght* than
Ilo* rt»
of IIh
m

WIOOH-ACED MEN

Ml* •>■!•
§•4 |*Mf >•

g«nien. will pn»-

wtllhrwrll
Or>
with an aUiii Uihr of Moom
■llttart |" i*, action* of furrrli, or *mtll
tow tiih* nut tir uwl wtih g«»»l rr«ult«.
(iMiUnl there t* *iiffli knt earth to krrji
thr r**ot* mol*t aii< 1 In a health) ohkIItWa.
Iltunlw llir pan*« linl carefullr, fut
•Mtt all «*«k, (wot tlalk*. an«l rrn»..»r
I*an
ri«o|* whrrr Ihet ap|var rrnwt|n|
•k« will not <lo writ if too mm h crowile»|. If It I* i|«lrr<l to krrp nrlrlk«
*rptr*tr, thrt *h"ul<l h«tr U*n nnrknl
th»n flr*t In bloHn, ami ro-l*«li|wl In
I nl*a*, lioweter, tin* «er»|*
autumn.
are to hr *atr<|. It |* .jultr a* wrll to ah

»•».- A IMU* IiImi*mI
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r*! In pltir with llir«mill)K>inlri| *taple*
u*n| for |«utllng up |auiltry-netttng.
rhl* I* rrrj lm|«ortant. for without till*
•upporl, a* the luh* itry the |ioo|m will
Ml <|own, letting tli* aklr* Imiw ami
mtthai< resulting lu thr iktlruillun of
Tin tul>* ilfMilJ
mhiit murtt* pUnt.
tw i»«lutr«l on I hr miUMr, ami i|<i«n ll*
\ *err
iMMi ikm IWf flf In In. h« «
pretty finish U to lute thr tut>* of a light
grat iikI tin* hoop* of a t|*rkrr *ha<l< of
llir miic mkir, nr lh»j nut hr palntM
Thrt
green with darker grmi hoop*
•houM alao lntr ImiIm laiml In thr (■>!Thr |mm|* Rrrtl not
• om. for ilraln«gr.
l» |M)lntr«l, but nurrwl h* *«me tlrlkwlr
• rrrjirr or twining *li»r. or Irft entirely
luff.
I.'*****, IrgiNlU*. Illlea, all temlrr
«»r li«r>lv annual*.
tine*. Imltn, or ImI•ling plant* ilo wr|| In *u< h tut»*. there
Wing a *uff« lent amount of earth to
krrp tlir plant* In g>"*l iiM»|ltlo«,
Mltr *-.|l in*i|r of lr«f lll'.l l, Mtkl, all I
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<>f tW (lowing Kkk»n Hi*.
Aki iW h|iMt»riM *l III# wia«V»«»

■

lltr iih lift InillamHrr.arr rut «|U«rf>
at tlir
It off at »iH fixl ami
IVw itrilrlirn firmly Into thr
other.
groui»l at Interval* along lltr «lr"* of
the walk* or iirrUfr-aiti, an.I ui>on
III* l«*t> of enrli la •rn urrly n«Urol a
of thhk iMianl (tmul one f»4 h|uir*.
MmtUr |«Mta may I* ilrlvrn Into the
• arth
at
Inter* ala at-.ut tlir lawn or
(riHitMli. A «Ult tot Im* gr>HTt'» mar rr•ult In tltr |Hir« In*** of ordinary hutlrrtul»* at m iih| not to ritwl ten rmli
rarli; Imlml, many grm-era arr tery
(l«<l to cltf limn to tho*r who will take
tlirm away. TliMf *houM I# rleiannl,
thoroughly «lrt«"*l. an<l tin- hoo|»* fa*trnor

•Iftnt r«rtli fr«»m the
lu.r gi»"l, *trong

W'ui r%y,rmitt wkI what comfort
<4 «bul* ill dt,
At
AivI allow tu) Mil l» fancy
To • <Wf iUi* umI k*«n to lit

iiruiiii r«:*«
i::mt t«i iar;u
riiiuti iinrimriii'Ti.
cit
tto*. *rr*i u«»i» *.4 ^umti
tllii tllKTtoH
rtrtli roMTlu:
«u<Mi«kw»m lAtV .m u«*t

ple».*urr* of tlir llo«rr>(in(ro, lW while
i«oUln( It* italu*, ami almo*t all of
A uuml#r of
ll* minor ih^txiifort*.
Mlrk«, Ihrrv or four fret Ior|, ami four
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